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SOME THOUGHTS FROM 'I'HE EDri"'R
Thlsallgo,nosleeproutineisstartilgtotal<eit'stoiL YoucanonlypushyourseHiorsoiOngbetore
youstarttocrash. Butlhatisn'tstoppingmeyet. Thlslssuehasbeenput togetherinafrenzyof
tasterandsbicterdeadlinesthatusuai.Thegoalbehindlhalbeingtogetthisissuedone,andback
tromprint,be1oreheadingtothe westcoastfora2weekjauntbetween PortlandandSanFrancisco.
Pullingtooetheranissue,is a!waysagntetingtask. Dra~ingcotu mns,reviews,andadsoutof
people. Beingathomintheprocraslinatorsside. But whenyousetyoursel1upagainsta-deadline
wilhnofleribltity,itcanmakelorquileastresslulstate. Mythanks toaHthosewhogotlheirstull
il earty and on ti'ne in order to make this all possible. Yikes. A$ the 5 am late night layouts come
IOgether,lhelastlinesoftexlgetadjusted,andthetypegetsshrunkyetonefTIO(etime,andeverything
fitslnjuslso, l canbreatheasigholalmostreliei.Soonenoughl'llbeonaplanetothepunkmecca,
getting ready lor the zlne symposium. I'm supposed to help out w~h a woOOhop on oflset printing
zlnes,andl'm ab itnervous.Ouitehoneslly,l'maJsoab~nervousaboutmeetingaJitheseotherline

lolks·peoplewho'swords,handwrililg,addressesandartlknow -butwho'sfacesl'veneverseen.
Doe guy wroteto me and said that I would probably be awt<ward and I make me realize how true

them, or intimidated because we are afraid they won't know who we
are, or care, or because weenjoy Iheir writing or music, but face it, the
bealllyolpunkrockisthatweareallsupposedtobestandingonthe
samegroiXId. We're all equal and have the abiQytotalk to each other,
share ideasanddreamsandwesllouldrl'tbe putofl by these Invisible
boundaries. Not thatldon'tdO thesamethingsomelimes. Butt try
to break those boundaries down because I know I should fight them
and not let them gain any power over any ol us. I'll admit that earlier
this spring, when I was in the midst of some foreign panic attack ol
socialdisordeT,!convincedmysellthatlwooldn'tbeaDletogo tothis
zine fest because it would break me in two to see all these people who
had their whole lives ahead ot them, who were doing amazing things,
who had so much energy and creativity and passion, who werein the
throws of the moment. And now I ask mysell, what was I thinkiag?
Don't! have my whole life still ahead of me? Don't! embraceall that

out of the city Being an eco punk and all, tuned into nature and the seasons, and
sens_itive to things around me, I golto talking with my mom about the kind of people
weare. She'ssuperlntobirdsanddreamsofflying. rmterrifiedolheightsandcringe
at the thought ot being out in the open high spaces. Trees on the Other hand spealc to
me in a deep way. While she starts talking about flying, 1talk about keeping my feet
lirmlyplantedontheearth,diggingmyrootsfirmly intotheground.lkindatakeltlor
granted that she feels the same kind of ecstasy I do abouttrees, bull realized that she
doesn't. Sure she likes trees in the same way that I like birds. But when 1come upon
a rad old tree ·I have to touch il and hugIt and worship it; where as she loses it when
she sees a hawk or eagle soaring high at the tree tops. I was so amazed by this
discovery, to realil.e how much this has to do with the kind of person that I am-it was
quite an epiphany. And what I'm thinking on now is that while I'm very mucll a tree
person that stands lirm and Puts downroots, goir~g at things for the long hall with tittle
wavering, except for a dance in the wind or storm... I'm craving the wings of the bird
right now and I think that is why I keep seeing bi'd images everywhere At1er all, these

th atis,causewe'reanu-efl'h:wingloadsofconfidencebehind ourtypewriters~cameraand

sameenergy,passion,creativityanddedicationtomyzWleandtopunk a tendtoatwaysbeenthere.~·sjust whenyoustop,lookaroundyou,andobserve

computers, but lace to lac
I us zine nerds are shy and awkward. So by chance, II you're
readlnglhis at thezinega
n"tbeshy,s~yHI,t?meandtoeveryoneelse. We're_alli~the
sameboat.Andhonestlytha:
wellbeyondlhlSspeclficevent.lthinkwealltooottenbUIIdthlngs
up and make people more than they are, or rather, ge{ intimidated because we know something of
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for what they are

~at Y9U start to tak~ notice .of what was right. under you all

me and challenge me to do new things. Everything IS a ctrcle. It's
So I'vehad plenty of f1re inr.nylilelately w1th loads of punk rock llow1ng and plenty
inte~connected and we u!timately have to work together, push each
of show going. Just around the time the JastissueW<~s completed this amazing frenzy
other and hold one another up occasionally.
ot shows happened- every day, every week, punk rock city. Richmond all of a
lt'stunnysometimeshowthingscanbesointerwoven.esp€cially
sudden was tad again (for me) and I lett like I was rediscOVfring what orl!)lnally
in our punk scene. You meet some peop~ and they instantly play an
charmed me. Gett1ng out of my house, finding it in myself to talk to people again, and
import.ant part In your !He .. You meet others a.nd they are lleeting ~a. lly justbeingon the~o wilil the s prin_ge. nergyfe~sogood. tteltal~ealterbein.g
moments, sometimes intense and then gone, sometimes not that
lor so long A$ I said belore, I feel like llound myself and I feel like me again.
impacting. What is interestmg is how those relationships can change
to be rather obsessive. When I gel~nto something, 1 get fanatically ilto 11.
overtime. Someoneyoumelbutdon'tevenrememberlaterondown
spec~ally bands and musiC. When something strikes a chOrd, t get hooked and
the road becomes very significant Someone who once was very
relentless I want to play my favorite song, favorite band. or every little partl like. over
close and important to YQU drills away and you don't even know what
and over lor myself and anyone who will listen. Lately I've had a tot ot great stufl to
happened. Of course that aspect ot ~all is sometimes hard and sad.
obsess over. At the lorelront ot that would be Aphasia, Irom Pittsburgh. 1fell in love
But I like the way sometimes people come to play important roles later
with that band tirsttime I saw-tleard them, and with each time it's grown. I've been

r

onlhat_youmightnothaveanticipated.
Somepeoplehaveamazing
memories
lor these things-some peo~le
remember everything.
Some times they remember everything because everything matters,
and other people are just good with details. Some people have huge
hearts but lousy memories. Some ot my nearest and dearestlriends
are lousy letter writers. And some of the people who have grown to be
bestfriendsweretheletlerwrilerswhoneverqultwritingOVfr theyears
so that now we have this long past behind us, Ovt!rtapping and
intertwined. f'veatwaysputalotofimportancetorthatreasonon the
friends of lriends. And generally speaking the friends and peeps of my
best pals, often find the same or similar spot w~h me too. But I' V1!
fourKI myseH thinking abunch about how things overlap and grow and
howl meetsomeonenowwhotells astory aboutwhenwefirstmet and
how d"lfferentthattime and place is in relationship to today. Ilove those
stories. It makes everything more solid, when our lives sometimes
seem so lleeting.

uptoPittsburghseverattimesnowforamaziogshowsthatthey"veplayedanditgot
to
the point where it was an I could talk about They've got a record out now and
I listen toil relentlesSly. I could carry on and on about this band, al'ld win do so some
more. I think I'm getting to that point where even I might be embarrassed to be talking
so much about them, butfuckit, when I loveaband and when 1 find and feel something
amazing1want to share it. I want people to love them as much as me. and J know they
willoncegiventhechancetose&tlearthem. AnotherbandfortheseasonisKy1sea
wholgot tosee twlce,onceherelnRVAandoncewiAphasiainPittsburgh Seeing
Kylseaisakintonothlllgdescribable. Theyaresoheavyandsointenseandso
amazing that they resonate through YQUr chest and like all my favorites and give me
goosebumps ot euphoria. In talking a whole Jot about one band I hate to leave out so
many others who'vemoved me just as much. Behind Enemy Lines havebeen one ot
the main motivaliog favors behind several of my roadtrips to Pittsburgh The politics
and the melal of BEH leave me speechless. Some things make so much sense and
feel so good and so f)Qht that you don't have to carry on, cause you just know now
important i1 is and how good it is. Seeing Caustic Christ was like being back home

I've been lighting stagnation and complacency. rve been in one
place for awhile, sticking to the same pall ems, same projects, same
schedule, same jobs. For awhile it was really hard lor me to accept.
I would run into someone, whether near or far, who would ask how
things are or what I'm up to, and ltd lame because everything was
eKactly the_same. I craved the lire and energy that comes from change
and newthlngs,andlmanagfdtogetdownonmysettlorsrnoldering,
without recognizing that consistency and dedication and the
stalwartness of keeping at~ all, counts for just as much as lire and
growth
l'vebeenthinkingaboutbirdsalotlately.ltseemslikeevesywhere
ltumthereissomec~lbirdartorlogoloomin~andtantalizingme.l've

again with old friends, cause that is the bottom line truth with those guys and me
Richmond's been representing with some great local bands playmg good smart
shOws. My War and Direct Control both h~ the old hardc01e root spot and Operation
Lane Thunder. the Set Up and Ale You Fucking Serious h~ the newcrazyhardcore RVA
energy. And Municipal Waste, wen those guys just tear shit up and waste them all
Witch Hunt reminded me ol home (NYC) and were inspiring with all the good message
they had about strong women with lists in the air. For months 1 had my calendar
markedwithFromAshesRise lknewlhadtoworkand wouldmissthatshow Ieven
went so tar as to plan my west coast travels around getting to see From Ashes Rise
at Gilman But having learned from my Subhumans experience thlseemg a tavorile
bandacrossthecountry,alterhavingmissedthehome-townshow tustplainsucks,
I moved mountai?s and !ought the system and managed to get down to the club just

long been one to notiCe signs and_payattenllontothings . Years ago
when I was lirstthinking aboutleaYlng_NYC , 1start~dto notice feathers
everywhere. I wouldwalkoutoltheolliCelworkedmandseea leather,
l_wouldturnthecomerandlherewas another. I read somethingabolll
finding le_athers in your path ~ing a symbol (or sign) of cutting l~ose
and seeking freedom. new t~mgs and ~hange . Th~ exact meatllng I
don't remember Butatthet1meltook~tomean. 1
tthehell

mto place. This band_moves me in the right dtrection. pummeUng and shredding and
speaking a language 1n heavy deep Iones that I teet deep into my soul twas ecstatiC
that I J!O' to see them and have alleast one more chance 1n the com1ng weeks And
tollowmg the obsessiOn of music I've been listening non-stop to the Enemies, AFI, the
Subhumans, the ArnebiX, Born/Dead, the Unseen, Born Dead Icons, ! ragedy. and of
course
1,
Kytesa.andBeh1nd
1
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havecollectedanamazingtootageovertheyearsandi
leeling ol them . their friendship and their music. The film is SO
you're not a rabid BS tan. there is no way that you can not appreciate
DVO is all live loot age This fijm was my obsession when Jfirst got it,
the proper review still hasn't made~ into S&L And spea:;:•~o,;o~l '~~~~:~~~ ~
zine 011 the Map aboutrwo punk girts travelmg Europe has been
the Crinethlnc crew 11 looks tantastiC. It's an amazi'lg
read, and rad all around. And they sell them for only S3 ppd

Just a lew more things· Misery is sup~~se:d~;IO~bet~[~;i[s'~;:~:~'l
celebrate 15 years ol Misery at the end ol August in
missmg out on Extinction of Mankmd and Misery
and 1t10pe to get oo: to Mpls tor this show
weekend of Aug 14-17 111 Ph~ly n'll be the punkest event of the
the most amazing bands around! In a
1"11 be hoping on
Portland,handingou!this
i
t ,
foradoseofretuelingmypunkrocklilewil:hliiendsand
Strike Anywhere at G-man There's so much to look
re~olut;on will dehtlllely slay calfinatedl Chris(tine)
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.Jnll ~:::o ~~pb:kwi ~ dn 1wJnt rt to end t don 1nomiJIIy rend J tor ot !lci!On
!JSpetraUyhardco~crhttJOnpubhshedbyam:unstrearncorporatcpubbsher Out
Ruth Ozeki 15 3 total badJss and happens 10 be the p:lrtncr ot my old PcmlJculture
teacher Otrver Kt"h:.rruncr The l.:lst 11me 1was tn Canada shC and I spent Bbunch
or lime talkmg about me polrtJcal worlc my rnends ;md 1do- rrom seed savmg ro
plelno pohttt~ns. and a lot o!the stuff wctJI~ed about ended up in the boo~ lnlact
there's a whole ch3pter tOWJtds the end that"s ta~e.n straight out ot a Slug alld
LectucccolumnyoumlghttemembercJ.lled"GuernUaGnrUenlngln NorthOak·
lillld' where the ~ds go out at night and plant a bunch ol rrult trees In the medljn

1

3

1

strips olthe city and

1

1

3

In crazy r.tdiCal house Pretty cool. huh? So check It out

pun~~;~:~~~ this book as Saschu's recommendaUon. and I s.,.,-ear, I thlnklt"s

the best book 1ever read ndc rmncly ranks up there among my all t!me l avocltes
and thllt Is main because I reell1ke this book wea~s tooethernll ot my wtrrtds and
everything that! tike to read :about Into one story I love the w:ay Ozeld de:als With
harUcoresenouslssuesandreahty,ln ilhctlonallzedstory Ononellandthlsls:a
storyaboutpotato lam1erstrylngtosustalnalrvlng,andthoMrdshlpslaccdby
any !amity opcrntion 01 course there Is lnmlty drnma and an the usual.parts to
such a story ButthenlflcrcaretheSeedsotReslstnnceagroupotactlvJstswllo
aretrilvcllngaroundlnthelrlrcnchrryolllueledvchlcle,dolngllctioos. sprcadmg
the wo«< about the !!gilt against bio-technology, Needless to soy, because the
researchlsweUdone, thlsstoryls'lcrybeUevabltlandlcouldteel lhe charncters
come toiHe · I could picture Ill em ~s people that I know And ilS the story gets really
hllatedandlntolt'stuDblownactlon,lcould lceiSaschaoozlngtromthcsepages
I! W<Uawesornc tscriouslycouldnotputthlsbookdown llovehowtllerecent
past Is woven Into this story, how thn bio-engineering battles and corpornh::
p;~tents and WTO bl!nles arc alreJdy being Wfittcn Into our history And h~e any
great book. when It comes to an end. I was bummed And yot unlike wtth most
bookS that end ll! 9vlng you empty ond w:r.ntlng more, with this story·s conclusion
1 kne w 1 hod only to look out !hero Into my world ot lellow pu11ks and nctivists tor
the rostolthis story because this story Is onetll3tcontlnues out there In our worid
ond I know the next chllpter Is already being written, atrelldy actually 1\~ppenlng.
t can not recommend this one more hlghlyll! (VJklng 2003) (-Chris)
MY YEAR OF MEATS byRuthOznld
Since 1 cn)oyod All Over Creation so much, lmmedlntcly upon finishing lt. 1
plcf.:cd up this one, Ozckfs tlrst novel With 3 slmllar writing style ol ot1bent
wacklll!lss ol allctlonotlted story dealing wlthhardcoro Issues and rcnl~y. thls
storydotves Into the meat Industry The rnnln cll3ractcr Is a documentntlon. whO
gets hired to woricoo ill\' show lor JJpan called My American Wl!o . The progr.tm
Is subsidized by the US meat Industry In an attempt to got Japanese tnmllles 10 eat
more beet Through herrcse:uch :1nd work on thn show, sho teams moro nnd more
nboutthehom1011 esnndchemlcnlsthntaropumpodlntothoanlnmls·spcclllcnlly
about tho chemical DES She becomes more and more rndlcal with her chOices
otlnrnl!laslorthoshow,pushlngthebunonsolthcsponsorsandultlrnatolydolr:g
a whole expos!! on the ment Industry and tho usn11o 01 these nasty chomlculs It s
nnlntcnscstory,totnllyengnglng.seriousandscnrywhllcmnlnmlnlngahumor·
ousnndontertnlnlng cdgothotdoesn'tllottoohcavyatthesnmetlmo Thcpolnt
olthlsstorylsnottohltyouo'lcrthOhoadnboutwhyyoushouldnotcntmoat.
howovo 1, how ono could, attar gettmg n glimpse Into thehoniblc world otthe meat
tndustry. l couldnevelundcrstand fhlsstoryrccr~llodtorncUptonSinclafr's·-The
Jungtn,1orthntveryrooso 11 llo'ledthlsbook.nndlwosgluedtococflando'lcry

toohshrshness.theunc)cfllrOutld·z.rneconunumtytshcalthler moreUrvcrsltrcd
Jncr-· nctedrtlly rmponantrn th~ 3yc ot Jd\o<anccd caprtahsmand globot lmpcrlJI
rsm Thevotccolthcvotcctcss plays ac{lJcral andnccess~ryrotclncducatlon,
shanng, lc.m1tng Jlld netwon..mg Aloog wrth thO prolilernhon otmtcrorndlo rmd
radiCal lntemelf1ntlws snesOsuch llS lndymedla zmes ~nd thc.h or..ssroots
apprQach ~~~ no doubt play u V1tnl and crucinl role mhelping shnpc thn tuturc o1
medrJ as we know it OBy the pcopl~. ror the people I This Is a groat place to stnrt
(S14 ppd'Soft Skun Pn:ss-'71 Bond Street Brooklyn.ONY 11217) (·Greg)
~ byJooSt~cco
Pakls~new:tsoriginailya9pmt
comic. now conettod In grnphlcnovCIIom 1 by fantagrnphlcs Books Itis th~ story

0

Remnrq~ornlhsnl0tilboutthulossol!nnocence.howhaandthurosto1tho
boysoretddcdat.twentv.andthcycnnnovorgobncktOUlclrlomlcr setvcs Hn
pmnts,lgreatplcturcolhOwtheyarnlouwerchnnontl.clthOrbythesctlroson
thcumlndorbythcumththnt is6toctovcrtllelrhends Thisbookls rcllllygood .
scarym;Jwoy bccauscnshOwshowbrutnl wortorccnnbeonthernmdsol
IUdl'lldUaiS (·MihllStrnlght)

G
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obvious where Ills sympnthles lie, he presents It all In astrnlght1orwardtestimonlal
tashlon with lntem1tnont hlstort lessons to glvn back9round on the lssuos (o
conn 1ct deeply rooted In tho history ot th!l area whlcllls Important to understand
to grnsp the dlf!Jculties In resolving the conrllct) What sttuck me most about
Sacco's drawlngsandwrltingwasthoo'lernllsadncsswhlchsecmstopcr:"adc
PalestmlantHclntheseareas, asadncssonly temperedbytllelmmutnblchreol
hope wfllch has been growing slnco tile first lnt1rndJ. Palestine serves as a g~3t
Introduction to the lsrocU-Palostlne con!Uct In 1111 easy to read and lncrcdtbly
powertul rommt. ltlsn'tdogmnticond Sacco doosn'theslliltetoportraythe
Palestinians who he meets and stnys with as real. run people with their own Inuits
andprcludlces, whlchonlyaddstothestrcngtholhlsttstimonlal. Sacco's art is
heavily inlluencod byR. Crumb, especially In the laces of tho people he draws. and
ltlsrivetlng tolookntoverando'ler. Checkoutthlsbookondpreparctoleoma
lotthatyoo'vencvcrheardaboutlllelnPnlestlr!e.lncludinglillcsolprlson.tca.llnd
Israeli atrocities t only wish them had been more lntonnatlon on the d!Hcrent
PalcsUnlan poUtlcJIIacrions. The extreme power lmbnl.'\1\Ce between lsrnol and
the Pnlcsrinhms makes It almost absurd to consldcrlsrnel's actions ]ustillcd. Just
be ready tor 11 kick lnthc stomach, buciluse this tx>okpJcks a wallop and will allect
you deeply, (Fanltlgrnphlcs Books) (· Tim)
EVERYONE IN SILICO by Jim Munroe
This Is thO 3rd tlctlon novel trom CnnadJan Jlrn Monroe, depleting luturistic
twists on our modem world. Tills time around the thcmo Is bolng plugged k1to a
virtunlreahtywhoroevcryonels\lyingtoupgrndetothebostpnckll.ge. The story
wcn'les together severn! dilleJCnt points ol view • trom the Inside, to ~he
executives. 10 thostreets pun~s. and tho rutists and ot course those who :1ro tryrng
to crnckthe system and ruslst
At times llound the stOIY sort or hart! to tollow becnusc Irs so sci-tech that
1would got nbit lost Plus the way tho book Is tonnaned, thlngs kind or run together
In 8 wily thJt kept me \Tying to regroup. But once 1got into ~. I got Into lt There
Is 8 group who Is trying 10 rnnke the city wild ngllln. cloning pl:mts nnd sprood~ng
seeds. Thoro'satarnilytryingtoupgradetothobcstpackngelnthcvlrtualrcahty.
There's tho grandmother trying to lind her boy who Is lost In tho viltual reality. And
thontherearothosctrylngtollgureoutthesystcm. ondbcatlt. Alltoldthlslso
tun story thlll weaves together n scary world whoru corporute ndv~J.tising has
completclytnkenovcrevorything. Whereevcrythlnglsallgmentolrtsreal scll
andrcalltylsqucstionnlJicn!lmound. ltglvcsusagllmpscotwherooulplugged
ln,vhtunlreolity,computernttcrodlictlonnndcorpomtcsponsorodllvos couldonc
day bo hooded 11 we toke pnusc nnd stop paying attontion. Fmtunntcly oven In this
storytherunrcatways tllosc whoreslstrmdtrytotlghtlt (FourWnllsEight
Wlndows)(·Chris)
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ch<is reollylikcdou<book offthe map,an d l
asked us to send her len copies to dish'O, and
instead a flaying tho$ I 5 , we jusllrodod for ad

an look where that got us. bul rea lly, .'h.e
size of this ad in rela tion to the others around 11 IS
space.

cost of lhe book, which
is only $3ppd , and (we hope) you con <eod oi l
about il in the book reviews section in this issue of
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1ust man. no di«eront uxcopt thoy listen to dil1crent lenders

tnnolnyoungghlgrowlnoup wJtllnnnlcchollctnthcrandthls
crusoe punkrock advcnturotrngodyrJW:ttchthelmnues

II

soldiers experience Notthe' llllg wa'llng patriotism. lJut the complete sonsc or
usclossnessolthowholcwm . Hc t;11ksnbout kllllng theFronchondBntish. but
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COLUIVIftiS

ADRIENNE
tokJOhim. When l seeor

I hearsornetltir•o.~a triggers amemOf'Y of him,

nolonger
theneedtotiQhtly wrapmy
flngersaroundhlsthickneckandsqueezeuntil
fragmentsofbralnandskulexplodeoutthetop
ofhlsshlnybaldhead Whenlhoughtsofhim
suddenlypopuplnmyhead, ldon'tfindmysel1

havlngtheusuallantasyofrandomlyruMng
fnlo himonthestreetandpumrileUnghimlntoa
whimpering heep of human garbage. Give me
anotheryear,andlprobablywon'tevenfeelthe
needtovfvldlydescribeanactofvlolencetowards him. Add any amoont of Ume after that
andl'ftpmbablybesittlnoaroundgolng"Who?
Ohyeah,thatguyl' Alotolpeoplebelievelnthe
oldsaylng'TimeHealsA/IWounds' , butldlsaiJree. Tlmedldn'thaveshittodowithbringlng

metoaplacewherelnoloogerleelabumlng

1

hatredlorthlsperson. l dldn'tfustlookat acalendar
onedayanddecldedenoughUmehadgonebyandthat
I was healed. HeH, no It took loog conversations wiTJl
all across the world aDout what ! lived through and how
I to survive. Months and months ol turioosly writfog il my
1
describl~eachemotlon.struggll~tounderstanda

2li~f~:~~~:f.anlger
arms,qtJietlyandpurposelullyblocklnooutlhooghts
and hurt Long n!Qhts where I ten asleep In
I

t

I
I

Learnlnghowtounderstandwhathappenedtome
waytonotbeconstantlyconsumedwithra!}e
comestomlnd,btJtlhat'siustnotQuitetherioht

ft~::~;;r~~~~f~t~:g~~~J,~:g~:;~~Ctv1~fsdanity

I

1 Foronethlng,
on the
cheek,
tum-tlledownbeloretheyhaveacllancetotrytostrike
one. PiustllewordlorglveleelsasHthere's acertalnlevetot
condonlngandunderstandingtheotherperson'sbehavibr Some level
ol acceptance lor what they havt done That they are somehow excused
orexoneratedlorwhateverwrongtheyhavecommitted llyoutookatthe
word-lorglve"lnthatsense.thenlamunrelentlng, unlorgivingperson
when someone hasoeeplyandcompletelywrongedme Thepertect
example that comes to my mind Is my Father. My Father Is a brutaNzing,
manipulative, abusive, sick man and I will never lorg1ve him lor what he
dldtomeandmylamlly l willneverletltgo, lwiane'li!rexcuseit.and
lwlllncver torget lknowalotolpeoplethatsayholdingontoth.atklnd
ot emoUonlstoxlc. butl'mnotholdlngontoany1hlng lam completely
comlortablearldateasewlththeemotJonslteeltowardsmyFather
Hallnghimlstheontyrlghtandjustreacllon l couldpossiblyh3veatter
everylhlngtllvedthroughathlshands Here·sanotherexamplelhatisn't
as personalty wrnpped up Into my Ute would any woman out there
actively wof'l( on ·rorglvlng· the man who rapes them? A woman might
strugglewlthunderstandlngwhathashappenedtoher, leamhowtodeal
wlth theterribleandcrushlngaftereftecls,releamstrengthandbeauty .but
lorglvethernplst?No lwoutdneverevenrecommendtrymg
Whatldobetievelnlslettlnggo l havehadplentyolpeoplehurtme
anddowrongbyme. butllthadheldontolhepalntulandnegative
emotlonsattachedtoall otthoseexperiences, thenbynowl'dbea
qulverlng,hlghlymedlcated,dangerouspersonlnneedolsevereankle
andwrlstrestralntslnsomedungeonlikelns!itutlon Andsolwof'l(on
. mderstandlngexactlywhysomethinghas
letting go twof'l(veryhard~
hurtme, andthenlhgur
vaytobrioglttothatpersonandtryto
dlscoverwayslo~bolh \...
ilOtbe hurtbyeachother inthe.luture.
lf thepersonconllnuestof'lullmelnthesame way, thenltrytollndout
!I this Is actually my problem. my Issue That I might be the person who
needstochangebehaviorandletgoot somelssue\ha.tl'mholding onto.
lll'mnotabletoletgoolthe lssueorl'mnotwlllingtochangealld
l the,personhL,rthlngmeisn'tableorwilllngtochangeand l'mstillgetting
I goot the t::'"'n .l trytoletgowithoutanger.without
t'
u~ngthatlettinggome ans thatlhey will
whocan
l
mastheyareandthatitfreesmeup
it thepeople w Ocancompletelyembraceme. Perspect too llyouhunmetenyearsagoandtwasexceedingly
plssedbackthen, most~kelyl'velorgottenaDoutitbynow . Yourballd
had some Issue with my balld? This many years later. I honestly don't
care or I've totally forgotten what it was about in the lirst place. We got
lntoadrunkenargumentatapartybackinthemid90's? honestly don't
havtthe!imetocareanymore Toerrls human,to lorgivemlghtnotbe
divine.Dutleamlngto letgo works torme.
Peac~quafity,Adrienne

buffypugs@hotmail.com

~summersolsticelsacons!stentand

steaingand trespassing. Andofcourse, you'ltgetasolid scoldinglromthe
anarcho-JohnBJrthSocietyatGreenAnarthymagazine!Otyourreformist
tendencies Butfuckit Twentyyearsfromnow, these upperclassliarsalld
dreadlockedRobertBorks{slouchingtowardscivilization!)wiDstillhavetheir
richfamiliesandlrustfunds(andpilesoluselesspropagaoda), whiletherest
oluswillfeelstupHjforbeinodupedbytheir insincerity. Nowis thetime to
be organizing for the future by trimming the buB shit out ol our presenL And
we got some really great tools avatl ableto us. We got an amazing network of
peoplea!t acrossthewor1dwhoshare qoodldeasandbadlashion. Wegot
the time and liberty to experimeru with cooperatives and collectives. We got
bilionsolacresoflandtowOl1canciS1Jrviveoff. Thepossibilitiesarevastand
wonderful. It's JUS! a matter of seeiog where we want to be in the future and
startllgto ma.ketheplansanclactionsthatcanta.ke us there .,.
-mike antipathy

. ./iF
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perpetualhart>lnQerot.change. The days
lengthenandthel\lghtsdlminish. The natural ktbricantsolthelorestdeslccateas the
darX woods anxiously lie In wait for the coming 0111ies of rrre !hat wil reset a OOndred
~atsolecologicallmbalance. Theanadromousfishareretumingtothetrhomelands
to luck. spawn and lay the roots for future generations. The birds are teachlno their
I
young how to lly while the deer and elk instruct their young on the subtle details of
eatlno oak leaves and rich people's garttens Hen, like the salmon, aoother generation
It Is ancoming together. Oris it art growing apart at the seams? More and
or crus ties has Invaded the West on trelghtlr.!Jns and adolescent notions ol hope. The
more I lind myself lookilg at my lite from a distance and watching it speed
symbiotic relationship betwten the season's consistency and volatility have ooce
up to the present momenl I ask with curiosity, feeUng sliohtly ou!Side ol my
aiJain reached down Into my heart and made that cal used old muscle go GUG-GUG
skin, -How did this all happen? How did I anive here? 'Nhen did this come
Maybe I'm just a woo woo old tucker. but this time of year atways seems to be most
to pass?· I ask with absolutely no trace of regret. but I wonder. because it
potent as tar as potential, possibility and energy goes. So here 1am back in Oregon
seems things are changing In unfamiliar ways.
sittlno in the tlahae eatino fire roasted troot and thinking about the luture. The oldest
I used to hate thatlamous WiRiam Cartos WiDiams poem about the
rocks in the American West are supporting my tired duft while my eyes watch the
chickens and the red wheelbarrow In the rain, but sometimes I can't help
unadulterated porn ol the llinols and Rogue Rivers merginiJ In their groaninQ. writhing
asking how much depends on this moment, that action, a certain coincidance or crystaninewater. l can see dozens and dozens or Oncorhynchus kisutch,
dence, these thoughts. Because revelation is only a thought away and
Coho salmon. charvlno their way upstream through ancient canyons to their inevitable
tomorrow never comes and Is there any way of knowing it things are meant
stxtJal doom. Even tlloogh 1was too impressed by the scarred sliver sides of the road
to happen? II they are, then do the moments, the little details, really .matter?
weary !ish to sacrirtce 'em for my body's needs (three trout met my spear Instead),
Wouldn't another moment ol chance inevitably arise? Would everything
tne salmon proloondty locused my thoughts on the world and my place in it. The coho
have turned out the same?
salmon has been toeing the line of being an endangereo species tor decades now. A
I'll be 25 in September. I don't know il that matters. The occasional
comblna!ion ol habitat loss (due to dams and Irresponsible logging) and commercial
leeling of losing myseH battles the growing conviction that I'm coming home.
overtishing have reduced their populations to mere tractions ol what they were when
But things are difterent in little ways. My dreads reside in a bag in my closet
Applei)ate John ted the first Indian revott down here. But still, even with the weight or
Above them hang a pair of jeans I paid $80 lor because they make my ass
Industrial civinzation pushing against them, these stubborn old fish plow their way
look good. My boylriend comes home to me every night, kisses me on the
back up nameless tributaries they haven't seen in years. Every time 1see a salmon run
lips, and I smile. We live on 8 acres in the mountains with 3 dogs and anearby
in effect. !think two things: "Goddamn, Nature is luckin' amazing· and -Goddamn,
creek. Rellection is becoming an almost daily occurrence.
theseluckln'lishremlndmeololdpunks." l justtalkedtoSashayesterday.Thatlovely
leasilyslipintosecluslon, andthencomplainof beinglonely. I cook
man and I. like so many other poor1y tattooed punk fish, have started heading baCk
dinner and serve it on matching plates. I tum down beers and lines of coke
upstream. After years ol rambling around on trains and non-monogamous binges and
My Amebix shin has been in the drawer lor over a month, bull do have a new
!utile attempts at revolution in the great big sea. all' we can think of is our homelands
tattoo. When I was 13 I wanted a tattoo that read, "No Future· and not
And ijke with the salmon, whose llesh Is littered with scars and we~s from a million
because olthe Sex Pistols. Is "No Past· a better mantra? People think I'm
and one experiences, we're lucky we've even made it this tar. Just as millions or
smart,butunlearningseemslikeabetteridea. llovealotofthingsthesedays
salmon succumb to shaf'l(s·and osprey and redneck lishermen, so have hundreds of
Some things I should probably let go. "Bull am the same, - I say and really
punksmettheirendsinvidfenceandherolnandotherincamationsolthe-Nolu!ure,
l'mnotlying
no hope- fifestyle we adopted back in the days before punk was political (at least for
Life lives a little slower. It's amazing what you can decipher and
us). The ques!ion now is where we wanna use our tired old tins !o push apart a niche
understand when you are not living as though there is no tomorrow. INhen
tor the future. Sasha has scrubDed himse~ a place in New York. combining the
you understand what it means to say, -romorrow never comes.- To me, it
promises ot organic !arming with his ancestral stomping grounds at ABC NO RIO. Me?
used to mean. luck it all, let's get drunk and party. Now it means something
I'm out here where I belong in the torests of the Cascade-Klamath bioregion. Now irs
different. But stiU, at really low moments. becoming less and less frequent.
JUSt a matter on sweeping my intemalizeo lear and external critics out ot the way and
i sarcastically (and wrongfully) thank punk for my past alcoholism and
getting to wort<. laying the grounctworl<.lor the future. And for me, the future is all about
pessimism. I used to thank it for my violence and scars. I know that is not
land and torestry. See, I'm a firm believer that those ol us who wort<. in the woods are
lair. Regardless, abandoning punk is not an option lor me. How could I erase
golngtolnheritthenextgenerationollorestpolicy. AsBushandhiscroniesgutwha\'s
what is inscribed on my bones? How could I completely denounce my
left of the Endangered Species Act (ESA) and lin ish trimming all the ecologically use lui
cu~ure? And why would I? Punk is my home, the music- my salvation
parts out ol the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA), while simultaneously
lnasense,punkchangedmylife. lnanothersense,itjustreinlorcedwho
pumping up lederallaw enlorcement budgets. environmentalists are gonna lose the dady was and showed me many different paths. Yes, one took me to
lew precarious handholds they've been.using to fight industry lor the last30 years.
!ms with alcohol and drugs. Another led me to violence and hate. Yet
Successful direct action in the woods isn't gonna involve tree sits or blockades, but ~ Anertook me to dar!<. places where I wondered what the tuck the point ol
who can write up the best lire hazard reduction plan and who can meet forest harvest
life is on a miserable and corrupt planet. But overwhelmingly, it fostered my
prescriptions in the most ecologically sensitive manner. Yeah. it ain't the purist
belief that I have the strength to find my own paths and be my own person
ecology dreamed up by urban assholes like Arne Naess and regurgitated by kids who
that THE WAY is not the right way. Punk helped me channel all my lrustration
can'ttell a fir from a pine, but it's all we 're gonna have to wort<. with. At the same time
and anger into something that eventually became tile-affirming rather than
thisdirectactionloresrrywillmorethanlikelyprovetobethemost eftectivetoollor
·
preservingecosystemsinwillbeaneraotresurrectionforthe timberindustry,italso
fu tfillsa basicneed lelt byallolusfrompooror workingctass lamilies,theneedto
support ourselves Wages inthe woodslor skll1edlaboraregood. Onthecontractl'm
o erthanb!ack.Myrecordneedleknowsthegrooveofacoupleoldifferent
currently worlting on. the lederal minimum wage is S23.801lr +benelits. 1bought the
kindsoftunes. lsitonmydeckover1ook.ingtheval!eyandrealizethatthere
Posi-ship0ueSe~withS15 . 0001madeinfessthantwomonthsdoinganeco-logging
is noendpoint, nolinearprogression, justacontinua!unfoldingoflife's
IOb. Sure,theworl<.ishardandfuckingdangerous, butthiskindofwagemeansthe
expansiveandcomplexweb. lrealizethattherearenocagesexcepttheones
diflerencebetweenpayingrenttosomeupperclassbastardyourwholelifeormaybe
we create for ourselves. ! welcome these changes of mind, spirit, time. and
owning your own house orOfarm. And hell. there ain't too many places people from
space, even though it sometimes makes me !eel like I'm in ajar of bells. But
these backgroundscansti!lbeactivists whitemakinga living ... Therearenoshortage
stillalittlevoicewonders,howmuchdependsonthishouse,thatmeeting,
ofcriticsinthe wortdlorthosemakingtheir futures in thewoods. You'Ugetupper-class
that political decision, on my hear1. How much depends On this moment
academlcquasl-activistswhoslamyoulorkillingtrees whentheirignorantassthinks
spiralinginlime?Nothlngandabsolutelyeverything
·
firstAmebixsingle,justasyou'llgetupper-classCrimethinc.-ettes
--<:arolynchaos@hotmail.com
'
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Two memories really stand out when I think about writing this column:
AcoupleofyearsagoJasonAngstandlweresittingonthefrontporchofthe
House Of Rock. We had fmished breakfast and Jason was playing his bass while
1was drinking coffee. reading another history text. Somehow, we got to talking
about lheVietnam War. aboutthe 6vescfUSsoldiers. Thenoccurredtomeifthis
was 35yearsago,Jasonandlwouldnot besittingonthisporch,butinstead
sitting in a foxhole in South East Asia. See Jason was 19 with aGED and I was
25withaBachelordegree. ln1968theywouldhavedraftedusboth,puttingJason
inBasictra(ningandmysetlintraining,obeanofficer.Thenitwouldhavebeen
Jasonandlsittinginafoxhole,hlmcleaningaM16,whilel wouldthinkofthebest
way to increase our platoons body count. So then I was thinking about how crazy
that would be, especiallylnthecontextofourlives. lcouldn'timagineus.ln
Vietnam, fighting a war !hat we didn't give a damn abouL Fuckit wa~ hard getting
Angsttodohisdishes,andlsurecouldn'tlmaglnetellinghlmhehadtotakepoint
onahairypatroi.Fuck.Youdon'thavetolmaglnemuchtorealizehowfuckedup
it all was and why so many vets are sliD lucked up from It all.
Sometimes I forget that armies are made up of young men, and therefore
subjecttothemicroeffectsofthecollectivepersonarttiesofa'bunchof dudes'.
Of testosterone lilted, excitable dudes ready for action. The modem American
army is probably one of the worst. it being an ADD generation ol boys who have
grown up on RamDo movies and video games that glorify and desensitize
violence. I put mysetl in the context of a US military, of asking how I would act.
how humane and rational I would be, and I wonder. Now when I look at a group
ofAmericanyoungmen---l justgetreallyscared
This really struck home when I was reading a story in Rolling Stone. Now while
mostreportinginRollingStonelsdodgy,andsuperticiafatthebesl,thlsartlcle,
"Horny and Heavily Armed' ~ssue 901, July 25, 2002) was great because it
portrayedmilitarymenasexactlywhattheyare. lnthisarticle.thejoumalistEven
Wright,jolns anarmyplatoon ingarrisonbasedinacountrytheycaii"Ass-crack·
istan". They talk of boredom, how much -Ass-crack-istan· sucks, and how they
really ju st want somebeerandtogetlald.Theyarealsoreadyto "kicksomeass"
andarestilltrainingwiththeirexpensivekilfingtoys.Myfavoritequoteofthe who!e
article was by the Lieutenant D'Angelo, talking about how the uneducated are the
bestsoldiers: -lfyouput amachineguninthehandsolaphilosophymajor,he
might think too much. We don't want that. In the Army everything is decided for
you. Justfollowtherules." Yep,thatiswhattheanny wants,abunchofdudes
whodon'tthlnk. butcanpullatrigger.Wonderful
All pumped up on masculinity, boredom, and subtle racism our boys run
around with superior firepower In lands 1000 ol kilometers away from home.
Fuck. I was thinking about this when I was at a bowling alley in Jersey
Surroundingour!anesweregroupsolboys,mostlybetweentheagesof18and
25 . Theretheywere; luckingaround, drinkingbeer, andflirtlng-doingthethings
that boysdo. Alflcouldthinkwhilewatchingthemislhatthesearethesametype
or people who are in control of the most powertul weapon systems ever created
Addadoseolpatrio!ismandalittleboredomandyoucanseewhatadangerous
mix the USmilitaryis
Last weekend I was back In Ba!timore for the SEWEBO fest. The SEWEBO fest
is a great time to return to your hometown, as everyone returns and comes out
ol the woodworl<.. So there I ran into a lriend ol mine who was on leave !rom the
Coast Guard . When we first start talking he tells me the reason he joined up was
lor thecollegemoney. Heneededit,hedoesn'treall~intheUSmilitary,

butwilldothefouryears inorderfo~thosedesperate,.,...-A/Iunds . Hewasn't
just anyone , but a former patch llym', crust listen' A ~·~ who at one point
decided that joining the military lor college lunds was a good idea. Now he
comp!ainsabout howfuckedupitallis-butwhatcanyoudo?
·
The Un~ed States does not have a volunteer military, but instead has an
economic dralt. This wasn't the first time I have known someone who has signed
their lite away because of economics: .This.is how~~\
r~Empires wort<. •

I\\
~~t~~a~!~~~~~ ~7~~i~~~~~~~ i~i~::~~~n~~·na~~ ~~~f pa~rl~~~t~ryd~~~

supplyenoughbodiesforthewarmachine'sdemand,theystanincreasingother
incentives. It is not a volunteer army, but it is an army ol mercenaries. And the
storycontinues:poosboys(&girls)fightingrichmen'swar -andguesswhogains
inthelongrun?
_
This war in Iraq is setting the stage lor a hole new round ol American military
imperialism.HeretheUSblewofftheopinionsoftherestolthewor1d,threatening
thosewhostoodinthewayandbribingthenationsthatbackedusup. The lone
s~pell)Owerdoes what it wants, conquerillg countries lor their raw materials (aka
ml) and establishing puppet regimes. Meanwhile
troops are needed
throughoutthewor1dandguess
toholdtheguns?
Are
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lucky when I was turning 'of age' that! personalty knew someone
lucked over by the mJIItary-he was my father When my lather
schoolm t961.aflerf1unkingayear andgenerallydoingpretty
he ••as '""'"hedlby an Air Force recruiter Now my greaser dad d1dn't
~conom1cpromiseinthosedaysandtheything he really
worl<ingoncars.so whenhetoldtherecruiterthathewantedto
the recruitersa1d "great", as "the air force needs more
Mydad Joined up ,hopingt~getthat"freemechanictrain ing " he

olthelearsandparanoia olthe Americanpeoplethenwe·regomg to proveto
therestolthe wor1dthat we're]UStascriminaltyrespons•bleasBushandthe
rest of hts accomplices Are we so afraid of the rest ol the world that we re
w•llingtobowdown tothe mostoppressiveandcorruptgroupotpeopletoever
belnpower•nthlscountry? Whatthehell isitgoingtotakebetore wedecide
tomakethoseresponsible,accountablelortheiractions?Maybewe'realraid
becauseltsourmact•onthatsharesintheresponsibilityforthe I

child whilethey~reinprisoo . sotheylosecustodyottheirnewbom

The
wellare taws begmmng •n the 80is sought to hm1t the numbers ot children
poor women were allowed to have to quality lor linanctal ass1stance And
these are JUst ahandful of the issues While more pnvi!eged women struggle
toma•nta•~rightstoabortlon, womenolcolorgeneraltystrugglelorther i ght
tohavech•ldren _atthe~rdes•re lthmkwhenflgunngouthowtobeaclive

tnreproductivenghtsweneed tobeconsciousolthese•ssues ,or wemay
onlybe abletoaffectthelives ot ahandtutotpeople
lde~llyl wouldlo ve toseewomentaklngchargeofourbod•es , tobeour

Hewenttlvoughbasictraming,tookaptitudetests. Thenhegot
electnclanschool Mydadtoldthesergeanttheremustbe

own_ m!dwwes. _to be able to prov1de tree contraceptives of cho•ce·
paruc~lar1y crea\lng ones that make men more respons•ble It would be
greatifwedidn'l'havetodealwlthdoctorsandmedJcalstal1that 1udgeus
and treat us with d_isrespect when we seek an abolllon or testmg lor STD s
bytherecruiterthat~wouldbeamechanic . Thesergeant
However,therealityisthattherearenotenoughradicalpeopleprov1ding
thesesei"Jices,andthenetworkswecreateoltenhelppunksmorethan
::i:~::~::~:.~~in thatAir
the eye and told h1m "You are going to be an etectncian
Forceneeds". Mydadtoldmethat is whenh~ anyooeelse Wedon'thavethetimeorresourcestoreptace traditional
lucked, andwithnowayolquitting,he went toleam tobe
services. and I'm not suggesting that we can do that, at least not on a wtde
somethlnghehadnolovelor. After4yearsintheservicehe
scale and immediately I do think. however that we need to work in various
careerelectricia n.asthat was~hathetrainedin. Fromaneartyage
first in crea_
ting an alternallve to what we see as wrong· and pay
my lather told me never. never trust a man 1n uniform. especially a recruitment
anentiOn to making 11 as mclus•ve as possible Second, we need to be
olficer.as~istheiriC)btotrickyouintosigningyournametobecomewhatever
working with groups try1ng to make traditional services bener. groups l•ke
the military needs Recruitment office~ do WHATEVER ll-IEY CAN to get you
the National Abortion Federation which provides funding for poor women to
yournameastheygetpromo\ionsandbonuslorbringinginasmany
al1ordanabortionorWellareR•ghtsorganizat•onsstrugg1!ngtogetpoor
women lunding to support theu children
as they can.
polntofthisis toremindthose whoareltlinking of toining the US
Throughoutthelast_twoyearsthatt'vespentworkingoncollecting
1
stories of women's abortions tor my anthology zine. rve met some amazing
l lh<l
women and heard some incred•ble stones that have opened my eyes 10
thathaveluckedtheircountries. Thesocalledterroristanacks
1ssues I never understood or knew anything abou!" I've also met while,
frompeoplewhosecountrieshavebeenluckedwithtorsolong
young radicals who talk about how tucked up medical abortion is- mostly
from women who have not had one· who talk about how amazing they think
1
l 1rn· the liS mil itahe<Vy
herbalabortionis: withouthavinghadonethemselves Most womenlknow
whohavebeenpregnant- severaldozen-triedanherbalabortionbelorethey
wenttoaclinic-andonlytwowere successlul lhavea\soheardabouttwo
women who have died trying 1have yet to see a recipe that has been
consistently successful, let atone
a high accuracy. Herbal potency
varies greatly depending on where people acquire herbs. and most people
are looking for a quick fix, an herbal miracle pill end the pregnancy. when
10
the rea~ty is that herbs take a lot of time and patience Herbs must be used
so early on when most people don't even know they're pregnant yet, and it
they worX you will be sick. as they are poisons: and usually are harmful to
the liver. 1am open to information people may have, butl have also done
theywilllietoyou,they will trickyou, andtheywitlstealyears
asignilicantamount ot research, talked with several herbalists and alterlour
years of researching, 1 stin don't have any recipe 1 would rely on or
Theyneedyoutorunlheifmilitarymachine,andtheyneedmore
recommend as an option. Women who have never thought about it and
troops lor every engagement they get into. Remember the military
suddenly lind themselves with an unwanted pregnancy would have an
who don't think" Doo'tbeoneofthem. Thisisyourtile,your
impossibletasktotrytolindarecipe,andonentendtochoosethelirslthing
sign it
tobeasecurityguard lortheBushrCQime Don't
thattheyaretoldmlght work- withoutunderstandingtheconsequences
pn>granH ccm1puter. d·on't lix a tank, don't hold a gun, and especially DON'T
Women who do not want an abortion can be highly motivated by desperaTHEM , and remember everything that you clo in the military helps
tion. and it is important to remember this when talking to women about
more efficiently kill who they want to. DON'T DO IT.
potential options
A clinical abortion. with what negatives there are dealing with the
doctors and undergoing the procedure . provide a sate way lor women to
have an abortion For women who work. have children, and other responsibilities. it's a way they can move forward with their lives without being
overlyburdened. ldon"t wantthistosoundlikeaneasything: abortionis
an expensive, emotionally and physically draining procedure that women
shouldn't have to go through tt's a decision that is made alter much
thinkingandlrustration. l'mtiredolhearingallthepro-lilepunkboysout
there arguing that women desei"Je what they get lor being 'irresponsible'·
~s il there wasn't~ boyc~ntribut1ng I~ the situation. Orthatthey should give
rt up for an adoption· wh1ch •s an op\ion tor some women. but lor most we
don'thavethetime, resources. orabilitytodedicateourbodiesfornine
months to a child- or we'd probably be choosing to be a mother ourselves.
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"Bring•ton.· saysourteartessleader, GeorgeW Bush "Bnng•ton,"hetellsthe
lraq•resistancethat'sbeentarget•ngAmencansoldiers Aren'twetuckytohavesuch
a brave and hero•c leader? Never m1nd that he ·s on the ethel s1de of the wortd, sale
!rom harms way Never mmd that he doesn t have to live wnh the ramifications ol his
machO boasting Never mmd thatth•s fearless wamor not only hid in the Texas a11
National Guard to avoid bemg sent to Vietnam h1msell but then went A W 0 L for two
years Never mmd that h•s children aren't commg home 1n body bags like the seventy·
some Amencans that've been killed (almost hall the 101al number of Amencans killed
sinceweinvadedlraq)slnceourlearlessleaderdeclared "m•ssionaccomplished"
S1nce he shamelessly climbed out of the lighter ]et 111 lull combat gear to g1ve h•s
glonousspeechontheaJrcrattcarner Anyonerememberthat htghpncephoto-opat
taxpayer expense? Remember how they cla1med that fly1ng bush out on the )et was
the only way to gel him aboard the camer that was on 1\s way home. be1ng that it was
so far out at sea Then remember how we later teamed that 11 was nght oil the coast
and how all the cameras were pmnted out to sea so the whole scenano jUStified our
heroic George W in lull bat11e gear instead of cluemg us in on the truth thalli was all
done lor footage h1s re-elec\Jon campaign? The whole 1nt1dent shares the same
honestyastheJess•calynchstory TtY.:storyolthen•neteenyearoldpnvatewhowas
captured,hero•callyligh!lnglorherlile,evenatterbe•ngshotlweumesandstabbed
Then rescued from her Iraqi captors with the help of an Iraqi inlormant Then wefound
outthatPnvatelynchwasnevershot, neverstabbed lnfacttheonly•nJuriesthatshe
sustained was when her veh1cle over1urned And the rescue was nothing than her
being picked up from the hospital where the Iraq• doctors were treatmg her The socalled informant was nothing more than the hospital staN asking American troops to
come and p1ck her up because when they put her in an ambulance and tned to deliver
her to an American post, the troops opened hre on the approaching ambulance So
were the troops grateful tor the Iraqi civ1lian med1cal stall torretummg Pnvate Lynch?
No. instead they handcuffed and tormented the unarmed hospital stall along with the
lraq•pa:•entsuponarriv•ngatthehospnat Whatabout thetoppllngolthesta!Ueot
Saddam Hussein and the fOyous. grateful, liberated Iraq• people? Like Donald
Rumsteld put it, when witnessing the histone event, one couldn't help butthmk otthe
lall of the Berlin Wall Hardly comparable events , the fall of the Berlin wall was
celebrated by hundreds of thousands of people Only about two hundred people
wi1nessed the staged topplmg olthe statue Those people mcluded Amencan mannes.
JOurnalists and the lew Iraqi exiles that the CIA Uew in to secure the •mages ot
celebratmg Iraq• people wek:oming the1r Amencan hberators An 1mage that would be
used to counter all the opposition to Amencans being there m the tnst place Th1s
whole event was staged to sell the Bush reg•me·s 1llegal war to the American people
Why aren'ttheAmerican people calling tor the blood ot GeorgeW Cheney. Rumstetd.
Powell. Wollowitz and the res\ of the reg1me who are cnmmalty respons1ble tor killing
tensolthousandsollraq•troopsandc•vilians?Themternallonalcourthascharged
General Tommy Franks as a war crimmal Along w1th D1ck Cheney and Co\m Powell
!ott he role that the two olthem played 10 the f1rst GuH War No wondenhe Bush reg1me
hasrelusedtopartiC1Pateintheinternationalcourt. Thesepeopleare literaltygenmg
away w1th murder Because as Amencans we ve become the most ignorant and
apathetic people on the lace ot the earth More and more it's been commg out that bush
and his cron1es lied to the Amencan people and the rest of the world about the threat
that Saddam Hussem posed They lied about havmgabso\ute proot that Saddam
Hussein had weapons ot mass destruction and 11es to at qu1da And what's happening
lthinkthatp.~ventionandeducationcanbeastronglorceininfluencing tithalthetrut~hasbee~c.oming out? Nothing In the UK Tony Blairis1n political
change,andun~ltheradicalleministsan_dsupporterslundthediscoveryol
tormisleadmgth_ena\ionandtaklnghlspeop\etowar Peoptethereareholdmg
a 99.99% effect1ve hormonal contraceptive for men, women sti!! bear most
ccountab!e for his part 1n the massive loss ol lite but here people are still strongly
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notrost be on women I th<nk we need to make oursel' es
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books on
aspects of
nghts and mtormation Even 11we
choose to b_e •n a culture w1thout a reliance
experts on all aspects of
and lne, lhey _can be the best soorces ol rntorma11on A couple good
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called ' " deoce was nor cred<ble ano thai lhe report cla<m<ng lhal I"Q

Pl"en to b,'
Clinton was 1n olhce h1s sex scandal w1th Mon1ca got
address
now that George w and the rest ot h1s accomplices have bed
•a 1
ut
3 and
slau!)htered tensot thousands ot people we hardly hear anythrng ,;,.,,::
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10 make men equally responsible about contraceptives and team more

the
people a10und the world have been g1v1ng Amenc
th ry an 01
we do Many
separatmg the act•ons of the Bush reg1me from the
the !eneltt
the doubt,
ol
world
that Bush was installed, not elected
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a woman glves birth to a gun and it stabs her

1was g01ng to wnte Clll'is an email and tell her I couldn't make 1tth•s lime
ldidn"tleelbadaboutthat,as l havebeenmakingdeadlinelormycolumnlor
awh•lellOw So. it'sOKtotakeoffonceinabluemoon
1have 1deas lermenting , lor column subtect matter I wanted to wnte about
the lree school we tned to make (the JOUrney that Faith, Megan. Alison and
otherscontmue. oteducatingtheirkidsoutsidetheschOOt "system"),the
community building 1n Ballimore, and right now . the 1dea ol Mentors I am
look.Jngtormentors lormy"kids" lhavea15yearoldandanew "k•d"now
who JUSt turned 18 Mandango the wild ooe CJ~e have known her since she
was13. she"saneighborlromwhen welivedbytheairport)
Mydaughterisinterested inteaminghowtoplaythepiano , klckboxing,
andsewmg Shehasbeendesigningclotheslora long limenowandhas
sewed two purses Sheisrealtycrealive Qtrunsinthelamity. •lldo sayso
myseH)Shewantstotakeherdesignsintothenextlevelandbeabletosew
thestullshehasdrawnonpaper lamacreativesewerbutknowfiOthingabout
sewmgclothes MylriendSara, askedher neighborlriend. whoisagreat
seamstress ShewantedtotakemydaughtertoworkatFandangos-this
amaz1ng place that build and makes Anything. One person there was siked,
and sa•d "She will be our intern lor the day!" AfiOther boss. sa•d No This
person waswornedaboutthe msurance. andtheb•gmachmery. orsome·
thing Soapparently, now ilhascomedown tothisreallycreallveFtberArtist
graduate who has taught children at some museum and worXs at Fandango
-hassa•dshe wouldbeexc•tedtogivemydaughterlormatsewmglessons
lortOdollarsanhOur ltsoundsreanygood togooverthesewmgmachine
andtosewash•rtpanern(sinceithasalltheaspectsolpanernmaklngtnit)
withsomeone whocanhelpgetmydaughters idea·s•ntoreality
l wlshshewouldcallbackt lamplaylngphonetag Andatsowllhanother
person A drummer . a realty treakin amazmg drummer. of a realty excellent
local band lspoketoheratashowandtoldheraboutmynewk!d (Mandango
the wild one) How . her mother is completely out of the piCture · on drugs And
the girt was gomg to be homeless. 1got her a bus t•cket !rom North Carotma
where she had gone w•th the promise ot being able to work. at Pizza Hut
Mandango, hasn'tgonetoschoolsinceshewas 13or14 and she has barely
any worXexpenenceandshereallydoesn'tknow howto funttlonm soc•ety
I mean. 1was there belme w1th that Somet1mes . 11 amazes me the stull she
doesn't know how to do. BUT needs to be shown how She •S really open to
belngshownstull .and leammgstullandgettinganent•on Yesterday I showed
herhOwtotumoverstutlinapan. whenyouarecookmg_ wlthatorkandnot
your lingers
I was scared to take the w11d one.~nto my house Butt could see she was
attheendo:herrope.andthatavisit w ouldn·~~··-••t:,Sheneededsomeone
t~helphe~llgureouthowtosupporthersell . " ' 111olherseH . and also to
gwe her msp1ra11on \teet because I am in
oculture . t have more
resou~ce~ and inspiration to share. I also. tell I had to do th1s . bccau~e ot the
Sltual10n.becausetherewasnoooeetse Bet.ausesheismydaughter"str\end
and s caresabouthef
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andiJrnlrymgtobethemom J vcE
".:::?..JJ~strong Jworkfull tlme
.Jnd :.~ ~ e care ol\hJS household !pay thew
• ltgage on th1s house .
bccause tlinallybrokeupwrthmyboyfnendan
l-fllmoutolthehouse And
l am reallygladaboutthat (lreallyncededhlmoutolmylite Hewasnohelp
He was no tamrty He d•dn"t even comprehend my daughter as a child realty
Thathur!s. thalyoucanl!vewrthsomeoneforthreeyears andst111be~s 1 ngle
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theblltsandhaveanothermouthtoteed
·
g
Butthere•shope fhew•ldone•s_reallyproudtobe worlungooedaya week
as a dishwasher Youwouldn'tbellevethesellesteemandhappmessthis
g•vesher ltsagoodplace andshe•sbecommgapar!ofsomethmg She says
~~~ ~ ~~~~~et more hours and can start paying me rent ol200 donars Instead of
. o rs (Hay shehasherownbedroom)She Jsalsobab ·smm atm
little Wild one one day a week and that is a good experience lhe is
a lotott
andlam
howthlsothermomhasbeen

l;am•~
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lookingatterMandango"sfatetoo.evenreallygother,herdishwashingJOb
This is good Butlwantmorelorher lwanthertohndatrade She is not
aschoolpersonreally twanthcrtoeventuallygetherGED lwishlcouldget
herphotographylessonstoo,assheisalwaysinterestedinmyphotOQraphy
l wouldlovetogetherinthedarXroomlnterests aregoodandimportant
Hangingoutonthestreet.drinklngandsmoking,lightingandyeBingatpeople,
and running from the taw · 10 my OPinion is Stupid! Make art, learn how to
support yourseH, find a commul"llty, be good to others and live That's what
~is all about. l 'vegotwriting Thewildone.shelovesmatchboxcarsandvideo
games But.she'shadQuiteahfeandgoesweirdplacesWouldhavebeennice
ifshehadsomephotographsofthethinosshe'sseen I promised her lessons
at the Art lnslltute , but 11 comes down to it now. I don't have the money to pay
forthoseclasses (Myparents willpayformydaughterssewinglessons,but
thosephotographylessonswerelike300dollars)
So. anyway, back to the awesome drummer l found out she has her own
business painting houses Sounds really good JwanthertotakeMandani)O
towor1c:wtthherlortheday, soshecanseewhatthlsisaboutandseei1this
issometh~ngshecouldseeherselfdoinQioraiMngv-lhich,paintlflghouses.
wasonher listofinterests, aspossibibues AlsodafiCechoreographer,ptmp.
andcrookedcopwhostealspeople'sdrugs Haybutthat'sa]oke!She'smy
responsibilitynow.lvouchlorher!Shedoesn'toetinanytroubleanymore(and
drugswereneverthetroubleWithher)aoo'ha:stotallychilledoutoverthe
courseofthislastyear Oon'tthinkshewouldbeabadkJdtomentor,she'sa
kldinNeedofa mentor t say"kid"becauseshefooks 15 Her mother was
doingeverythinglorher,cookingeverymeal,untilshegottoobadotl,andl
meanRealbadofl .inheraddictions
Socaii!Mentors,Caii!(ThePaintereKpressedtotallnterestindoingso But
webeenplayinQphonetag Andnownocallback)
Well, today Is Sunday Guess what that means for me· Miss office worl<er
h means oo Monday 1w~l stan my 40 hOurs a week io the cubicle, plus 7 hours
of commuting a week, and I wiD come home at 7 pm with linle energy lett. The
kids will sit home and watch television, lor the most part. My daughterwiR cook
supper(She 'sanexcellentcook)andthewildooe willcleanthedishes Ever
slnce weworkedoutthisplanlorchores,lhavestartedtothinkthatlmightbe
abletomakeit afterall.
ldon'l haveenoughtime. lwon'tbethinkingaboutmentorsthts week
Therelsprobablyallkindolthingsthatneedtobedone. lkeeplorgettingmy
daughtersdentistappointment.Jamontheedgeofsurvival.lneedaoo'want
this job right now. li)Ot writing goals. Jam working on prOJects.! am struggling
l aminthemiddleofthings
Jwant to get these idea's on "Mentoring" more together. And write stuff
aboutfreeschool, community, andcollege,becauseasanti·collegeaslused
to be, l have had a lot of good experiences there when 1went when 1was 30
andmydauohteraimsongoingtocoRege. f want to writeacriticalpieceon
"education '. I have a lot of things in me to write. But guess what' I am
supposedtobegettingtogetherthelathertlood issueofmyzinetogether,this
weekend. Yikes. AnditsSunday. Runningoutoftime.
Sothisis]ustsomestreamolconscienceonthcscenerepor1inglromyour
TFGcolumnist. I'll be back soon with a ·real" column I hope things worX out,
thingsarekindatuffrightnow
(PS lflsoundhkelamrealtytogether,Justknow~a in'tlikethat l amfar
from perfect My daughter constantly criticizes all my downfailings My
daughterandldoalotofyelhng andcryingaroundhere MyDosstellsme"l
got to get my act toqether" when I'm fate to work. I am totally in survtval mode
right now. But sometimes, JUSt sometimes, I feel like there might be hOpe for
us all.)
Andhay ,lfyouriOBaltimore andhaveany ideasaboutthesesub]ectsor
would like to get in contact. do so! China41 O@hotmail com or PO BoK 4803
Baltimore MD21211

Twothtrdsofushadalreadybeen6vlngtogetherl0thehnaldaysolalong·
standing punk house lor some orne the other two were partners w1th two of us
atthepunkhouse,aswellasathlrdcouplewtthinthehouse That's right one,
two. threecouples,aninnon·monogamousrelauonshipscomn'lgt()<Jetherto
lormthenucleusofanewcol\ective Undeterredbyourunlikelyassemblyand
fac10g an eviction and one month to f10d a new home . we followed up on the lead
olanacQuaiOtanceandfoundaplacethatmetallolourloftystandardslustfour
blocksaway intheneighbortlood wehadgrowntolove
The 325 House was born 10 June of '99tn Oregon Hill and mstantly became
an important hub of activlty lor the entirety of the Rtchmond underground
community We had ample room lor our ever grow10g book, penodical, zine and
archives library, a utility room that QUICkly became a tunkyard of bike frames.
inner tubes. oldtiresandcratesfulof miscellaneous pans and formed the
foundation for Rtehmood's bicycle ~brary The backyard was weeded, cleared
and cleaned as Yvonne, Loren and Greg Will transformed t\1010 beauttfuJand
thnw~ggarden

Therewasalloodolactivttyinthehouseholdthoseearlydays. We were
tnvolved 1n Richmond Food Not Bombs. The Lesbtan Avengers and General
StrikeCollecttve. Weproducedztnesandpamphlets,madestefiCilsandwood·
carvmgs Organized late mght wheatpasllng campatgns We hosted skJJishares
and meetingS and strateqwng sesstons We had pol~tcal movte mohts We got
involved here in the netghbomood when RJ, Yvonne and mysell volunteered to
hangout with kJds at the parX down the street dunng summer days Loren a~d
Greq Will worXed on a net(lhbortlood garden prOJect We were bursting w1th
energy and itbenelitedourentJrecommumty lvolunteeredatlhenearbyWiUiam
Byrd Community House and later Greg Will got hired on there in the community
development board
lnNovemberofthatyearGregWtii ,Lorenandmysellal!traveledtothe
historicSeanleWTOprotestsafldcamebacktoshareourstoriestoareluvenated
and fired up radical community In April of 2000 countless Richmonders made
the trek up to DC to continue the resistance at the annual World BankAMF
meetings. Our house was used as a planrwng locale and we were even featured
in the paper on the front porch rallying before the big day In DC and later
Philadelphia lor the RepubliCan National Convention Kim, RJ and Greg Will were
arrested.ttv"eatenedwithrape ,tortureandbeingthrownoffofabrid~ Yvoone
narrowlyescapedbeingtrampledbyahorseinLAduringthepoliceriotsatthe
Democratic Convention
During the rush and confusion of those nine months, welost Kim to NewYork
City.Thoseoluswhostuckaroundbegantofeeltheelfects ofthe lalloutol the
whole mass protest hopping culture that we were all apart of. A real desire to start
anew and try and plant some seeds lor long·term, infrastructure-based worX is
the direction weheaded in. The Richmond Coalition lor aLiving Wage, an attempt
at an anarchist based community center and much talk of purchasing ahome that
wecouldreallyshapeasourown,filledourplates
By the time the summer of 2001 was over there were lour separate
householdsoffriendsandfellow rabble·rousersincollectivehousehOids. The
Frathouse on Cary Street, The Dawghaus in Carver and the fabulous Queer
ParadisewarehouseinJacksonWard Theseedsolaflolthosehouseholdscan
directlyorindirectlybetiedto325.EricattheDawghausarw:IJimattheFrathouse
bothspenttheirfirstnightsinRichmondat325ontravelingexcursions.RJ,who
was a longtime member of the Lesbian Avengers and its offshoot Queer
Liberation Front (OLF) was real close w ~h most aU of the inhabitants of the new
warehouse
As our commullity was grow1ng up around us. we faced another blow when
LorendecidedtomovebacktoSeanleHavtll9availablespaceourhouseolten
accommodatedlriendsintranslllonandoutoftownerslorextendedstays In
time our favorite houseguest, Mat from Boston, moved 10 and our spnits were
reliltedbyagreatnewadditJon AstheQuestforpurchasmgahouseintensified
we stayed busy with a new ne1ghbortlood civic association. worX in the
communitygardenonMarshaiiStreetandlnthelormationoftheBetterDays
Collective , Richmond'sllrstknownexp!icitlyanarchistorganizatton
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p1eces We were obvrously dtsrup\IOg one another's lives and f01 QUite awhtle

plants are

out back an'd recollected all of

formarketWestartedpu1fingthehrst 1u.lcyorangecarrotsandbloodredbeets
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out of the

YvonneandRJgot sentJmentalovercunainstheyhadmade Theh~ary d
barrenanddepress~rlQmiOus allthefilesandt ,500books II)Otout rontan
admired one last t1me the chipping paint ol the front porch, one of t~ ~~!~
reminders weeverexlsted weevereJjstedthere Abhponthescreeno

we·vebeenharvesunginhunchesforpesto.Therearemanypa.chesol~fallge
and yellow and red and green stemm~d chards The!e are f1tteen ditlerent

0

0
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(due to my inexperienced clumsiness with the row seeder)
Therearetwohealthyhundredlootbedsfunofsweetandlon?lealbasllthat
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varietiesoflettucethataregrowlngbesldeeachothermadazzltngdlsplayol
diversity speck.led,blushed , emerald,deepred-oakleal, bunerhead,
romaine.anddeertongue. l'vebeenmakingthesebeautlful lenucesalads
mixed with mint leaves. bronze fennel, calendula and mango I~ nowe~s. fennel,
cress goldenpursaline,andwhateverelselooksgoodoutmthe .fteld It's a
who!~ different wortd from the plastic wrapped iceberg lettuce shipped from

l~~r~GUE

Kim's in New YorX writing a book.based on the ~tories and
characters from Springsteen's 'Nebra_
ska' Lore_nis t~Seattl~ attendtngcollege

andeatinghshonoccasion.GregWilltssettlingtnPhtladelphtabyn~wnodoubt
salivatingoverallthehxedgearbicycles. Yvonne.RJandlalong_wtthour great
friend Nichole are resolidifying a poorcomerfoundatton, hangmg sheetrock,
building aramp, paintmgwindows and~king on proJects as they c?me . Call804·
644·2544•1 you wanna come see the library Food Not Bombs w1H celebrate 10
years this November, The Qlf have a great new.space at319 N Adams. ~en~r
Days and the Community Space ProJect have d1ssolved Th~ Dawghau~ 1s still
goingstrongwithagreatgroupandtheFrathousemorphediOtothePahndome
andisontheNorthsideandonweroll

Californialgrewupeatingasakid
Thecrookneckandpaddypansummersquash are ]uststartingtocomeonand
sprawloutinlothepaths withtheirl:!rgespiny:eaves Thefolksfworklorplam
a mix of hetrtoom variettes that taste really good as we11 as a number of ffiOfe

produclivesure-shothybridvarietiesthatbearalotm~relnlllbut_ don'ttaste

quitesorichbecausethey'vebeenbredforcommerclalproductiOn
Breakino Down Jhe Fancy Seed Talk
When people talkabout"heirtoomvegetables"IUStimaginethemlikean
heirtoomanythingelse : somethingsogoodthey'vebeenpasseddownfrom
generation to generation. seeds saved a~d replanted. preserved af'\d cher·
ished. Whenpeopletalkabout"open-polllnatedvegetables·theyaretalking
about populattons of adaptable plants whOse seeds can be saved and
replanted the following year. Up until pretty recently, most farmers and

gardenerssavedtheirownseedsandtheplantstheygrewadaptedtothe~al
soilandweatherandpestsanddlseases Whenpeopletalk about "F1hybrids'
they'reusuallyreferringtotheoffspringoftwodistinctvarietiesofopen..

pol6natedplantswhosegeneticbasedhasbeenselected _andr~ducedto~

Underneathlhe WildGardenWailstoGrow
Willy says
here 'sastorythatyoumaynotcomprehend,
but the parking lots win crack and bloom again
There 's a world beneath the pavement that will never end
Seeds are lying dormant and wiN never end.
Willy says
ifyoufistenyoucanhearthesoundofbirds,
heartheirsongabovethechaos,hearthelrwords
ListentotheJrlovesongs, itwilneverend.
ffyoulistenyoucanhear.
Andtheofdonesitswithmeabovethecity
while we watch the madness of the world below
And she laughs and tells me that it's temporary.
undemeaththewildgardenwaJ!stogrow
-·witlysays"byDana Lyons
A.at
ria Gardent ng 1n the Hudson Valley
ehc'Summernrgh·s .,·t-rerJ HJdsonVa ey myrrc·-N ·.''·•e~'~CSa<'~dl
wander around •he s:ree·s ot 1\ew Pa u pia~: .,q 't m .m
as~"~ seed :195
wherever we think they 11 survtve and wherever we know can get away Wllh 11
Nes11ed on the edges of people's irrigated lawns and University fields. we'!\~
harvestinglroit and Inspiring random strangers for the res tot the season. Walking
!!enino streets with spading forks over our shoulders and dirt covering our
,gardentrowe\sstickingoutofthesideloopsolourshOrts.backpockets
~·, sunflower and marigold seeds and flats of seedling plugs under our arms
tt's hard not to leellike total badasse's The first cherry tomatoes are almost rip~
and we all know it's 1ust as much about insplrattOn as 1t is about feeding people

~=~i1J~~~:~~e~~~i~sg~bu~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~ ~~~~a~~~~ea~~~i~:~\~~~~n~~~~e~:
of modern 21"' century North.Amencan hie As our slogan "Food Not L

•

~~::c~~ ~~;~r~~~a~~:~~~:, ~~ai~adk~~ ~~~e~tt:~s long and complicated but ~~i,~~~i~:r ~~~:~~~~c~~r~: ;~duas~:S~ct 1 call0 a wor1d gone psyac:~.

Thts past weekend al Food Not Bombs. Greg gave me a lherlorhts last ntght
a1 325 pa~ We have been over here at the Flymg Bnck for etght months now
and I th10k I ve ventured mto 325 all of fouror live ltmes tn that span It leltfamiliar,
but tore1gn and 11 usually JUSt left me feeling upset A: the party, there were lots
ot lamtllar laces and plenty of new ones. who weren t even around when last I

be~~~~~~~~ ~~:~:~nb~~;~~/~::;!i~:~~~~~:~~~~ ;~~

~ne~ra7:~r~uclngltke ~ad 1harvested two big buckets lull of npe pods today

an a~~~~~~a~J ea~~~ent on one last voyage through !he house I w~lked aro~nd

BythettmeLorenleltar~ltofsortshadalreadybeenlormtnglorQuttesome

Fmally 1n October of last year after the rema101ng lour of us had l~ved together
at 325 for three years and three months, Yvonne, RJ and myself f1nally got the

~~~~ h~~er~~~~~~rt ~~~~~:i~cd no~ the su_n is com1ng on full force so all the

~~~~~;eh~~~~~~~~~~;~~~u~;~~~~nao; ~:~e~r~~\~teen agam 11 seemed like

ttme There's no need 10 naming names. as all of us were complicitiO our own
ways ThoseofusiOrela\IOnshtps ottenbafldedagainsttheothersand lotsof
sh1ttalkJngensued Someol usbecame dtstant and dtstrusllngofone anotherand
wrthtrmethe onlv thrngmuchtnat mdrcated we were a co\lectwe tnanyway was
ourabthtvtoconllnue wtthhousemeatsandlood.even:hrslai'eredonoccasrOn
l here was talk of L01en and Greg WrU movtnglo Provrdence. Yvonne and mysell
co~templ~ted Memphrs.lor ~other reason tha_n 11 sounded cool RJ was already
tryrng 10 f~ure out who he ~1ght get to move m 10 replace ~sand 1ry alld start
over ~esp11e the pos!Urrng rt ll(!ver came to _th~t. Pemaps rt would have been
be~errf we all rust srm_
unaneousry Jumped shtp, mstead of the slow, downward -

~ank loan we had been hopmg for and purchased a house three blocks over . sttll

acresecuon alonos e

lived !here Greg rounded up Jim and Sasha for a QUICk
covers 1n h1s abandoned room Drums. accordion and~;~ s classiC ~Punk Rock

The Secret life of Open-Pollinated Vegelables
For the past live months I've been worXin on an or an1 1 rm 1
a place to stay and food, learning as muchgas 1can
1c 1
the knowledge and little bits of experience I've gathered in%
and t1me spent on other farms The people I'm workino fo;

a~d i~ ~ e~c~af~e f11.o~
~a~ eg~ ;

t

~v: ~i~~n ~~ ;~:

sonarrowandsparsethatwhenthey'recrossedtheresul\mgmlxofgenesln
thenewseedscreatesaplantthat'sincrediblyproductiveandveryuniformfor
oneseason,butwhoseseedsareallconlusedanduselessforfarmerswhen
p!antedthenextseason.
11 I've lost you with the awkward scienlilic language, JUSt remember thiS part
larmerswhousehybridseedsneedtobuynewseedseveryyearbecauselhey
can't save the ones growing in their field. Hybndtechnoloqy changed the
whole lace of the seed industry because it turned seeds from a natural
resource and part of the ~fe cycle of a farm into a marl<.etable commodity Back
inthe1970'sall theoldregionalseedcompaniesinthiscountry werebought
out by global petro·chem1ca~ companies who already owne_d the fertilizer,
herbicideandpesucidefactones.lnthe1990'sthepetro·chemlcalcompanies
merged with the pharmaceutical corporations and now call themselves the
LileSciencelndustryandspendenormousamountsolmoneytryingtoligure
outhowtosuckthehleoutofvegetablesandse!lthemtousasexpensivepills
andhowtogeneticallyengineertheirseedstobedependentontheirchemi·
cals (And they spend JUS I as much money try1ng to figure out how to convince
usthatthese arereally goodideaswecan't live w~hout! ) Thewholethingis
such a big disaster it makes my head spin when I think about it too much So
growill9open-pollinatedandheir\oomvegetables, savingtheirseeds, and
thenteachingothershow todo~isone wayofretaiOIOgsomedegreeofseH·
respectandautonomyfromthesecorporalemonsters
Meanwhile back at the farm here there are fifteen hundred hetr1oom tomato
plantstntheground ]ustbeginningto ripen, threedozendifferentvarietieswittl
names like Cherokee Purple, Striped German. Yellow Brandywine. Green
zebra ,GardenPeach ,GoldenJubilee,OrangeBanana .FruityCherry,andBiack
Krim Al!ofthemhaveamaziOgstoriesall wrappedupiO iheirgenel!csabout
howtheyendeduponourla rmfrom a ll over thewo ~
"" -~~ ~~ the womanlworX
lor k.nows:hemalltmma:ely Theyarehervege:
~and lOY
The People'sRep ubllc ofKale
Tht p a~~s ·na· J m rea ¥ :~e mos· proud of are :he kares and :ne broccolis
Poliy JOIOngty refers to my sectton of the farm as the ~ People s RepubliC of
Kale " l'mgrowingouttwelvedi«erentvarieties-anincredibledisplayol
brasslca family diversity· from Black Kale to Pu· 1" Peacock Broccoli
Rainbow Lacinato, Walking Stick_. Wild Garoen K
~~ Ursa Kale, Whit~
Russian, Marrowstem, True Sibenan, and Mushrot
ted Kale Grex The
plantstooksodifferentthananythingelse inthe liel ,, lneuthickandheavy
shadesofblueandgreen and redandpurpleandinthetrmlxofvanegatedand
savoyedandruffledandsmoothleaves Kale , broccoli, cauliflower. cabbage ,
brusselsprouts. conards- theyreallorigmallydescendedfromthelowly
cabbageplant thatgrewonthecoastsofEurope. andthenwerebredaUover
thewortdlordtfferentcharacteristics, thedtversityoftheirfamilyteasedout
throughttmeanOskill
llove~hlsfamilyolplantsbecausethey l h ri veo n d ivers ity They have self·
tncompattblhtymechamsmsencodedintheirdesionsothatthey'reforcedto
crosswttheachother andeachnewcrossbetweenseparatevarietiescreates
arusholgenesthatmakesnewheatthycombinations lpicturethemixof
genesmmyfte!dhkeahugefamilythatendeduppopulatingalloverthe wortd
andarenow haviOg abtgreunton, becauseeventhroughthey'resovarietyin
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bemylittleplayground.

:en let them go to

eng 1neered soybeansandhavethemprocessedmtooilandto~u . packaged and
sh1ppedallovertheplacethanii1Stolocallyralseyourownp1Qsandslaughtel
themforfatandmeatldrewadis!lncoonberweenlndustnalfactorytarmsand
sman oroanic farms With free range an~mals and sa1d thatmthe end 11 wasn t the
lndcvldualkillingotanimalstwasagalnstasmuchastheconcentratloncamphke
m1seryoflactoryfarms and the alienauon of people from their food and the cycles
of hfe and death. 1made the po1ntthat modem commerc1al fanns separate the
plants from the alllmals andthat1f we want to create atrue sustainable agocullure
weweregolllgtoneedanimalstohelpfenllllethefandandthatmyurbanvegan
comradesneedtogetoffthelrhlghhorseandcheckoutsomeofthea!temallve
mOdels before they go dissmg something they haven't taken the t1me to
understand

I
ppensnex~getsto

My frie~d and teacher Frank Monon 001 on the West Coast who runs an
alternative seed company (the alternative seed companies are like the equiva-

~~ ~ ~·~d:r:~~~:~:~ ~~s~~~~0~5~10~~~~)'~~t:::~e~~:~~

worXs.n~rogress.nthelormolbnlehand-stampedpacketsolseedandl've
bee~ ha~ng so much f~n grow.n~ them out and doing my own selections for

thef•rstt•meafterreadlngaboutitandwatchingotherpeopledoitloryears
~~~~:~~~althy kale plant makes tens of thousands of seeds. so watch out
WildSex inlheGarden
Sohere'sa_t~ uickbotanylessonloryaplantsreproducesexually
throughthe1rllowers Prettycool,huh?(lthinktheyoriginallytried
totea7hmeaboutthisonablackboardinaf!uorescentlitclassroo~lntheBronxwhen lwasateenagerandlcouldn'thavebeen

l~ssmterested.ltwasn'tun~ilyearslaterwhenlactuallyspending
bme around plants that I rea!tzed how magical they were .) Okay, so
the male pan of~ flo wer is known as the stamen and produces
thepollentolertihzethefemalepanwhichisknownasthepisli/.
Thepislifhasanovarywhicheventuallydevelopsintoafruitand
ovules(eggcells) whichdevelopintothenewseedsforlflenext
season. This whole wild sex orgy (which 1can't help but notice is
going onaNaroundmeas lwrilethis!(J is all wrapped up in the story
of the bees a~d other insects because they're the ones going
aroundgathenngpollenandnectarandcross·poUinatingallthe
plantswitheachother Someplantscross·poninatettv-ough wind
blownpollen,butmostolthemneedtheinsectsto help themout
Theflowersandtheinsectsactuallyco·evolvedwitheachotherthe
samewaythatushumansco-evolvedwithourfoodcrops(which
allstanedoutasweedsbeforewedomesticatedthem)-oneofus
couldn'texistwithouttheother,andintheendthewholelotofus
-lromthetinybeegatheringnectarinmysquashpatchtothatroyal
idiotsiningintheWhiteHouse-areintimate/yconnected.Aiittle
scary
Butcheckthisoutcauseitgetsevenmoreamazing: flowering
plantscanbedividedlntothreecategories: mostplantshavewhat
areknownas"per1ectllowers."meaningtheyhavebothmaleand
female pans in the same flo wer. (Which I can't help but find pretty
interesting.languagegivenrecenttrendsinthedialogsurrounding
genderpo!tticsandthefluidandsociallyconstructednatureof
sexual identity!) Anyway, peas and beans and tomatoes are all
examplesofplantswithperfectllowers.Theyareconsideredtobe
seff.pollinatedplants Thismeanstheydon'tactuallyneedother
plantstogettheirgrooveonwiththeuniverse,butalotoltimesthe
beesendupcrossingacenainnumberolthemupanyway,justlor
the sake of fun and dtvers~y
Right,sothenthereareplantsthatareconsldereddioeciouswhichmeansthey
have separate mate and lemale plants in a population. A good example of a
dioecious plant you might be familiar with is the humble marijuana plant At a
cenainstageofdevelopment.anygtvenpopulationolpotplantsgrownfrom
seedwillsegregateintoseparatemaleandfemales,andbeforethemaleplants
havetimetosetpollenandfertilizethefemales,theyareusuallypulledout
whichmakesthefematesproducelotsandlotsofresinontheirbudsinavain
anempttocaptureanystraypollenwhichmightlloatby. Thiskeeps the plants
from producing seeds and makes their buds grow large and swollen. Not that
lactuallyknowanythingaboutthistotallyillegalagricu!turaltechnique. Ahem
Anyway. spinach is a less racy example of a dioecious plant.
Okay, so the third type of flowering plants are the monoecious ones which
have separate male and lemale flowers together on the same plant. The whole
squash lamily is monoecious- cucumbers. zucchinis. pumpkins . melons.
andwintersquash. tfyougetachanceto checkout afloweringsquashplant
you 'llprobablynoticethat thebig yellowflowersalllooksimilarexceptthatthe
lemaleshaveanovaryatthelrbasewhichendsupbecomingthesquashfruit
.travelingi.nsectslhatarecarryingpoUenfromthe
onceitispol.linate•
male !lowers
AJright,sonowttta
. ~ walittJebrtaboutthisstutf, doyoursetfa favorand
justgohangoutbysometlower5forawhileand checkoutthescene. (l'msure

tfleywon'tmiod, llowersareprettyexhibitionistinnallJre.H'spanoltheir
evo\utionarystrategy)Lookatatlthehnte pans. tryandfigureoutwhlch are
male and temate W ·.lund ot 111sects \and on them? Where do the seeds

~~:~:~~~~d~l~:
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toyourapartmentbuloihg .~·sstillhappenmg! Onceyoubegintorealizethat
thebrittiantcolors andsexyaHuringshapesofflowersarereallyallabout
anracuon and sex. and we wouldn't be here w1thout them. suddenly the worfd
beglnstoleefalittlelesscoldandatotmorelnteresting Andifyouwantto
speedtheprocessalooggetyoursetfsomellowerseedsandstartscanering
themalloveryourneighborhoodandwa ~lor alittle rain
Holding Onto Our Drums and Visions
As you may recall, last column I wrote a pretty con!Ioversial secuon
entitled "Imaginary Conversations With my Internal Vegan· where I said some
mighty harsh words about anima\ rights activists and the urban political
tradition I come lroffi being out of touch with reality. I made the argu ment that
i!'smoreviolenttosupportthegrowingofhuge monocropsofgenetically

headabouttherelalionshlpbetweenthewi l da nd thecu~lvatedand

Alright. so I adm~ it was a little harshly worded (my friend Kevin snidely referred
to~ as ·a conversation between the setf·righteous farm boy and the sell·
righteousvegan.") lwashopingtosorupabunchofcon!Ioversyinacommunity
thatpridesltsetfollbeingditferentthaneveryoneetseandusuallyrespondswell
toaggresstvearguments Butthislssuchatangledandcomplexandheartfett
issuethat lapologizetoanyonewhoendedupallmessedupbymy wordsand
didn'tfeelcomfortabferespondingtomepersonallyforonereasonoranother
ldothinkit'sreallylmportantforthean~malrightsactiviststoquestionthebasis

oftheirideologyandbetoleramofpeoplewhothinkdifferentlyorpeoplewho
comefromlessprivilegedbackgroundsthanlhemselves
Thatbeingsaid.whenitcomesdowntoit.lthinkbeingconsciousof whereyour
foodiscominglrom. anyway you look at~. is stepintherightdirection For
peoplewholiveinurbanareasandaren'taroundtheirfoodasitsgrowingand
bcingraised,itdoesseemprettyappropriatetoeatlow ontheloodchain The
alternatives are out there. The reality is we live in a meat culture. most people in
ourcountryaretotallyaddictedtosubsidizedfactoryfarmchemicalmeatandlt
istrutydisgusting.AIIthosestatisticsabouttherainforestsandcattlegrazingand
grainproductionforlivestockareactua!!ytrueandmost peoplelknow don't
theresourcestobeabletoaflordlreerangelocatorganicbeefofthety?e
producedonlhetarmwheretworX.II isaclassissue.Encouragingpeople
moremeatlsnotreallythedirectionttflink we needtobeheadingin
And there are small scale alternative models out there that don't use animals in
their system I know an amazingly inspiring and visionaryfarmer inBritish
Columbianamed Dan Jason who runs Salt Spnng Seed Company and advocates
that gardeners take respons1b1h ty lor growmg then own protem m the lor
'
grarnsandtegumes HegrowsbeautllutamaranthandQulnoaandhutles
andbarteyandatt kmdsotmtereshng and product1vegramsandhas
hundredsolvarietresbeans andtenllls
There's also thiS cat 1n WiOrts, Cabtomra named John Jeavons who wrote a pteliy
well known book How In Grow More Vegetables wh1ch has been translated into
abunchoftanguagesandhe'scoinedthlsterm · slolmenslve· gardenmq (whlch
IS similar to the Biodynam1c pnnciples we use here at the farm ) Anyway. the guy
was a statician before he became a farmer and he figured out that if you were to
grow all your own food without animals and maintain your soil fertility over the
longterm,80percentofyourland would needtobeincompostcropsallthetime
tohavethecarbonandotherorganicmaterialnecessarytokeepbuildingsoilfor
the future
Thebigissueoflongtermsustainabilityreallyislertifityofthesoil. ttwe 'renot
goingtorelyonanimalsinthefuture. weashumanbeingsreallyneedtoslart
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compostmg our own shit on a large scale Fo1thousands of years before
chem1cal·mdustnal farm mg . people have used ammal manures to mamtain their
soillert1hty
Thatbemg sald, lcan'thelp butfeelthatonsome levetthere1sa correlation
between the mass dom1na11onwe pract1ce1nour cuflure over animals and
people'sdom1nationoverotherpeople Wearewhatweeatalterall, andthere's
nowaytoavoldthecomparisonbetweenfactoryfannsandmasshumanslavery
But1f we were to VIew it another way. we coevolved w1th the ammals the same
way we coevolved w1th the plants. I have to wonder 1f the tactory !ann 1ndustry
IS 1ust a man1!estaoon of something gone tembly wrong m the same way that
those enormous f1elds of chemical monocutture strawbernes 1n California are
tustaproductofashortsightedsystemthatby ltsnaturefeedsonthe
impufseolgreed lt'snotthera1smgandharvestmgofstrawberries
tha!' stheproblemobviously, n showltspracticed
Domesticated an1mals have been co·evolvmg and co·existing with
human bemgs lor thousands of years The whole process ol
domestlcatlon. althoughabhorrent to punst anarchlstideals. none·
theless ex1sts I'm not willing to simplistically wme oil "domestica·
IIOn" asevilbecause it doesn 'tht into mypohtlcal ideology Things
are so much more complicated Depend1ngon your perspective
there'sablurrydiStinctiOnberweenco·evotutlon andslaveryand
lotsofspaceinbetween 11getsall kmdsof thoughtsspinninginmy

Next: To What End? new Cd (Ex W olfpack)
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how they seem to be dependent on each other 1n sustainable
systems
There·ssomethlngabout havmgtheammals around here, happily
,. ea\lngthegrassonthepastureandthenuslngthelr heatthymanure
tobuitdthecompostforthebeds .nothavlngto bnng lnfenilizerfrom
outside the system. 1i rust seems to make sense Animals provide a
lot offoodwlihouthavmgtoneed large machmerytotilltheland
Where I'm at w1th 1t all these days ISthat there are so many ways to
dothings, andthewaytolksarefarmmghereiSOne lhOpethese
words 1nthese last two columns w1ll spark a lot ot productive
diSCussion lor a long time to come (Props to a fellow named Max
Schnurerwhoactuallytook!hetime towntemeatOpageresponse
(he'sadebateteacheratoneofthelocalcollegesandtusthappens
to also be a part of the local New Pattz anarchO·c~ew and pun~ rock
animal rights) and my old vegan lnend Kehben Gnfter whO r~mmded
meaboutthesacrednessotdreamsandthepower ofholdlngonto
our visions)
Meanwhile , in town ...
So since bemg a farm hand isn't proving to be th_e m~st lucra~ive
career,l'vebeenmakingmoneypamtmghouseswlth\hiSgreatllttle
revolving crew of folks. one of whom IS actually the mayo~ of ~ew
Paltz! That's right, the new mayor ot New Paltz's (whiCh IS a
universitytownolabout 13.000peopleabout2hOursnorthofNYC
and]UStdowntheroadfromthefarmwherelhve)nameisJason
west.he's26yearsoldandwontheelectionbacklnMayontheGreenParty
ticket Jason is actually part of the whole rad1cal actiVISt commun1ty around here
and won the election with promises of actually Incorporating clean energy
practlcestikesolarpowerandwmdenergymto thetown plans. creating an
art1ficial wetlands to help the local water treatment l11ter water w1thout tox1c
chemicals,andusingbiodiesetfuelintheDepartment oi PubhcWorks trucks
As we're up on ladders pam\lng in the m1dday sun. The Mayor and I get to talk
about everythmg from Spanish Civil War hiStory to the fu ture of the Anti·
GlobalizaiiOn Movement to how we're gomg to figure out how to slowly tum all
the extra lawn space in New Paltz mto vegetable gardens. and then set up
programslorfocal kidstoworXon them and teach thene)([generanonaboutthe
1mponanceotsusta1nableagncutture Calllt ahunch .butlhaveateellng\hatthe
nextlouryearsaroundtheseparts1sgo1ng tobereattymteresting
lnothernews,hereinthetownofGardlner.thelocalpubhctibrarylsseriously
considenngstartingupaseedtibraryprotectwlthm itswallsconnectedtoa
bunchoftheregionalfarmsandgardensandcalllnglttheValleyEducaiiOnaiSeed
Savinglibrary(VESSL.)Morenewson thlsasltdevelops
lntroducingthebuddingMid·HudsonValleyfreeState
(or A Message From the local Punk Rock Tourism Board)
Alright, so bust out your road atlas kids. lind the Eastern New York. section and
then lOOk nonh !rom NewYorXCity. Notice how the Hudson River bisects the City
TheareatotheeastotlheShawangunkRidge .overtheriver, andtotheWestot
thenextridgeoveris knownas the HudsonVa\ley About twohours up about hall
w aytotheS~ a :eCapltarotALbany you v. lt.nd'hrarea v. c rt'~'' ·,: asthe M1d
Hudson Valley Do you see New Pal:z Poughkl'eps'e Rosendale Kmgston?
These are places where my fnends l·ve Jus<Soutn ot New Paltzrs Gardl9er Th1S
where t m wntmg to you from I m happy to report that aher live monrhs olhvmg
and work.inghere. theofiiCialconcluslon lvedrawn iSthatthiShnlepanol the
country totally rocks
There are amazmgsw1mmmg holes here oeeks andtakes , oldrallroadllnes
convened \Oblcvcte tralls thatconnect attourtowns andbeautrlul101'estto
explorefuttolabandonedcement mmesandclimbmgwalts TheyoungactiVISI
communltylve toundcooksFoodNotBombsanddoeslate nlght stencihngand
orgamzesprotests Theyhaveabuddinganarchogroup,theMid·HudsonValley
Collect1ve. which has been domg amaz1ng workshops. cheap art shows,
po\lucks,punkshows,anddanceparties Thetolkslhangoutwithrunchildren's
med1a v1deo projects, do sex education work with teenagers. bu1ld puppets.
organizefarmworXers. playmusic,run writinggroups, andthal'sJuStoflthetop
olmyhead

I think the night that I finally realized that I'd stumbled into~ truly special
community of people wa swhen !went toone of the local anarchist houses and
satm a crowed room lull ol people through a four hour workshop and
discussionaboutsexisminsocietyandwithinradicalcommunitiesand lsaw
friendsandstrangerstakerisksandbeincrediblyhonest,pourtheirheansout
toeachotherinareaUyintimateandtrusting ways Thlsisdelinitelya~adical
community consciously and vocally working Ofl their interpersonal shit. And
they're good people A couple months ago when I was going throu~h a cri~is
lnmyWfethefolksherelhardlyknewtookmein andlookedaftermehkelamlly
SoSummerTravelers.ifyoufindyourselfontheEastCoastheadinguptorake
blueberriesinMaineOfvisittheBeehiveCoDectiveinMachiasorBreadand
Puppet in Vermont, you should stop through and pay a vis~ to our little neck
of the woods It's easy hitchhiking round these parts The nearest crew·
changeonthefrelghtlineisupinKingston,andthelaststopontheme~onorth
commuter train IS Poughkeepsie. The New Paltz dumpsters are plenllful (and
ityoutookcloselyyou 'lllindcherrytomatoesgrowingoutolthelawns)
The M1d·Hudson Valley is the edge where the city meets the country- north
of the suburban commuter zone, surroundedbyoldfarmsandlorest,the
Shawangunk ridge and the Catskill Mountains, but close~nough to the city
inlluencetomlxupahealthybatchofcutturaldiversityamldStthenecessary
biological diversity t'mreallyhappytostartcallingithome
Epilogue
Around Thanksgiving last year I was sitting in a living room in Corvallis, Oregon
w1th Or Alan Kapu ler (who we all refer to fondly as Mus~oom and who
everyonemthatworfdknowSISthegrandlatherof!healtemaoveseedsav~ng

movement) and his lam1ly and he gave me a big handful olthe most beautiful
anddeliclouscayennepeppersfromhisgarden I !Iaveledacrossthecountry
last w1nter wrth them mmy truck and trn!y sat in a paper bag 1n a milk crate the
whole way When 1amved at the farm in February I sowetl a llat ol the seeds
and teltthem on the healing pad to germ1nate. they were the first seeds I
sowed About amonthlaterlsatatoneinthegreenhousetransplanti~the_little
seedlings from then crowded, thiCkly sown rows into their own lfldiv1dual
plugs. talking to each one of them and welcom_ing them into the world as the
snow came down in sheets outside. At the t1me I thought about what the
1ourneymusthavebeenlikelortheseseeds descended_att_the waytroma
weedy plant in the Andes of Peru somewhere grown 10 mdigenous wild
gardens ten thousand years ago, brought to E_uropean_
d spre.ad all ove~~e
world- eventually making it back to the Amencas. endmg.up m s~me h1pp1e
ptantbreedergenius·gardeninthePacific Northwest.andlinallyremca_mated
toranotherSpringinagreenhOuseinNewYoltbysomecrazypunkkidwho
was talking to them! What a long strange trip by anyone's stand~rds Wh_en I
transplanted them mthe field three mont~s tater. maybe_11 was my 1magi~t1on.
but I swore 1 could feel Mushroom 's sp1r~ around sm1hng and approvmg
Yesterdaytharvestedabighandfulolthefirstcayennepeppersoffmyplants
outinthelieldandcookedthemupwithdinnerandtheyweresogood They
tastedlikehlstoryandtnendshipandlhefuture Wor1tmgw1thplantsinour
gardensattowsustheprivitege olwilnesslngandtakingpartmthelifecycle
overthecourseof thegrowingseasonand now. as l'mbegmnlng to dlscover,
overthecourseofour lives Worklngwlth plantsremlndsus about altthe
1mponantstufl sexandlifeandchangeanddeath andthepowerolcreatlon.
teammg to keepour h1Sioryand knowi f19 wecanshapeltas wego
Not too many months Irom now 1f you write to me. hopefully I'll be able to send
youseedsfromthesesame cayenneplants andyou'llbeabletoplant them
andgrow themmyourgarden whereveryouare Andthestorycon:mues
Happy Summer
-Sascha Scaner ckl Four Winds Famv' 158 Marabac Road'Gard1ner. NY
t2525' 91773393t6
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P.S. Theme Mus1clor lheRevolution
tncaseyou 'relnterested. thlsc olumn wasmos!lyknocked outon a Saturday
afternoon mthe shade of my room in the barn wh1le hstenmgo ver ando~er
againtothlsCDcompcalled · AgalnstPohce lnJUStlce " that was)ustputout
bymyoldbuddyScott Sturgeon Acoup!e otyouhaveknownmetongenough
to remember that when 1was a teenager t pta•·-·· '•t:.'>S 10 a local NYC squaner
band called Chokmg Victim That was a rid1
·~~~ong \lme ago and I have
goneontoastrangebutlullillingijfelhatha:
,gtodowlthl~£.xctting
World ot Rock Meanwhile my old band mate Sturgeon stuck With 11, kept
makingmusicandmanagedtoget ouroldbandsignedtoa£pl\aphRecords
andtothisday isstilltouringalloverthe world wrthhlsnew group l eftover
Crd( ~ Ant"' a ~ a1:rre gtll yearsorno:pray g'oge:nerorevenreartyrunmng
m:oeacno:hermuchontheroad y, estar:edh..-- ·,ngoutabltandlast fallhe
acouallyask meto gorecordabunchol so·
hlmmLosAngelesma

fancyrecordmgstudlo Whlch wastooblzar~ ~fertoreluseSoldidand

one of those songs we recorded last Oec~~~ IS on the comp (and very
catchy song t m1ght add) as welt as an old CV song we recOI'ded back m 1994
Butthecomplssofuck.ingawesome thereareallthesegreatoldclass1csongs
fr om Nausea and Conlhct and the False Prophets and MDC and Anti·Ftag and
theBouncmgSoutsandthey'reatlrr.ixedrealtywelttogether Andl\evenhas
thatlnstanthlt "Baby lmanAnarchlsfbythatgreatRondianbandAgamst
Mel l'm tustthoroughlylmpressedwlththelhlng andproud tobealittlepan
of 1t Andlreatlyhke thewaymyotdtnendhasmanagedtotakehlsexpenence
worklnglnthemuslcmdustryandisuslnglttodobadassDIYpro1ects And
II'SabenelitforthlspnsonerAhmadNelsonmloulsianaandallproceedsgo
tohislegatfees llyou want toorderonelthmkltS tObucksandyoucanget
the info at W'IW.allmadnetsnn com Okay, that's 11

love). Kronberg Slot
s castle and home ol Holger Danske-V1k1ng
protectorofDenmarl<).alltheblcycles(absotutelyeveryonendesablkemboth
countnes). and the skull w!th wmgs and crown 10 Rosk1lde Domk.Jrke Whew Oh
yeah wealsosawtheinfamouslittleMermald andboy1sshehttle Th10kHans
ChnstsanAndersen.noiOJsney

~~~:~tatlyou zme geeKS out there l ve got a u:!le t•p lor you If you haven t heard
oiDuimby'syet,youshouldbeashamedofyourse1ves 11thoughtthattheBay
Area wasamecca!orhndingradzines,butlhadlorgonenaboutthebrllhantge:m
thatisOwmby's Locatedat1854W NorthAvenue1nCh1cago.th1SISTHEspot
tostockuponincredlblezJnes.booksandcomlcS Chnstmeandlspcnt wellover
anhourmhere. 1ustOOhlngandahhlngandexcla•mlngmpureecstasybefore
purchas1ngahugepi!eofstutllromthe verypteasamg•r1(1_thmkhernameiSliZ
butlcouldbeentlrelywrong)ho\dlngdowntnefort ThiSISZm&tlookparadtse
andifyouareintheChlcagoarea,youmuststopmandseeloryourseH You can
get more info at www qu1mbys com. and I m no; \<Jdd1ng when I say th3tthiS
place 1swortharoadtnpmandolnsen.GYoushOuldalsocheckoutTheChlcago
DIOerandSouiVegetarian whitelntne wiOdyCIIY

~asc:e~~~Y~~~;~~e;~; only am 1 sleepy I'm la!e tum10g tn my column (as usual)
butlguesslmdonenow Thanri.slorreadiOgmychao!lcbabble Pert'lapsnext
llme l llactuallyhavemoreplanl'tlerbalstufftotalkabout l mlghtalsohavesome
tales to tell about The Flesh1es (In town this weekend) and M1lemarker (10 town
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folkS 1was mvolved with 10 R1chmond Ammat
really aggress1v~ and had been m lights Wit ~san obse 1vcr 1staned to
constantlymvoklngpeopleto wanttOftghtthem •onsare nevergoingtobe
realize that people who are put 10 defe~slve s;~u:~~ 1 made changes 1n my hie
msp1redtochangethelrways lrem 1nde myse
nc andk•ndn~>ssoto:her
and whatiOSplredme tthasbeenthroughttlepatle e optethat~erestoked
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chOices These people were eniOYing their lifestyles and we; Wal Jan Would
meeven whenl wasStllleallngcheeseplzzaandshopp1nga at~eandtelllng
I have made these changes 10 my hie If people were ~crea,m~~~ I know that most
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doesltreal!ylast?Aggresslveactsofforcefutpersuaslononsomeone~oobtain

n~~~~~v~~:~~ ~~~~~: ;~~~~~~~ ~~~! %:~~~~~\~~~~;dp;oduct1ve means

p

lstlll feelthesameamountofangerandlrustrauonatpeoplebuthon~stly,

1think most people are makmg the ch01ces they make
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areasontodoso And whenpeopledoleamaboutluckedupshllllke actory
larmingtheyteelsooverwhelmedby itthattheyassumetherelsno.wayto
changeitormakettbener ftisupto acllvlststodothat tn19941dldntreally

onfytnreefuliien~stones

aoooneshorlerp1ece

wtloplagueourcommun,ryospunk:sandaf\atChiSIS Oncetrtesefob
atrociOus ac~oon tnat ttley comm•t Ooes 1t au:oma\lc:a:ly mean that saiO
patholog1ca forevermore? We grapple wnh u..ese problems 3' tooo ',:•,::,~:~~h~~:~::l
ideas ot wnat to do Lots ottueltor thef1re nere that w·ll ma~e youtr11.~
next your commun1ty ,s emoro•led 1n some scene splmmo scenano Next up

1
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engag.:o.g and hard to pu~ dOw ~ The f•nal essay IS a
subtec1ma:ier We~ethes:orythroUghthe
queer ~'o'lfl9 1n PortJand somet1me m the II()\ too arstant
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reun11e~ loflO lost fntfl(lS and asks an the unanswerable ques~ons w~
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suchbrutaiCJ!cumstances tn a perfectwor1d M . ~e wouldbePunmg
l:loo~ srgmngs but we Know that amlgonna happe'l TM;
rounmabled•~cussiOnbetweentheau\t"lors twocoofhCIHlc;leQOS

evenconsiderbecoming veganunh\1 met someonethat was vegan (thanks
TaylorSteele) andrealizedltwassomethmgl coulddo You know that'liveby
example saying, well it wor'l<s I cannot even count how many meat eat1ng
roommateslhavehved wl:hmthelasttenyears:hat werecuriousabout vegan
loodandthereasons why Slxmonthslaierthey werechoosmgtobevegan
lhaven'tbecomelazyandl'mnotg•vmgup 1Stllltonlrontpeop!eonaregular
basls.myapproachlstustdlfferen: lnmystrugglelorequai1tyla1mtotreat
'neas equalty as !car. And I aporoach :he fur wearerw1:h a genu10e
"doyouknowwha:ISinvo:v!!dlorvou:oown!ha:coa:'>' !havesia~ed
,~ iiSk nq more question ilne! ,·~ It; wr'~· f) 10 r arP w· I ng 'r- :a:"
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mot1vat1on. My mono n s mce to be pu , n s punk to oe 111ce. Now go make
somegoodlood
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Confrontation in activism it'ssomethmgthatneverusedtobeaconcem for
me ldidn"tquestionmyrelentless.overbearing confrontation withpcop!e At
protests lwas oneolltheloudest andmost aggresslve "t converteC!my anger
wlthlurwearers.SUVdriversmeateaters.circuspaaonsandrodeolansinto
a penetratlngvolcethatdtdn'tquit After an. silencers acceptance
Eightyearslaterlhaveadilterentapproachandlamamazedattheevolutlon
lhavemade1nact1V1Sm NotonlydidthoseiOtenseconfrontations l wasregular!y
IOvolvedmstart to wearonmy lileandhappiness.butaillevergotinretumwas
more anger and yelling Despite thiS I kept domg ~~because 11 leltnghtand I felt
better. at least for that moment anyway I honestly canno: remember what ii was
tha: made me start to question my actions butt remember when 1: was Some

agoodseHhelptechnlqlle!ortl'lose otusDar:lmgourmner
alleast two hundr!dd•tterent
hndyourtavome Best zmeofthe year handsaown Excelle'lt

1

ll"sh~ly3tbspormoreveoanmayo(Veganaiseis t hebest ) , 2tbspbrown

su o1. and 1 \Sp SPICY brown mustard

Garnish with chopped green oniorv'

st.aJliQns andchill
BestBanan aBread· MiXtogether112cup vegshortenmgormarganne lcup
sugar V4cupwa;erandltspvanillac-::rac:(thiswll\lookchunl(y) lnasecond
bowel m~x V4 cup wa:er and 1 tsp ba\<Jng soda and add to l1rst bowel In a th1rd
bOwel como10e 2 cups !loU! ltsp sa:t and 2 tsp cmnamon Slowly st1r th1S mto
totheothcrmlxturebutdon·toverdolt Lastlyadd3 wel!mashednpebananas
tothem1xand1/2cupnutsilyou want PourthiSIOtoa wellgreasedloafpanand
ba~~:ea:350(1orabout45to50mmutesor1tpassesthecteantoothpicktest Cool
andea·

z
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and motrvatroo to oeal
·
.. wnntne •mportalllthmgs
~tutl . ~exual stun · the tuft gamut AgooclsohdiS$Ue

a cOllectronot Ke~h' s artworllfrom over the years
seelngsomuchalllnoneplace iS thecommentary ana
where they've beenpnnte!l when tlleywer! !lOne. whattle 1
wllattlleymean. etc Myour!a fanoth•s work(aOOtnereiS
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~omeot•Detore)ttlendscooltoreaatheseoetarlstroml(enn
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atuptoJapanSo!d.burnolhlngoverwhelm•ng(-Andy)
~($2'POB7JIBostoo MA 021 33)Th•siSthe"ag natr onal"maoazme

Northeastem fet!~rarron of Anarcho-Commumsts r Pretty much not pom.O The
p.r~~/nteres:r119 r ,,, ll'!~n I rr an anarcho-commun•sl my~nc S.dlym•y ''"'""'"~;;,.
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SIX WEEKS RECORDS!
Runnamucks-"Of A Different
Bre ed"LP/CD Old school he punk from
Florid a delinquent punks! 1
D.F .A. -" Defy False Authority" LP/CD
Can adian crossover thrash!!
Crucial Unit-" These Colors Get The
Runs LP/CD Ultimate thrash cha lleng e
from th e PA . ma sters of th e pit!!!
Striker-"No Bears On The Tracks"CD
Dem os CD of arse killing vio lent
Swedish HC ala Skitli ckers/Crud e SS!!
Betercore " YouthcrustDISCOgraphy"
CD Blazing energy-ridden Dutch
thrashcorel! Di scog. + video footage!!
Six Weeks Omnibus Vol. 1 CD Japan
HC re-issue . Slight Slappers,Gaia, Nice
Vi ew,Fiash Gordon ,Rose Rose, No
IIThesOUl·ld
· af the Unpersons Is the gruesome rumains found in the afteNnath of 8 foui'W8y
Think,Zone,Real Reggae ,etc.
coiiiSKltl between Rudimentary Peni, Rorschach, Black Sabbath, & the Jesus Lizard,
Raw Power-"Still Screaming"LP/CD
IT. HC legends newest, 17 new attacks!
Municipal Waste-" Waste Em All "
LP/CD Crossover thrash attack!!
LP prices: $8 us/$15 world (air)
CD prices postpaid: $10 us/$12 (air)
Make checks & m.o.s out to "Six W eeks"
SIX WEEKS :
225 Li ncoln Ave./Cotati .
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tJOI)tleS.Satl.lrtdOn arld
ceastleSSCOOVIlllllenl
t wanttOialbkssmrm
notii(W19toseuletor
an'(lnrnQelse· tfs
be<li.Aitui(·Cl•IS)

~oll1rtiKOOICOWf$iWld
sllow~yov'...eseenover
lheyt~

Salle. 1
r
AgrtatwrkeupoltnebanCIHolokaust~a
on me Feeden And rooS! inportantol ~l perNps (IOn(llle., cheek) 1s the page
dlrer:bOnsonttowtoproperly wear)'OU"punkbels l lindthissll«IWanouscauseMren*lds
meotrelr:l s colurms 11Prolalll!yasagoooiUlklashronarodit'sJONCtlla:t lalw~ys tiWik
otSimrtbe'lflOmuch~kiiFdixasapunlo:llist:oncalolobscurtstit Tl'ismeiSsenous,llut

held~ ~outloud nw10a s-nrTW'ID hole n.oauue •ecorder 10 sel'ldtotriends, o• 'Wiffi'"/ Mad
l"l'IM mcmflfYn"a wal\ ~~ lfu~)( ov mv~~ l.'c~s~~·~ ~III'HJ '•IIJkm~ ro ,....lands ol grass...~ ~·:. ~~
~
•J
r
, , J., ·~·- ·.~ .,1 :o!l•lll') .es
.,
,, J : C'9iJ ·; '
•.;·
•
r~ unGtr r/1~ moonrrc~t Of
1
• ......
~me illlll maOr> me leel hl.c I WiiS ltymo (scon)
tOO'

~1 t~;t~~~:~~~~;;l~ ;P=~~~;·;~: ~-~;:C~~:~~/=~ a~

JN!t!!rtG115 - SH IIIYO!IRFUSANQSH ($V Me ~SSJ Kitw"3288 2tstSI 11 79'SI

CA

94tl0) Tnrsstory wasongtn<~lydoneas~presertaoon w lltlasliOesi'IOw ot ttlC IIustr.rtiOil'S
•nalhestol't'reatl ~loud Hsassembled 1nnneformma lll1Silew'ac01or
r
anr:lllea wtslnlloCJ lhestory•saboutlDOy wlloiSShunnedbyniSScllOOIJN:esa/lCif!liients
aoohow het>etnerodst'leOordsattl'lescllooly ard.trllluresthelormentsOit~otl'lel klds

and tnen 1s IIJnorect oy hiS PlFents on vacatiOn but diScovers the Qllost o1 ai'IO\tler lostl)l~
althesameseasraespat ltsaboutnlslooklngundertllesurtace. seellliJ WMtcan't bt
seenAcootstory{·Chrrs)
~ (S5ppdU5'$ 7pp<l wortrYC nmethlno-'2695Range wOO<IOr/AUantaGA
30345 < www cnmetnmc com) I ll1s IS both awesome ana overwhelming I wa s stoked
tostetn1sne w 1ssue oacl.tromthegrave.butlhaven'tatropeotget\lf'IIJtOreadtnrs whole
thmg cause rt s almos! 200 pa~es ol lull SIZed, no ad zrnt WhiCh rs e~cellent Inside Front

GLOBAL
HOLOCAUST
OBNOXIOUS RACE
split CD. IS studio songs
and 13 live tracks. Over an
hour of crucial crust-punk.
Comes with fancy 16 pages
booklet, providing all the
lyrics. Great sound quality
from start to finish. This is
both punk and pr·ofessional
so what are you waiting for?
Only I 0$ in Canada, or
9$ anywhere else, from:
SIMON PARE
827 GOLDBOURN
GREENFIELD PARK, QC.
J 4 V 3 H -l CANADA
Distribution of yo ur dreams:
www. fade:to/gasworld
ga :.;worlddistro@), hotmail.com

z•ftiES
W3S always aha oco eztne Wllh the ab lity to move beyond Now there IS 100re b~ance of
the beyond thatbeJOQ pDirtJCs iind lifestyle choiCes There are lll.erv~ews w'Tragecy Lack,
Herds and Words and Greg 8enn ck. columns eVJews aoct artie es thoughts on everythmg
from punk ock to stra~ght edge pOIIIICS veoamsm actMsm ana ctNsm collectMsm
freedom and some crimethlnc spnt ol course Seriously U\is zane Is amanng and there Is
muchtobeC}alnedfrom rt hcomesw'acomp CO too wlth thelikesofWilChttJnr. Soctety

a/Jesus ByAIIMoans ThcSpectocle OeadThngs

BlackenlheSiuesandmuchmor~ rm

teR ng you there IS so much amaziO(J stuff covered In here It's reaty super raspmg Very

much ecommonrfedl (-thns)
114s•.. 12 pgs_SPS4050N H~h
St#J31Columbus OH.3214)0kay lamconlusedby lhesequarte s~edcolt'Ks Thehrst
ofthesetwocorocslreadiScallcd tt sfartastJ:: Too whiCh iSaboutawoman wrthMJail
fungus Of the mere 15 drawrAgSthat adorn lhe bil3rresrory aU rwneolttlem arehigtVf
~ (25~each

stylizedcoseupsofthetoenallsthemselves rou othersmspotty

m~troscopiCI'!ndibons

ollheloogus I seems cheap and weal< tome. Too Negative Tooos abny snapshot ala persoo
d ssatisf ed w th AmeriCans lack ol knOwledge about nuclear physiCs who WiRS to start an
Kfyllic colony on M..-s to escape the stupidly Maybe I mnvssng somcthmg7 These were
both put OU1 by the Small Press Synd cate Perhaps a larger format W'>t.lld allOw them to

properly express lhemselves ( Oug)
($250ppd SlO aycaofreetop""""'s-GtantScMibet
1223 w GranYIIIe #2WCI>caqo IL 60660tgosparkt@_,.no com) TlJs luP s•e 20 page
zm IS pretty great The wrling tS t..Jmoroos and satn:al andW'!se n away that. I ouess can
~

only come Wllh age Al42 Grant lS QUite a bit older than most zne wreers 1come across
and there s no naiYel~ to his Je"'t headed yet pissed-oN and hilarious wrmgs against !he

cuorent Slaleolwa<wi1hootendwe reliving nHe salsogotahugescJ.filcomcbooklealllliJ
onclud!I1Q a "'ew of H 6 Wefts 1898 book Wa allhe Worlds et'IOYed lilszone because
if s wel-wrtten and quk:k
~ ($'!IKa

vt~ned

(scott)

en Artnoose'PO Box 3525<lakland CA 94609) KfR BLOOM •
alruly beallllfulproduction r1 both wortJsarol style Aricl1 wonecotore<f lextumdcanl~ock
ca...r lhat almost looks embossed b.. I!honk Is sill< screened (b.- maybe is been stamped
wlh lead type? IJUSI don1 know) ThG opens up to purple teld set With ~ad type Jette by
k:tlerand pnoted oo a VanderCOOk Model4 kmerpress Gorgeous Even better s the shan
dscUSSIOil pusethattennlflquocesbecause l'!altylelltike t\adbeenchanengeOmotrtated
alter Jlonlshed read 119 KER BLOOM JUSI like havong a great dialogue wlto olriend) obotA
spelogs and mearwlli)S of Asiao WOfds K01ean pronunciations focused mamly Dn kmctW'
OIITCtW'limchee and a short bit on ll.s Nstofy This rols nght Into a pteee on surnames and

lhe weird pliorlties we ~ace oo them. how lhey are so culuraly spec~c and can e<herbe
a sou ce of pride Of ~ad us lrto a contused state of woooer 10 pages long o1 so shOO and
sweet You need thiS! I No pnce ISted so send at least a buck or rwo o wnte tam 1want

1o ktt1J gushong Pf"S<S btA 11 stop now ( ka llhne)
lA!!il!II.m (SVShaun/8128 C<>IIS1l1UtJOn. #IJIS!e!i11QIIts

Ml48313) IW>SqU!Iepleasc<llogetarother ssueollARCENY
to rev ew because as a Midwest kl1 nf)'Self (although tectncaly
Mu:hiQ31!1al~ nl<llhal lpf atU at Mideast due lo lhe lime zooe
41:5 n) /car~ ealyre!atetooneofthemamtoptesofd!Scusson
Sh3un bnngs up and th3t s the kn o( h coasts vs.. the desrre
tostaylf1the Midwes1-'MideastandOOstuttonasmalle scale but
hOw It can be diSCOtJraQLnO espeoalty after a VlP to one of ltle
afofemennoned coasts Wbe¥1 that was a e31ty bad sentence!
Suff~telosaylhalpartsallhls ssue ealyi!J9oomyhealls1nngs
Olher blls 11 here IIC~de dumpstemg re!JIJOnshtps musiC'!
I!YOIUIJOO and'""' wr!IJog Supe good and m>plecut and paste
layo.. (iypewrur arolrul>on Otter.) craft Pil!let co"' wnh a
pocket 11 i (a delnte labor olio"'') a lew pholos orolo who~
btJr.chOf reaby thougttptOYOkllgand emotiOOdl (and mean thai

., a good way nor an emo way} words d 1\ave to say thai

LARC!:NY Is one of my new lrtomes Geltrus ( karolooe)
~ (S'!IScoiYJSl l Washllgtoo Btvd/lnd~napol•
N 46205 <xpeoplespoetx@ hotma com >)

Awesome

!>lke(btcyde not motorcycle 1ust 1ft case anyone s confused)
me that WJI appeal to rhe everyday nder and the messenger
wan10r1 alike Very appealing layout snon (concee) colurms a

few bike related web srtes n!"'1ewed. bike me

re~ews

an

llteJY.ew With AIKiy Corson of Surty bikes l}hm;lses ol the 13th

arroaiPt..-1<8 keEndu OWlPIIIsbu qh Wheelsl\g3>ns1 War (nde
lllervoew sec:non) plus a li!le vern atlhe vor:y eoo about being
coazy lot wru b~e nrlon<j. Ahh geez.l gooa get my bike up and
ruMng aoa~n Excelent Oh yeah no pnce !Sled wrte ore mail
Scott lor more Jllo ( karoine)
~(POBox64'StobOO C/'MorolreaiOC
H2l4J7/Car\3d.a) This

z~

has come 1'1 vanous tormats over

1me ng/lt now sealing nto a V4 sae IOI'Tllat Wlrh more d ect
wntuoglhan Wllhe past Thedr.lwuogi11Jstr11100smakeuphallol
lh~ and lhey 1\M lhe same sty~ lots of cities growuog In twisos ano turns wan p<atl "
grow1119 out ollhem and soos evor:ywhere I ve always loved lhese dr.lwong~ They setlhe
stage lor lhe whole pi losophy oluoban le be ng out ol cooooland socoely eaU11Qlsell This

drugs petty cnme

Issue has lots of Corrwntra.l)' to~ wm each draWJAQ and sta ement Po6ital cornmertary
onCanadaandtheUSarldlnvotvemenl:llwat thebalUeofterrnnsm mediamaAipUation tear
CYJd pnvacy and protedoo our perpetual batt:Je iiQaiASt not enotJ9h time over-packaged
steriity aoo disposable projeCts aoo a lei1Qihy commenlaly oo 9-1 1 and the anennatto wtth
SITOO<J CIIIICIStn al Ament~ Exr:elenl The best SSIJ< yeU ( Chros)

~st tittle details of everyday life

n lhese 44 pages sod someiOOg doesn 1goabyou

( karol...)
Box 129!Yllcston MA02130) lgottasaythallwas al
set to Ike th s here little punk rock nne because
theres alime rJp sectionngtrt mthebegmnngand
Ma11y LlN (H~key)osbste<lonl

dido 1 de rooch for me

Really sloppy layout bad
photocoptesthat are hard to read andalmostmore ads
lhan conlent. t know lllallhere sa lot of hearlqolng on

There s Quite a va~N!ty of wrKirtg

mmediate~ it's easy Ill skip arouoo and

nlhe p O<lo<UoooiPOORANOFORGOTTEN butiJuSI

has a lot of collage type newspaper cttout art wl ch IS son eo 1es " teresOOQ and someumes
r.ondom and d Slt:!cti11Q And Isometrnes had a hanltmelollowuog hos personal toumal slyte
wriunos BllloveralltnisJSanlnteresnnoanc:lqunemorougnlookatanotfle persons liCe (scott}
~ (Scppc!'Davodlr.ocaooer!PO Box 1725/Westfeld MA
01086'horneland24@eQualviSion r.et) Davids 48 page fu ISIZe newsp Atz~ne s dcstr buteO

Kog1daso! Shura ShuShun iCD

~

contents Band inteMcw with South Amboy OPunks
should help each other get through amcnca s gulags
fyou canOThe
zroe s pretty good ( Jom)

11 one p~ec e-wnte Matt and say hi

~ ($2ppdUSI\CaoMI!lVS3

..._

wo If/ PO Box 87221 Mp s MN 55408
<www profalle!XIstence com>) PE s bacK and
gor~g sttong aoo s w dely dist ibuted 1ee across tne

:::!"~"7~~~~:~~~~~::=~~nd·::;:;~ac~~!t

The 2nd Dudoos release With 3 bonus tracks not on the
Japanese release Killer Incomparable melodiC punk

lactsheetlype Wllonmauon on the war on raq Iwas sm ng wtoen I ead
some'" lhe aiAho s travel wrotong aoo Iwoukllo•e IO me<l him and de

THE SPROUTS

b kes and cook tood but OVCfill lhrs Zinc d dn t eally move me (scott)
MOPERN ARIZONA #l & 2 ($1 eaclr'POB 4WBewste NY 10509)

Pins and Glasses 7" EP
20 song debut EP coil d1ng early D R I

couldn't !)at nto it PoetJy punk rock word sea ch
eV!ews and an mtervtewWlttl Rusty Ha~QflofBGBWSF
zroe ( katotne) ~A
uoe done by a punk., J3H 0 LoiS of peosona punl<

free a overNewEnglaOO andilcOOI:auts.~dcalvleWsoopolitcs love tliKlsportltion.travc~
and other things I can mao ne if I was a little younger {11\at s oot an
thrs guy hands me thiS zme and leel6ke a whole new world opens up
nsutt,lassu eyou)OOf'IOIOsomebasememshow occafe openm cand
to n e Th1s z~ne has s tek layout and s oce it s cistnbu ed free 11. llas a
bunch m sliCk ads from hardcore muSK: labe sand revews I oms mHa

gk>bc Don ttakethisesseAtialand mportan~anarcho
punk Aewspape tor gran ed I know so many do It s
here l'sfree itDatwaysbethere yeahofcOlfleitoood etc tt'scomeandoone a~wealbl:ch andrwont
aJwaysbetne e that wealreaaykoow So he e1tts I eshagalnand mponant aseve sodon'ttai::e«torvranted..
SUpportrhsZine Get a copy and eadll. Gctabundlcandpassttlemouttoyour fnendsandcommunll)' This
IS an awesome ssue fueledbyanger andildgMtJonaganstthe Warlfl r.IQ AhugesecbonolcoilmllS.SOme
deal ng wtth the war some not a I (}Ood mport.ance vatces tmm the punk community There san amazmg

:~~ ~:, ~~ !;~~r"; ~~~·~J ~fnotom conlederalc l~g and

mto TEENGENERATE
Fast spast1c snotty rockmg bad ass tunes

Hyper rocktng HC thrash at 11 s f1nest1 The debut release for Tokyo s
FASTS Shltloads of r . s ; · · · · · · ·
II

Specwm Somm~~~;c~
14 songs of crazec~ ng aro 1c punk from Tokyo Ong nal and
awesomet THE DG~. ~~are mcred ble'" Short Fast +Loud

VIA HIGH ENERGY HIGH VOLTAGE
CD $5ppd worfdlfree w1th orders over $15
A cheap way to hear how ass k1ckmg all these bands are on
Sound Pollution ~Q n5b1S 69 mmutesllncludes
from
upcommg release n 1
I m pnnt and

UNCURBE
Chords For Freedom CD
8 new songs contmumg their onslaught of some of the most brutal
and catchy punk ever created Packaged

LP)

nterv eww'Oick from lhe Subhumans aoo rs ~ndacoot to readlheontervoewthat Iwalched happen. Dell
about a book by David lcke wh chI went out and bought mnedLa ety 0 ck as always has rruch to s.ry and
th sIS an excelk:nt Aterv~ew TOOre s also an nterv ewwittl Provoked one of the latest ptJlk too;es 10 contend
w th 11 Mpls lh s nte!Vlew IS full ot barite and lun but also sets the stage tor the r seoous yet too !)tri. anac~
styM! The e s rev~ews ol musiC and zmes r.ews lrom the 10 ematlonal cry political ptKlk scene and scene
reports fmm RU!>s a the far Eastern Europe {ex SoVtetBioclc:) countries I guarantee youdoo t knownu::haoout.
le ak:me about the r pmk scene Tile e s plenty roo e 10 here mlud r.g a fokl out poste drMoo home the
atrocrtesofwar specifically the war nlraq ThiS sessentJal aOO meaod. supportthiszme AspOOtJcalpunkS
as anarcl st punks as actiVISts th s s pan. of DtJ lives bloOd { Chns) PROFANE EXISTENCE #42 Ma.fCI'IO
Punks trom Minoca~ s crank out another ISsue th s tune locuslno on tOO atrocities ot Gu~ Volar Present! no
photos/cotumns that Oubya doesn t wanl you to see Funny quality nterv ews with Provoked and SUbhumans..
Excellent lengtny scene eport of 81 USSS couot es 1 a
llll!.!!.n (HSS RubentCeoro del ft:1 ~ #612VCol V ns a mbrestCP &4347/ Mooterrey N"""' Leon.
MeXIco) lhis san ana cho punk me nSpan sn from w.,...:'" th s caou can rea<l Spanish tnent recommend nus
Rl!llDniS of Mke Anlopathy s column I om S&l an nte~..l1 Craog 0 Haoa from AK Pross ano autl'<ll' of
Ph osophy ol Punk. mus c rev~ews and qurte a b t more ( Ch s)
RAMBLING ROSE (bndeottheda kJose@holJna~ com) MOOd~ and dep ess100 ooze from rh!s zw The
autho Kayt acknowtedge thrs laugl\s aboU11t and hopes tha he readers...., tDO This her first me rs very
sl or and k nd or sparse and found mys.etl wiShmg she d be more pat eot with he wntJnQ because I ldentlf)
( thmk) WI h many rn her feel r.gs and wan ed o know IT'edt ov 11 he rle where shes !rom w~t herfarnd'\o
IS ke ( ead he b ot e s z~ne lOo lo th s ssue) wh~abOOjo b eakfast his mo rung etc 1nope she
continues wnt~ng aOO publish llO eal y do {scott)
comp
!IAZORCAKE #14 ($3/ P 0 Box 42129/LA. CA 90042) ck z nc I ed wolh co1unns. llle<voews •ds •nr1
evews In erv~ews nclude 8 okenBonles lheSlltcr.es the Orphans and Ava Coh..mntopecsrangerromwel
thOugh out and n ngu ng (WWII era US lnte nment camps tile M L K assass nat on) to the rrelevant t Rev
Nortl at ng hot g rts n punk bands eech) Wonh the CD'Ie pnce ( Andy)
RESERYED.#S 2Jpages 8 W x 11 (John Bachmao¥2602 Har1o d Rc!'Fanston MO 21047) Thos • a DIY
hard co otunk evtew and column z ne ThiS ssue has a very ushed Ieel to It and although I had a strong deSire
to en ay t (s nee n theory n s my kind of z ne) I found myself gen ng mtated with how much was wnnen and
how littlewasactuallysaid There are n ervewswnhOandnotU Ted leo Tna byFr"e andtheOLStlllers There s
ecord ev ews and a lew bonng and cyA cal co umns ( Oavm)
a tour journa for a band caned ke urn
~ Th s sa much more en erta n ng ssue of reserved Although I st II f ndthe columns bor'rl9 and
se f ndu gent I have to saytha these dudes are a ented wn ers My guess s that noth nom ereruno hU~pens
n theseguyshvessotheywr teabout,ustthat ooth ng Andtheywnte aboutnoth ngwell wtuch s actually pretty

F
ASTS·-----sttLPtco
THE DUD

foo me lhatsall"'a

start. Unlonumte~ wtoolelh s lsn1a bad'"' •1ust

find someth.ng you like and come back to the hrst p~eee when you e eady fo it The layout

i==============;

on the JOb (fl.jdcjn hian

~ ($ 1or traOO'MaiVPO

lJKll!IIl (email@allolyourgodsaredeacl com) The e s some good stuN" here Ed wntes
about many things, includuog 1110'1111Qio London Irom Edltlborouglo and feeling lhe cold lake
ste le and ompeosonal ways of lhal ciy Noloody looks hm " lhe eye aoo lhey 9'!1 seoously
offended when he says hello or somettung 0 I can senousty relate tt s neat to reild about things
c ossthepond nEu ope too

s~epong

ous ) and the general mJSChteviOUSnesS that comes
wittlbe ngapunklry~ngtonaVigatenlhe adult wor1d
Great layout excel~rrl wr!tiog highly recorrmenrled

ma beautiful d1g1 pack

V/A TOMORROW WILL BE WORSE VOL. 3
3x7' EP/CD
6 bands 22 songs on 3 split EP s between U S & Japanese
powerhouses A full on energet1c hardcore onslaught an orgy of
thrash Wth FLAG OF DEMOCRACY IDOL PUNCH VIVISICK BRODY'S
MILITIA STRUCK and THE FARTZ 3x7
the sam? as an LP.
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HELLNATION

IIOIJIJN(, ON Just Another Day LP I CO Cruc at
ha dco e from Minnesota s Hold ng On Mxes the
crunch of Judge and Cl aon of Strenglh w th the ange
and raw power of Negat ve Approach Totally p ssed off
aw powe lui Ha dco e' Spl t relea se w1th THO Havoc
and l% eco ds LP HCI203 ~ CD HC5003

Dynamite Up Your Ass LP/CD
21 new songs of blistenng thrash brutality no f1ller Ball she speed w1th
loads of hooks F rs! new LP/CD mover 3years and best n the r htstory
also ava lable HELLNATION Thrash Wave CD MUKEKA OJ RATO
Acabar Com Voce CD ALLERGIC TO WHORES The L psi ck
Murders CD KRIGSHOT Orebro Mangel LP/CD UNCURBED
Punks On Parole LP/CD EXCLAIM
I cal Exploder LP/CD VIA
WILL BE WORSE CD NINE SHOCKS TERROR
Ohmage LP/CD ALLERGIC TO WHORES Shadows
CD
Player LP/CD V/A TOMORROW WILL BE WORSE Vol 2
WHN? Stand Fast LP/CD SCALPLOCK On Whose
Terms? LP/CO KRIGSHOT Och Holet Kvarstar 7'EJ1 MEAN
WHILE Same Sh I New Mllenn um LP/CD UNCURBED Keeps The
Banner Hgh LP/CD Y Pseudo Touth CD MEANWHILE Lawless
Sol1danty CD ALL ILL Symbols 7"EP HELLNATION Fucked Up

c,

SOUND POLLUTION PRICES
7 EP $3 50 USA, 14 Cansd•!Mex1co 17 World 15 eacbaddltlon•l
CO IB USA ifOCanada/Mwco 112 World ITO each additional
LP IB USA I 1/ Canada/Mwco t15 World tf2 aach add1t1onsl

I!Jril"'!t'I!IIOver 150 photos (8 ftAl color paves and 76 ~ack and white pages)
I I ABRAHAM CROSS I AGE/THE AOOJCTION /AGREE
"'l!"lll""'t.,·n mmRJ ANTI AUTH()RJZE IARGUE DAMNATIONI ASPHYXIA
ICARNAGEIC F0 liCHAOSC HI
I / CONDEMNED /CONTRAST ATnTUOE /
/CROCODILE SKINK I CRUSADE !DEATH AGONY I
-~--....... SOCIETY /OECONTRUCTIONIDEFECTOR /DEFUSE I
I DISLIKE IDISTURB I EFFIGY I FEROCIOUS
BATH I FRAMTIO I FRIGORA I
I
.., """""""'• I THE KlmRS /LASTINGNOISE ATTACK I
ILIFE I ORDER I POJKKEUS I POVERTIES I REALITY

no chetks use a mooey order payable to So.OO Poilu! on
All orders ouiS de the US shipped by AIR ma I
Pr nl cal~og free wolh o der,. serol s1
Check the web s te ,,. a c~ete Isl of avaolable Illes

~A ~ 'oq~ijg~~[~:~~i~~H
•

,

i:

www sound poltutoon com

JLU<i & LETTU<E PA<iE 10

LP $13 (JAPAN) demo / love
Vi
LP $10 (UK) fluo / ls t album
>
VOL lWO LP $ 10 (UK) T 2nd album
SENZATREGUA LP SIZ(ITALY) BCT#I6
DlRT'o RO I tr:N CD SP (22 song 7" V P 7"
D R I DEALING WJTII IT CO $12 (1st album)
SORTO 1984 thru 1986 T S5 (FINLAND) 7" demo
DISCHARGE HE \R NOTillNG LP 5 18 (1 80 gram)
COC
EYE FOR AN EYE
CURRENT TilLES
GOlJKA CHAOS T $4 (J APAN I HC)
APATIA 0 ELRUDIO LP $10 (venezuela)
SUNDAY MORN ING EINSTEINS LP $'9 (SWEDEN I HC)
CRUDE IMMORTALITY' LP $9 / CD Sl t (bum ng sp nts)
DECO TROL IN TRENCHES LP SIO (CANADA)
BLOODSPITNIGHTS FULL METAL T $4 (OR / HC)
NAILBITIER ABUSED LP $9 / CD S9 (UK I HC) llC H
\o\ AAHE \D LP SIO (lAP \N I HC) <d tradu and 7"
VIIMEfNEN KOLONNA LP $10 I CD $9 (FINN I HC)
CRUST WAR ( 7"s $4 )
DEFECTOR PUNK SYSTEM T Gapanese crasher crust)
ZOE FROM HELL T ( ex GLOOM and FRAMTID)
POIKKEUS SIMPAllA PAHOLAINEN T (82 FfNN style)
EFFIGY GRJNDING METAl MASSACRE T" CCRUSD
GOTA
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CtiJ FRCUI AS IllS IUSE / VIC1 UIS Split

LP/CD From Ashes R1se bnngs forth 8 new tracks of
devastatmg dark hardcore power wh leV ct1ms unleashes
a !o!al Scand nav1an hardcore assault Flawless
productiOn and Pushead cover art pu( this one totally
over the top LP HC1211 .!. CO HC501 1

0

CtiJ VAIUOUS No Hofd Back All Atta ck

N

Martyr AD Holdong On Sov1et!es many more USA $10
ppd Can/Mex $13 Wo td $21 a~t/$13 surface/
2 x CO - $12 ppd wo tdw1de TRIPLE LP HC 1213
J. DOUBLE CO HC501 3

p
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c
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pissing
on the

system

and Called 11

Comp1la! on of Mnneapofs/St Paul punk and hardcore

54 bands Unreleased tracks from 0111 nge 4 M1sery

Ct!JPAIII OF 111\S'IIUJC:IION 1 am 7" EP
Feet the Darkness era Po son Idea style hardcore from
ex members of Assrash Calloused PontiUS P1la!e and
Code 13 HC 7031

NINI' SIIOCKS 11 It It Oil Zen and the Art of
Beatin2 Your Ass The los! LP re 1ssued Th1s IS a totally
remastered and rem1xed second release of the hard to get
f rs! LP wh1ch came out on Devour Reco ds of Japan m
1999 An ove !he top wall of thrash 8 uta I no holds
ba red sonoc assaull Th s s the most powerful matena l
by the most m!ense band m hardcore today CD conta ns
all Nne Shocks ecorded mater a l other than the Pay ng
Ohm age LP 38 !racks total mctud ng all the 7' and
comp tacks LP HCt 204 ~ CD HC5009
~IISIIll The Early Years Includes the Born Fed
Slaughtered Bhndead and Child en of War 7 s IheM sery
s1de of !he soh! LP w1th SDS and the Produc!ton Through
De uct on L? It M u e cf A11eb
11e ,~oc,Jypt c
c usl Spl ( relea>e w II Cr mes Aga n>l Hu o" Jy
Records CD HC5004

llG FA<-T (JAPAN)
TETSUARRY TESUARRYlWO LP SIJ / CD SI2
FORWARD WHILE YOU ALIVE P Sl2
FORWARD FEEL TilE CORE T S
BLOWBACK I LIKE TIME CD $12 (BURNING SPIRITS )
BLOWBACK REMEMBER 0 ESELF MCD SIO
ASSAULT BLIND CIJSTOMS CD Sl2
JABAAA WHY WE WISH CD $ 12 / 12 S8 on PRANK
EVANCE / JABAR \ spltCOSJ2

POSTAGE (POST PAlO IN 111~ ll SA)
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SLU<i & LETTLKE PA<iE 11

ACDQN $ FA! I SHQRT · THE N!GHfMARE GQU QN CQ. QEMQ ThOUgh I USUally like my
tJemosawtrleshOrteJ&IO·the·polnt(ttisllas6songs).thlsistherareexampleol ' loogerls
betler".lntllal . ldidn't lindmysdsldppingsongs,r.llllerl~ede'o'efYOOI! .fsmanlc{IU

nottoolast)hardcOfelromfraflCe,withSOIIIJSolsteneunity,anti·war,slirfiomoti't'ated.and
O(herto:Jia,!hatstilyinlerestlnglnthei"deivery.Th«else-;ensome"¥<1na\lftloa'stllro<Mlln
lorgoodmeasure.andevenahiddenMISATSCOV!rsongtoo.(AfS.~ActiooSpat,IOSBda

FoW.ine.60600SreuHe·Vertffance)(Dave)
IJC!MBD · HARSH!NC YO!IR Mf !t QWLP Whatilgreatnametorarecord! Andttisbanddoes
!hat wltrl spastic. manic crazy, emo-hardccn styledM with a strono techniCal dlscordar(
loundation. Lotsolinlensityandunleasherlofftllehookenergy,andalotolmathybasssocnls
Mldottlerlechbitsrihsomegoodpummelirlgdoublebasshereandtnm. I like !he heavy
Sllil.notlhebubblebass. l~kelhiswhefltheytotalyspazzWandletoo.whichlsmostol
lhetWne. A iamli;wsoondlhese~~.lllAnotlltalydel'tlative.Andevenasspasticandtec:h

asthiscanbe.thefeisplentyolflAassat.tingpowerandrock·a·bility.SothisiscOOiandit
comes on aclear was, ina clearsleevewithlhelnlostuff printingooclearacetate,so ~ IOolcs
prettyneat.(Rock&RoleplayRecord:s'POBo~I7790'SeattleWA98107)(·Ctwis)

me ot.C lor a moment I was altaid I'd lind some sort o1 horribly misogyny in their music, lilA
nope,justsomedark.brOOding,emotionalhafdcore.lwishtheJ)fodoctionarMlrecordingon
tlliswasbooer,be<:au~thisCOjust leelsikektaDsshort.

lleellikethisbandlwalolol

potenllal.andprollai*{WepU;onquhashow.andthisreleaseisn'lba!l.lfuslfeetMkeitcOUid
beaiO!betterllamnolqu~esurewllotocomparethese!IIIYStoo.lh'sisnotreallyagerre

that! am too familiar with. but maybe fans ol bands like Trial by Fn. and Hot Water Music.IU
wtttlatitUemore!larl<.ness? lcOUidbeWAYwronglheretOOogh. Worthche<:kingout. ~
~icleRecoolstPO Box 1143r'Anstoo MA 02134 <www.rodcntpopsicle.com>) (·Beth)
AMAZOMR!FS. RrrtHFS& smcHrs. cn lnatongWneaQeoltraShyrockn'punkbands
comesltliswestcoastlriool2gir1sandaboywiththefemalevocalsbeinglhepoochinlhe
yutpartolthisband.Theyplayalaststyleolca"hypunkmeetsroclln'rollthatis~

IOIWardandbasicbutstillpacksagoodpullChandntftesagoodlre!IZY.Tilevocalsarerad.
Tooghandmelodic:,meanandswef:latlhesametme.MostolaD!hcyarestrongandpowerful
w1th a good catchy ener11ebc tempo: (Go-KarV PO Box 2(V New Yort NY 10012
<www.gokartrecords.com>) (·Chris)
AMBFA ASY!IJ M . f ROlfN!HlMRFRCQThisisaverylengthyalbumofbeautilulbutdan.
tracks. The members ol Amber Asylum utilize clarinets. keyboards, stringed instrumerts, and
samptersamoogother•nstrumentstocreatesofi!JSwhrch::uebothquietandlayeredtotllepoinl.
otchaoticatdrUerefltmoments.ltiSacrazycrossbetwetJnclassiCalthemesandsomesort
ol satanic carnival music. Tills would aj)peal to tOOse wOO CfltOY other Neurot experimental
muSIC. (NeurotRecor!llflOS,POBox410209,SF.CA94\41)(·Neaij
~AMEN61arehiQhlypowertulhcpunkrockfromGermany.Thisisthelr

new album. and tile sound has cllanged just~ bit from raw and thraslly to lleavy and rockinQ.
butthislsfortllcbetter. Thesenewsorw;tsaremuchmoreinvotvedandhighlymemorable.AII
vocals-1yricsarernGerman,butthey'vealwaysbeenapotiticallyawareband.arMlldon'texpect
thrs Gilfers in that !11rection. White tile cover art beings to mm!l somethifl9 an art student might
havetopaintasactassprotect.otherwisal'dhavctosayeverythingaboutthisisluckingperfect
hartlcorepunkrock!Somakesureandcheckitout!(SkuldRecords/Matmseimerstr.14fll272
Reoningen/Gennany)(·JAY)
AMER!(;AH S.OtfGS. OF HOPf& QISffifSS CQ Some of \he beSttJmeolmy~fe have beerllived
tome soundtrack o4 tllewoo:ls and music of Chris Neumann,lonnerty !he singer from le{jerK!ary
PApunkband2.5Childrenlnc.Evenwllenr.tginginlhepunkband'slleyday,Ctuiswasasongwrrtlngfool.carryl~atoundagull.arandspootaneouslybursll~miOafrwyofguitar

strummingsoutquakinglylicalsongs. nchangedmytile. Bf:ingaperfectionislandmovirw;t
larUlerawaylrompunk.Chnsneverf!allyreleasedanyofhisrecor!lin!IS.thoughthetapesl
have are my treasures. whch I ~stcn to otten. So finally· news spreads amorw;t loyal trends
ttlaiChrisandlncn!lshavebeencomingtogc!herandmaldngmusica:ndplayingSOfi!IStooethef
andlhisCDistllelatestolferingolthatexperieoce.Admittedfy,ootllefht•sten.thesteeiiiUitrt'
andoveralcountryleelilgldndaturnedmeotlabit BIAiknewthemoretimelspendwidlthe:se
sonos and !he lyrics tile more it. would grow on me and that is surely the case. I'm stil not a
fan of ltle steel11u~ar or country vibe. but !his is through and
IIVOlJ!IhChrisNeumannandtlovehim(andalloltllem) IOithat.l
stilprelertllemostruckussongsWh!fltlleguita.rstrumminggets
fr.lnticandthewordsandbeltcdoutinafrenzy. But !he soulful
ballads are just as moving. Arid the b1ting politiCal commefRy
comes at a necessary time wtlenwe're allldndastucklooking
arouOO,goirw;t"wtlaltllefuck.hOw!li!lwe91!tllefe'.Sothisislhe
deatHyou'rea!liehard2.5Childrentan,Hyou'reopentonew

musicafstyfesarMlnotstuckinaclose-mindedpunkboK.ilyouike
acousticmusic.~you~ltleTomWarts.ifyoulikeabitol!lfitarMl

1
pookrock.
1
the way tne
worttogettler. This Is lui
andpoweran!l
adrenaline drive. Whenloetto!BetrackfHisectionlgototaDycruy-thesearemylavorites.
ThevocalpatternsketJponcoJTllngalongwithlhef!lendessGriYeOitlleguitaranddrum
attack_ Pummeling, oanoping, while hol!lingatighl last energetic tempo !hat is ~rcalchy
an!lpet1ecLEssenllal!!l jPrank/POBox 410892/SFCA94141..Q892)(..Chris) •••••·
BORN DFAO ICONS . IfNI FARNr Ohyeah. my lavurilebandis back with
offerings. This7" has4songsollheirtradcmarl<.
incredible
played last and with a flilntic lkllmbeat anll
~kethemsomuch

shitstininginyOIJ'mtJsic,orHanyolthisjustleavesyoucurious
·tllenlhighlyrecormtenelcheckingthrsout.Nyou wanttradilionat
punkrock.stayaway,lh'sisanythingbut.(RsloloRecords'POBox
2B36'Upper Darby PA 19062 <www.fisoto.com>) (.Chris)

ANN!Hill!JONDMF . ISONGJ?• Thisiseasilymylavoritelhing
I have rmewedthisissue! Heck.~ is one olltle best surprises In
awhile. actually! I kM! bands that aren't afraid to show their
influences-butcallpUI~ol1withoutbeingcopycats.ATdottis

100%, playing great B'last·esque pummeling hardcm. The
Pettiboneartalsoshowslheirfoveo!Biackflag.erahardcore,and
neveroncedidlleellikethcywereafipolf.Morebanllsneedtorock
lh1Shard!(Oead~.P08ox42593,Phila!lelptlia,PA.t9101
www.deaGalive~ttords.com) jOave)
lPADltfQ - f! BI!'PQQf AHIJ S IP Thisisacomprehensi't'e,
passionatelyexecutedcolectiono!APATIANO'schoicesongs

throughovllheyears.AIIIhef!COidingShavebeencompletdy
redoneandvastryimprovedontheoligmlsoun!l. whichinthepast

wasalways!loneveryminlmaltywithoutmu::h timelorattention
to!letal.Tileextraetloltputintothisreallystnflesthru.Thatsai!l.
APATIAI'KlarealilwHCpoliticalpunkbandlromVenezuela.They
areanaDsolutemustiOfthoseintointernationalhcpook. l! you've
l'leV1ll'hQ'Cltllembetore.makesureandtrackdown lllisillbum,k11
be worthyour while.(SkuldRecords/Malmsemerstr_\4/71272
Renninoen/Germany)(·Jay)

play last

~ Mylavontebandll'vebeenta!kingupastorrn

abOutA!lhasia.obsessedbeyondf!ason. Thislsmybanlloltlleyear.bandoltheseasoo,band
tosavemy lilea/ldputmeontrack,givemesomethingtotalkabout,obsessabout.abandto
travettosee anlljust lanlnlovewitl'l. Apl'lasiaarePinsburg!lpunllsandlormerepresent
everythif'lgthatmeans,ha'linllllrown uponpunkfromtlle'burgh. Theyp!ayachunkystyleof
amazingpunkrockU\atisheavy andpassionateandinspired. They'vegOiallarddrivirw;t
pummelingeMrgylhatis listintlleairtriumphantandsupercatchyatthesametime.tna word

I!

finicky

also a~bblelromDeilthWISh.lnc (Kif'l!lollhe~onstm.P.8.~78262:
921 77<~koli'J'nrords.com>J·TNT

pEFQfXJINCT!QN- ALASKA C_O McHe flOlSY l!ltpfmle:Mal. CQtwerge styE ~e
Wellplay!d,fulolmerQYanclantpS!l.QOOdSI!JIIhere ThelayoutollheCDdprettygood
alhoughthelyncswerenl10t11yread3blebl!causeollheblt.lnngollhelonl,but'sllllooks
ricerthalalol llyouarelltotl\lsbreedofmetalllchamcore.sucnas8otchorlses,ldon1
lhmkyoullbedisappoiltedbytm. (to.smgFaceRecOfdsiPOSCII!1464VAIIanyW'ft2212
<WWW.IoslngfateRecords..com>) (·Beth)
B!JIIQ!NGONHRf .lt l zB' !!fCD ThiSIS~gr.IOOgmetaiiiChaldcor!pbyedWilh

ad'rscordartstyEandlolsoltechnicalotl·bealdisJ()Redpattems. There' spat~s!Ntllille

I
;uesoalow:rtlliSband.Ca1Sielflf!lanyways
BlrltnaiiSI
makesKylegsobrAlnt-they-rediverseand
rnqueandtheyarep.n(as luckbecausethe)'renolalratdtovenlureOIAandchallengethe
mold Rlwb.vodscanpunolll!llswelond
raanymeroegerresmwor1dstogetllel
andmeKyouwilhthebrU:al:ty,power,and
they

O,SB - BATT!£ IKIO!HV!SI!LblONEZ" fluLS OS.R.im0511CCcnl 3tr.lcteo wlllch
0!1Q11\31yCilmeoutasaCDeponOISCRETERecolds(~an)oollorii};JOO These3lrXks31'!
nearlyperfoct Ja~sellardcoaptDaswe'vealcome10expediTomOSB.bynow If you
dorftUltlwlhem. butclarmtobelntoJaP¥11!sehc.you·rem1Staken Checkll'llsoutandsee
wl\atyou'vebe!flm551fi90Uion.($6ppdiO' KMligarooRecortts / Middenwegt311098AA
Amstenlam/ lllcNetherlands)(·JAY)
OSD-PURFemny&nON]"TIJsrsaEu•opeanjlfessngo1thereceniO.S.B.epttlltca-ne
OtAonPARTNEfiSINCRIME. arodwhc:h
wasalsoouorn.atyaCOeponDISCRLrE
Recorlls . ~pan. ltakettmostpeoplethat

a ndelemerwshell!lh3lllike,~ovtnllhiswas...etoedbymelofOOOddrlvingrTUSlc

heamess.Kylesa~droneandmaleyou

meanrng 110( enoll!lh anlhemc enerQY I just c01Adn1 que get no lhe ~ordant stylt.

swayandthenk.dftolheroctandmolke

'M)Uidberttothrs.JapanesetM:.Qt.mhave
or~eady heardllJs one, so no luMermlo is

Mrxilgupthetll:alymelow~ttle~lyabmive.ldon1meantocisthrsband,bul:tjlst

youlalt~yourkllt.esThislsill'laweSOOJe

needed !kllrfyou·relookngfort.hml

lidn'tgl3bmelllstmearoood TtasiS(IJIIItlitneedsmorelocusandl1adilltBntmood
l mayaP!fBCiatemore,bl.cCI'I'efalllO(myll'lllg.(BbttrerskyteRecortiYPOBox4008&'

split! (AIAlossRecordings'POboi!.SW
EastlakeC080614.Q582)(-CMs) .....
C8f3TfA11fM·SfflEU$QfiiRRQR

LS
(S6ppdto: KanvarooRe«<rds/
Mlddenweg13/1098AAAmsedam/ttle
Nelllerbnds)(·.JAY)
QlMAGEQfPO§II·H]" Googfnnly
backlolheokl-schoolofstra9tlorward
80shardcore.lh1St.lplsband.lrontedby
FekxVonHavol:doestrighl Thlsrs
awe$0111e. Sttonilnd last<Vldtrg hlsongs

Ro<:he:~~erNY14604)(-Chns)
R! IRHINGBR!DGE$-THFDfURfYENGfCOTlJsisawesome!Pa.ot!~huvyhan:lc1:w!

played justll\ewaylloYetoheM fulofhU'I'ychunkygubrs,l)'lilvoc3.s,andplenryol
l!kkn'pmcllMetalicWIIhoulbengoverdone.ll\lchasl~lhepunchcbnce.ttusband's

gotll\ebfeakdownsthat;usu,edlorl. StAwhalmakesmeloYethisevenrromislllclrade
oUOIIhepu'lChybreal«<ownswllhUieoaJIOpiogstrai~lorwardyoiJth.<rewhardcor!

encrgy. Theblcndispe!'lectandmakeslhlsbandlucldngmck!(losflgFaceRccortiS"PO
Bort14&4VAI)anyNY12212)(.Qvls)
CARFfA§!!!CmF -$1J'z-Snonyso'sstylehanlclll'!lromCa'lada.7hardcoreSOJW,Json
7ncheLAPflludetolhelr.upcominglPonl.IGLYPOP.(S6ppdto·KanoarooRecordS/
Middenweg13/1098AAAmsteroim/lheNetherianlfs)(·.JAY)
CfREAMI DIRAII fNCY-IMPfHfiBlAI f£l$SUJ'fCzechgri'ldcnm'dha potiSI'Ied
metalsound. [)etpoutttni'I'OCalspantdWitllbla:stbeatsandscathrflllmetalgOOan.you
IU'lowthedr.. Weldone.(lrmneSotletyRecordslf'Obox50101HradecKBIDY!2/CzKh
Reptbic /<www.l1sanesoclety.net>) (.Jay)
CO' QSWEIT. $fYERfQI!U If 12 songs, manyatwhichl'l3¥$theworti 'ILICk'l1 \llel'
lltle,andlhisisfudQnggoodstufl(JiunlntenOed).AifwowbadllotlledaysOfgma!slike
Ct!ZtmAffest .. Thesoog'abortlofliSdimer"sayshiiThelrontcOY!fiSiltHI:dee'ervng.
k!thal,:t1ookedlikllsomethlngOtJ:o!Natior131Geograilf*;·not~ing;rwaythatkwas

holdingagoodslabOiwaxinsldeit.(Rock&RollplayRecords,POSaxi7790,Saaale.WA
98107)(0ave)
COMfl$0HF!RF-$1CD Raw,IUll'edoui,IJW)'... jjiwoo:fslhallluhedll'll'otqlmyhead
whrleistel'llf'IOtothisacid-tnp-QOne·wrOflfii~Simibrtoawacked-outHellacopters.
bt.f wlhthevocalsalmostblriedlnthe w;~lof noise. almakinglhlsagrU mle.J~ very

wrpr!dic:Ub'elrom scart·\Hnd. (AiematNt Terndes. P08olt419092, Sanffancrsco. CA
94141·9092 www.a•ernatrvoeterGctes..com) (Dave)
~lf\hes.etr.andslidn1typethei'rgmeoutwilhlheaddress,lwou~nMr

beabletomakeWihespineyn<meAndlcanltelyouthet:llecausel'sinJapanese. Tlws .
lsalulonJapilnese\t'ruhas.saoLHe.avyonll\elt\lcklunygubrcis!OOiondabubbling
ba.sssouOO. Thisisloudandmtandwile.ltrefbee\4t~Driaorpaillultlepenctngonyor.r
listes.lthooghll'dliketllismorethanldid,butlfooodmyseMI'IavingtollJ'nldOwnanotch.
lfyoulike\lle lastpurMM!IingsfYieOfJapanesehardcor811Ya.shwltloubrdistortionlnal
1t'sblazingtj11Ky,ltlenyouprobablywarttocllf!1:koutlhiSooe.(HGFacv105Nallano
S~hi·M"2·7-15Yayoi-Cho'NakanoKtJTokyo164-0013Japan)(-Chris)

CONRICT-WIQGJ!JIIAHICQTlwsrsaCOslngleentranc!dwitll¥ideosandwch.The
CJrlosonglsalsoonlhePowerCO,blll!l'ishuiWIOII\ersongnotontllatone. Pluslllcn!
a~emtoslhalyoucanpQyonyor.rcornprAerorDVOplayer.1'veneverseenaCD!Nt!Ays

11hmusicpla)'erandtrasblank1JackiUT'Oerswhefethe'l'ideotrackis. Kmaodd.bt.f
coolloflhoseW:onewtech'lotlgy.l'mklndastLtrbominlhal:depMmenl.CiassicCool'id

~Somehowthisbandllasbeenktclwlg

atot.ndVwgngwr!OOIJmytramvnoticed
1811p.rstreclfttt.and10rtl.rlatelywhenl
reaizedll\eywefl!SCIUPmyally, IIOllld
lhemplayinga lewshOwsilrldl loundthe.
fullengthCD,andsolwasal'l.:lppygrrl
TheyplaythemetalllardcorestylestemrrDil OtA ollhe emo-scrNm-dlscotdant.
sideofthin;s,asopposedtotheolher6
directJOnsofme\lllwdcore. Cres!lallen
totallojrodc.. They"~ chaotiC and s.pastiC
ivtand)'!ltotalytoge!llerdlalul
lll'ottled,he.a'tyandalouta:ssauL They
canpummelyouk!thegutsw'someheavi·
ness,andlhenbrukdowrlitoamore
mdodicmelopart.butlllcn!isnodlng
mtloabcMthisband.They'rei.eayoungl!r
brolherbandt1Page99,tortllose01you
wtrowattareferencepoi11hcy'wevolved
OtJ:olthesamewor1d.1t!WlkllikeCrest·
lalenevenbetlerbecauselhtyseem!O
pickthepartsthatllilke\hemosttorwwth
-theheavymetalpunkpowerandthe
rod:inpowerotmaytJemTheyt«alyf\Ae
summer.(t.Ugic&.tei:RecJPOBoJt6337/
Woodlrklge:VA22195)(-CI'Iris)"""'•
eR!AIIIRA -CfHTfSINfA.BR )CA$1P
Tlli:SbaodsouOOSiiketheycouldshc:Udbe
aiiii'OOiefl.bl.cldon1\llinklhalisthecase.
Therea$011:tsoundslil<lllhallomeisthat
lhere~IObetwo l emalesWlgerswho

ruRytladmetl~~nkingola1otolthee3fly

lr.ldeoll-arKIIhllowrallpowerandsor.rod
remindsmeofSpitboy. Theydon1sor.rod

ThrasherSkateRockcomps, in sOt.nd&
SlyleTheYOCa!ShaYeal\arrnony-tagelhal
ll!feSVrealw(hlhemuSIC.lJpbealllardclll'!,
fTWkiS any sly 'mosll· pM\.S 01 NYHC
worshrpGoodartwont!Oboot!(OeadReck·
Ol'lfiii,Cib..lorllanAtklls.5815N.Sheridan
111603.Chlcago,ll60660)(Dave)
DLUH IN GRA[ELAHD • COME 9N
IOl.lCH....Mf.. n.s makes me think 01
wlla!thelrCemalionaiNoiseConspir.lcywouklsound like-lhcywereless-polhca1&morerocky. Mono!Ooetalking bouncedbackwrthpissedr..-.u vocals. plopped on top olloud
guitars.lseesomehair·larmioQLWldersomemesh-1'13\sonlheuphotostoo... (Formula47
Records, 4011 Hamill.onA~e. CinciMati. DH 45223) (Dave)
QESIR!ICT!QN MAQE §tMpl f. TERROR §mB!C!(fN YQt!TH en TIJs sl..-ts oot remrndrng
meolthewaylhesinger1rom8adReligionroRshrs wortlstogelher. Butltleygoonloclearly

~keSpitboy,justremindmeof~.

TtisisacOOibandcause!heirsoundrs
dil1erentl.\lsicaly·they'reprettymel0.
a~llO(wittlOIJ:someinlensepw.

witllep~eloflllsonosluiOI\heentfVY,bounceandrdertles.sdriveyou'vtcometoexpect.

Ttleowralsoundisprettyopen,wrtl'llis·
cmlart~.btanotmanic,justed(w.

SbonglyBfkish.Thele'sasong~1emalevocals\oo(awesomel)andthereise'l'ellsome

olttMOObreogae~kdown.Aiarotn:jstroogCodlid·iustwha11haveioYedaDthese

heavymusic:~nce.Afldlfislatestmasterpieceoflloubl@lPiotlowslhoselinesand

wtlatlwot.*!expect Theklrmatislongandgj.<esthemplenryofspacelomove. Them's
afuiSOl.l1d5cilpeolartisticexpression.StAII'Iislsn1!~Jywenl.Theykeepi1aRamped,

heary,pawet1ui<Vldu.ploSNttyi1ense.Walsoha'l'ealotOiquietintrospecti'l'ebrooding
partsaswelltyou'relamiliarwil.hll\eband,lttil*yougetwhatyouexpecl·wnichls
awesomenes.s.Thisisabandwithacul.·likeloDowilg, lorgoodreason.Finatywevet
satlatedwithmoreamazingpower.Fuckyeahllhfl2xlPIOflllalis~sive.lltf1thlrlk1
wouldprelerto1i:StentothlsonCDklrthectnioo~.(Putrld/1UlConsj)Wacy'80x709Z'200

42Malm0Sw.,)(-Cms)
CMYiftG -fAMSWDI SHITIHEIRPAJIDIPJ?&Q Wel,llhlrlkthat'slcindOiabokllitle..
AcconJing to the pmss release "tans ~keto cal them the Germ¥~ answer to the Jesus
l..izMll"1t¥1SIIIthe.
1'mnotabig.le.susl.ir.lrd~Theylyricsareklrld01
cheesy. I tlefiritely
pam, ttlankiJO(Idness. (Scene poice.otiCPM.
Humbol<lslf.l5,53115 , >b"nnaoy,<www.~ice.de>)-TNT

I ~-I@EW"~"",.;~~-~.,.!'l.fii"~'"~m..,]!"""'~~""t!'l.!ai.,lO!~-~-~a;;lr~lr=
Onlhis12"1hey'veadtledbonus\!'ildtsandalsolbernoteslrom1ormerbandmem~as

welasJiloniO'C!Ust War.ThrsisdelinilelyarecOfdyoulwanttopickupllyou'railto
Japanesecru~.(Ans

Alchi/~)(.JAY)

~seBidNo.2815-49/0SU3Naka·KtJ NaOO')'ii-Ciy

,· ,y,

looedhearygtlll;~~"soundwil:hlotsolsour

noles.andtllatslu~stytetllatlhavtnl
hean:lloratongline.They'lsticktothe
slowd rgey style With the guur reaty
CO!TW1Qihr0091tiWld\llenklckupthepace
toamucl'lmoregalopingpace. Aiaround
ihiSbandiSCJOS5nr,Jgenre51101Wa'jthal.
lll.aven'the<l"dmochdlaleloj·youknow
wtlerepOO<.sk.r<IQeweeredOIIintostooet
10Ck(al3eyehaleg0d.gnel)bu\Oeadby
OawnkeepllpuM. (4914 NE 17\hSV
Portla000097211)(-Chris)
QEADREUDNitfG · Df MOUPf This

andareoneotmytavor~tlisc:O't'erieslhfS

(MortJrllateRecordsiPOBox448tlonOonS£9SOSEf9and)(-Chris)
CONBICJ.rnfRf'$MOr0WfBWJTH!l!liCQHJ!KliCQj('sactualypr!l\yarNll1gthal
abandcanspansomanyyursandplckuprigltwhef!lheyleftoll. TtisCorfi::t,tliedand
lrue, the lntklema~ backil!lhe hem. Andwhat1lil<ll so much abotflhisisthal i:has the
heartoiwhallthinkwe'"teallove1:laboutCooiiK:l1tsooods1ikeCooflict·dri'l'enbyalast
strong dnm·beat !hat pummels and bomces at the same time. The vocals al6dls!inct and
yearsandlhey'veheldltOI,Ielhefandl'mnotinlheleastbil.disappointed.1t'srareandl'm
S!Oked.(MortarllateRecordsi'POBox-«&'londonSE9SOSEn9land)(..O.is)
CO!!KIIRRI i l l . !MPAS§IY!Ull:! P lalrrostpeedmypd:Swhenluwthisnew recon1.
Courterblastastanamazngbandthal1'venotheafdawonlab01Ainytars. They are the
Criybandlcanthinltofwholla'l'llmalchedNet.rnsislortheirar1tulmasteryofanapocalypl:ic

l ueled willlrage~nd inlelkgen! wOfds.Even

lherecordingsoundhasa lull'(qualityttlat
soondsllkeano!dpeceOIYny!,rnrrJJSall
thetle.Yrandheavyover producbonofthe
Crn!llttme DamaveOepos-.bustOIA
somell'lyoo-laa:llardcore-S\Jal(lhtand
tothe!)OJ'l·goodlyncs.goodlistlfl!hean
tlardcoreAnd ' That'sNotCOfeOUtle'is
anawesomesong.Soidi)OOCI!.ht(ttavocl
POBoi!.858YW¢MN55-t08)(.ChriS)
DEADBIDA.WN ·Sif iP This Portland
bandsplaysgoodmetai11CC1ustpook.
They'vegotadrrgeysty\e wilharealydrop

Thelklalvocatsllavemoreurgeocym
anperandi1enslylt\anthemusicandllowlhevocals. AndmytavorJ:eparts Ofthis;wewhen
lherTUSicbuildstoacrescendOthatmatchesthevocals.. They'ra lromSpainandsin(lin
Spanistl,butlhereareEriolishtranslatioosandlhey'reintenseiJOOdlyrics.Ttliscomeswith
anicelayoiJiandlotsalinsensOyrics.posters.etc)OOt1caii'tlindalistingolbandmembers
orwtleretheylr.ot.KindaremindsmeoltheEbu!l«ioniHaC worklandilyou·veeverlikedSpitboy
or Sltrrnission Hold then check this oot (Mala Raz3" AP 6037150060 larapa Spain
<malil.raz.a@Sindominio.net/www.malafazr.org>J (-Chris)
eRIIQF-tMMPRTAIITTCQ Thisrsabestdcoled.~onOitrackschosenbylheiJand.Ttrese

wemtalcan lromY<Wious CRl()E rele:ases.. almostly
anr.JIIler(mostlyCO).f«ttJ:rsellO(inQ
with this noteworthyJapnse he band.
theirstyleisbuiloothe"burningspds'
sound,whichlsaniR:orpofiltionOigurtM
lueledrockleadsandti[11endrils into
ragin9 h<wdccn pWt CRLIO£ 11ave definitely been adefrW!g IOfte in the modem
JapanesetM:sceneandK'Sgrea110seethis
colectionComeouttospceadtllegospeL
sotospeak.So,llyw'rel00kil91oftop

s\Ja~iable

in

Japa~in

one loon

or

notchJapantSehe~oouttramgtoshel

OIAtheblg bils,thisdomesticcolediorlis
lofyou. TheCOwersionisllnledtoJOO
copiesandcomesinanaoetatesipcoYer.
At2"LPiswersionatsoavalable.(Oe·
ranged/POB5-43Stat100PilOfOO:O,
Ontario/ MSS 211 Canada I
www.~ecoros.comJ (·JAY)
C!I!PfRRING -;}S5 CD Thisisaside
projectoftwolotkswhohavepla.yedmu·

prow-etheyl'l.:lvethefownstyle,notsoundngatal!llkeBR.~stkn:ladrzwlll!,Jonthestyleof

inleli9ei1Catchypunk. ThevocalsMesoottypunkanddriveredrnanaddictrvewayconlblned
witltheeneJO(lbcmusic. Thisiscatchypoppt.ri:.So-Calstyte,llltlebeslway:tcanbedone.
Good lyriCs. bl~ng commentary. (lfeat
hooks, galoilinrJ energy ~nd adrenaline.

tt. nggoilgon. Aiadysngs!Oflheband.wlliChlsalwaysnicetoseell'lthe
rock scene. Mu~ally,EiadloveAtlalr;weverydark.yetmelodic. Theyloodolremndme
oladarKI!rPrenyGJlsM.ak!Graves.tu.l'mprobablynotthefifSitosaytnatlt'sonavreat
labellhatwe~alwppooanyway,sogiveupttlegreenandhaveanatfnwithElad.

hllbew<Mlhrttoftheildierock!ronMardenguibfpartoothe lrsttrack.. (1rnmll}nltSI.I1
RecOft!s, P.O. Box 150711, BrOOklyn, NY 11215 <www.ilrmir;,nni.Slll.com>) ·THl
fQ B ·Pf!QVtMCUA!!ZVR.lC.lllllARAC.CD ThisiSpunklromEastcmEurope. Not
eoelt1S~nwtlere.tu.Polandltlllflk.1t'spoppyandcatchy andlul01energyandcatchy
hooks. Theuaccenledvocalsnveryctearand~soogey,btA.soogllthergllvetof'ogue.

(lyricsaretranslaledand:nsodalypo!Dcai). Ttrey'vegotsomedubregoaepart.sanda
genera11eelingolbelogatafestrval AndevenremindedmedtheBor.n::ngSoulsatlines.
l.Qque, and quile likable ('Zvuk@mochav;lra..hrlwww.rnocl'lavara.hr) (-Chns)
fARFWf!l HQPf·QfMQ?DOJCQ Blaslifll}!kr.mning.screall!y'al'l!lfYYOCaiS,ondlayered
gutarsontopolshortlaSthardcon!packedwithlotsOibmaks&stop1Jormyllem. Topics
atxM movrng on With lile, lorgivwess. and being let down. 4 songs rn aJ (Farewel Hope,
92b Martin Rd. 8altimore, MD 21221 www.larewelhope.com) (Dave)
F&If?HAif ·!RPHflUCQ TOtqi.hearyl'l.:lrdcDrethatremindsmeolthemetalyears
oiNIHC. It'stleavywllhctJH(y~rlffs,tu.nolasmetalashafdcoJellasbecomell

recenlyen.Thevocalstyleisalsort.mniscel101thater.r..tooghandgutluralindmean
soundng.lnll:hefword:s.tl'liSISIJOOdheavyhardcore,wlhagoodcronchandpulld'lstyle
readytofmosh·breakdownsTheycanillsochangestyleandte~Witllol.(Q!!rtingsluct:

rntoanyonelo•mula. GoodlojriCS:llldastandor.tlorlhegerve.onsuroence'281oorSt.W
Suh 100·184/Toron!o OntariO M4W 3E2 Ganada < www.insorgence.net>) (-Chris)
EArnl..:...S:1.rvekstenedkllllisagaz~liootmesateadyiWldif'sphei'IOIT1Cnai. Gimnarl

meL1111chaldcoredeliveredll'laphe1'101'11eNlpummelingandweaYingmarrH!r lwa003say
lhrs1Sabandolal1women,btAidon'lttWlktnatisaa:urate.1dotlllnkthefersalleastt\lt'O
womenlntlll!baodand~is\hemthatlhear -becal.tse lheybolhsngafldweave\llelrvokes

toge1her.There'salo!ofactua1singing-cleartyfemalevoices·iWldthatrsinwondiJ!ul
juxtaposibonto theutletassaulolpowa,dissoll3nl crushrngguita•sanddrums TtusiS
powerfulandheavyandawesome. Andllovetllewaytheyweaveltle9fJil3flrneSandU~e

vocal patterns and change lemposiWld styles !rom last to slow· maloog both maxed 10 lllc
kmrtOfamazng. The13517'1hadlromlhlsbaodwas rnaclolhcllY!fandllrked •alol. BlA
lhislP{ICtslothetop no!cllcateoorvoft~vorteklrever. There'satouchofCortroporem
·lhelii!I"VOOOdPilf\S. Withthewoc~inGer'tlwi•llasaharsMessthatmeshesrealywel
·Wittlthe~wng~.ltendsupeaWtrlgtm.E~IeelngOfbmgata$CJJa10f

an outdoor lest because~ seems that only II'IINI envirormert can you he¥~ band thai
incorporatessomelhA}newanddllter!:l1andrelreshing1ikefazed.AndlrkeWise.sadyit's
r.uetohear'lemaievocalsll'labarldwlhttiskinddpmrnelingheavypowerAndthalrmkes
th:strulyamaziflljWeavng .l)lMT1fllelngandpowerlul. wtUebetngeo:plosweandpokCical.
passionateandfu!lolei'Tillion. Topsolthelist.ttlisisoneolthebestlPs1'veheorrdarodone
oflhemostamazingbaOOStlliltiust!Y:smeha•d withevefything I crave Pherlomenall!
(MIChaeiSteplm'Robpla\2 HY99628ButlstadVGermany) (·Cilris) •••• • •
fiGHU NGCHAHC£ .

ntUSHOfE f lD(SCD

Thisstartsod~ac!assicrntro·thekild

Olintrottrat!aliesyoutocome.., tothelrontotlheckJb<Vldseelflemplay Theyplaya
classicstyleolskinhead-oill'l.alremndsmeofNewYIIfkCiry. 1\'schargedandpoweriul,
tunotmelal. Thevocalsmlhestandouthefe They'reSI4lef\JeepandgtX\uralandtou;;l
sounding. Veryextnrne. Rernindsmeo!Paul lromSheerTerTor lhelyncshavegood
poliics witllaslfongYIO!klngdass.antHaas\stance. lnlactevenmorepolllcaltl\arllhe

lheym~~~:lflsomesupnses-somelemale

usuatplatformOitlleseiSsuesAndeventhough!hef!rsapredlctatrlesourodllere,tbey~

vocals,sornedub,justatoochof lresharr
and then back to the gorloping punk ~n
U~ems Ttwsrsagoodband,S\.II'etofliect
lhelods.(AFRecmdsiP08ox7126&'
Pilt5bu19hPA15213)(-CIMIS) '""'

deivers.omettWl!lbetterlhanprcdict.lblewlw::hbeldmy~randmyallertiOfl . The last song
rsadubrewae SOIIIJandrsprobabl'jlnyi<Mlf•ellyoulikettleskll-tlead-oSOI.nd.andlrkt
oldNYChardcoreandwanlsomepok\icstobackyourll'lJSICthenyoushouklcheckttwsbnl
OIA. (I11SU19ence'2 Bloor St W. Su~e 100·184' Toronto OntariO M4W 31:2 Canada
< w-.nsrxoence.nei>)!·Chns)
ffl!.:..Hl.:D!Ydis!Oito-punklromGaioesville.leaning!Owardslhe:drscoolantemoside
'Wltflanangslyenergy.raspyYOCals(mr.«rplevorces)iWldaQeneralklckrrftetllJO.Mh plenty

~ThisisawesorreiiJ

TIIISishardcore lromUruguaythatiSvery
remllliSCent of los Crudos • esp. n the
vocalstyle. Theyplayastraiof\IIOI'Wanl
SfyleolrealylasthardcOfethatpunctles
s1niiiJhllotheboneWhile\hct'soorKiis
clf¥landc!ear.iherecordings!yle1Sfl't
rawm weak at al. This IS totally solid
heavyandpowerl~. AmpedwilhenefOY,
passoundadrenaline.Thlry'vtf,JOlplenty
ol momerrlum and breakdowns to the

otweavng~melodies.

There'sthisr.ndeltfiflllbayaruptDfeei'lgtothiS·kinda

makingmettWlkofOeadandGOAelfatolheenerQYiWldbubbingalongwtrilelheband goes

11ditlcrentdi'ediOnsNo!toS4l'flhissoundslillelhe~
.~fr.ld5meolthalbmeperiod
Ekll AVA also sti1 remn:1 me d !he currert livrnv 10
AIChmond.They're agood band. Nottooemo.nolto ·

?m punk scme here in

atouchofalofttrati'ltolherm;mttwsrscoot.
Gamesvrlef1.32604·1077)(·CIVIS)

sFrisloVPOBox

ootiOOmaf'llt.

ffiRDIRELifEWf. RRE AIH!NGIN!SONLYHALf~tD Ok.sothisbMd

speed,andlotsol~~atmeloOy,tllatleods

isrooslcal1yamazing. TheylotalyhavetllalradCofflergetypesound.nOsy,cruy,mclalic
hardcOfe llle)lfoblem? lhalt!letearetoornanyOf!l~estbandsrfllh!nowrtd(l~kettusstyle,

sicin~sisandonewtrollasn1.The

this to really rock. Blll:ldon1 mean losa~

andthisCOrsaoreatexampleottbtflambumt~
....,· ay,yes,thrsrsbeaut~ul1y

abt.rnwasimprovisedandrecordedin
ooedayinl997.oneday11'11998.andone
darin2001.1tlsmorestructuredlhanyoo
migttthink.Ther!isalolofamtrientacous·
lic:rrusi::aswelassomewt:JIYpll(\y
vocatsoooccasion.ThefeisawholtloiOinorsyexpermentalionoohere,whictlgenenltr
carneoutpm!lyVOf)d.(NeuroiRec .. POSCII!410209,Sf,CA9<1141)(·Neal)

tlisttasanyrockelements·!NsrsPIXl!
ttardcole blrssplayedwllhasuarghl-!01·

~Ttusisawesome.andcameasabir;lsurpnselome.tnat abandtnat

soundedfik!thiswascomrnglromthlslabelandthedepanuretotalygotmenledupandl've
been~stef'lin9tothisforawhileasoneolmylavontereleases. They'rel'leavyandluck..tlwck
and distoned, and amped olrlwithlul! power. Metanrc hardcore, with slight death metal
leanings. Pummeljngandthrotlledatfullmax.TtleyremlndmeolaCalharslsstyledbreedol
HC. ThisCDissolhickandheavyandloudthatitmakesmeleetlikemyspeakershavebiown
ldon'tknOwmuchabOutthem,nolyncs.nolocation.IUSianice told·Ouldigipackandsome
Ofthetleavi!stawesomemetallic·hardcore-rockattheseason. (Deathwisti)(.Chris)

waldnesslhalrssenooslojlackngthese
days Espeaalywhen.-sgotplertyof
pu"'Ch,driY'eandca!chymelodytaboot..
Th1SruleSGoUruguayiii(TtJouvhtCrme'BoltharqenerStf22/102458erlifr'Germany)(·
Chns) ''"'
OIYA DEUR!ICUON • fXPQSIHGIHf $1CKNES$ epA lew years agoldiSCO'I'eredthiS whole
new WOfld ol mOdem goth-dance musrc, and n dorng so I found some1hll'lg that I had been
cravrng lorever -a mor.Ofwhatllove aboutBOsnewwaveWlththeheavrnessolthetrmes. So
I was beyond surpnsed. and ttlrilled. to get or lew promos lrom Me1ropolrs, a ~bell assoc1ate
wrttl the new gotfl scene. Tl'lis was my tavonte. Amaztng lemale vocals 11'1.:11 remrnd me of
Sromoe. Musrcallyheavy. wntlalhicksoond,asynlhdancebeatandaheavyklck. Notberno
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gtl'lleuvr~now
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IW!Shth.ltdKln'ltakeawayltommye
JS.~youorre
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~:::~:e~~~ra:
SlasmiOIUIIStrallll,bulrt'stl~e
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lheB·srde
srngledoesasweB I'm I
t
theydosomethrflf}lo;rger 1 (1)erangedRecords/PObox543StatiOn
2T1 Canada/<wwwderangedrecordscom>) (·Jay)

lullylamrliarwrthlhemsandoutsolthecurrentsofthrssctne.lcanslmplyte~youthatHyou

~1~::·~~~!,t!!2!:~ '~~~~so~~:~~;~~=,bei,;:;;;,;;;~;~-;~;;,;,.

UkeSW>uXH!orFuubo~e,dyoolovelemalevocalsandyou·reasuckerforagooddancebeal

thatrtkeptmemletestedt•nnwasover,lustcuzldldn'texpectthemto

USA ppd: CD $8, 7"E.P. $4
Contact" us for international rates
or wholesale & trades.

lt.'ldandrttOrdldarlllylo-fidlmolnlhlir~.

Thetynes

niiii!IIIOOCUIIIfldprftllnlk:Jus. f«IX3mplt,lheyhM ISOfl91bcM'setl·ta.qf
astronauts.' HowqJirty. (Haii-DzyReconts,P.O. Box338!,Bklomln(llon. IN -47401)-TNT

aso reminds me ollhe IMbec
rnonaltandwirt)le,MnabllofSOIIfnottroct:,
Thelernpo
i:sfl'id·langtwithaQOOdklcll Vocalsareraspyandsaumy.butnotextrem.ineilhtrdl"ec1ion.
This bind has the abllilyiO dr.JWill audienctfromacro:ss genres. (Tont TwrmeToWotl

•qan!!HH-HE!IoGQoofflfHQr Sowtlenlhrw:ardlhisbai'KII~Pheywere

lhehOneslshilartiU'Id. at.ltley"wchanged. They''l'e"'"lt$111ank:Oftlandf'IIOI'tlretm70s
punkiOdL 'Ht*llheirlhisl'mlhlnkilglbot.CbadshamhartlbnlwhUbellashion. The

Sclllicnhabecr'Harldwtrkemr.1a'336178ieWeldGenna:ny)(-Chri:s)

voeabaresnoiTy'llt!WIIretrorockW"If. Whalhappened?lknowlher.wer.a~lllemtfts

!5fMMODf· MO!fGRfl CD Thisbaldhais lromWmlpegandhyplayirtense,noisy, metalic.

oflhlslnlhelrSOU"'d,biJ:eventtlol.911111siSQOOd,l;.rsttindmyseWIT'IJCIIIwWnsttd.. They

llilfdaiN,andtheydoiiQI.JiteweltTlisls ~uliut,orKOrded,andbn.taly played. You~n

doaOaw!Bowitcover(liao"lgon!OYCU"Sd),whichr.-m~p&arcsthei"I"Aienceandst)'te. Oh.

hear a lotofdltlecentlntklence:slftlfftmuste.tromlsis andNeurosiswkhlhelrexpertmental
SOLnds., lo Conwlrgeoroa.te.stHot.l"('witftWlhe heao.ySMdshintlueta). Thlslsawrysold

nltheydoMgruttoo. llhll'llltN!h)'SOU'Idwzybdterlhal¥ryollhloChttbandsthatare
c!Ose~ernWiingthisgellle . AlarooodLe!IBumrtldlandrocktwd,biJ.IIu$ 1indmpell
waR:inglolisl:entothalhtde'notapeorll'le"ThislstheSol.n:ICO"Ins2act(Coallion
Reton:IY NewtoRStfut 21212562 KW Oen Hla!t The Nethtf1antls < www.CQallllonreconls.com>)(-Ciris)
106Q$0f! IGtfi-MIPAnespecialybt[:mcOrntwtionolwhatcotidbelabeied

relea.sc. lha'tenevtrheardltis~pte'liollsty. soldOn1 haveinyttqtocompare lto.nor
knowhowlongtheyiU:Yebeenarutnl,biJ:wel, ltiskidcsasssothat's all~mRn.(Escape

Artis! Rtc/PO Box-47WDowrlirlglown PA 19335-{1.412 < www.esupeartislcom>) (-Belh)
IC!Il

JHf H!Pflf$. $PlSMI!fTHfNfW NifCDBack agall'rihanathefsuperimbarfage

hafllcO«! wtiehmakeslor a nk:e combo llrittlthe
NoC toooftenyoutr\t1oetarrikolllri=oreand!U*rocklh8sadays.
lithe

mademetllinklhat~ l knew them.orMisawlhemon a regutarbasis.

lwouldk:welhem. Andlsuspectltmatsomeponttheycoulddoareeontingth&CIJUd
shattermywoOcl. &AfCinow,lllisisgooclbulnotmyii\'OiiW!Ihing. (ROOenlPopside
RecordsiPOBox11-43'Aiston MA 02134){-Ctris)
MIJCHJHf SAMf-OUfiTif!S NEVfRW!NCDM udl the same, odllyenotJI1l. !N)'rTUChof
lb8samekindolfTlJSicasBadReli{lion.RiseAomsl.nl1he~ke. Thty'r.prettygoodat
l hdoesn'ti1Cibme. butyouknowrsprettyok.l'dr.ltherlstenklthis1hintherD. (AFRecords, P.O. Box 71266, Pltsbur1,11. PA 15213 <www.a-frecords.tom>) ·TNT
IJI.pul'lllrock. Ladits' andlellas' \Uits andsomeprettysloppy,yetcatdlandtdngm~SK.
Jheysoondki'ldol•u'MremeeulhtOeadMikmeft.wdtome ln('nt. !lkela!Ot. (Matt

"powe!Vio!enet'. The sleew design & an is especially outol place, with~ colors and
cheesysuperherotyped17Nings.Astaraslhelfl.ISicgoes,ltlertlf1alotoldillerenSOI.I"Ids

M!!RMAQL"iCOI.?ND z- l'mnotsurewhatlhtlideofll'isonels,b!J:ttisi:sthesec:ond
relaasetromlhisGerrnantmlcoreband.lkildathilklheseguysgotlirlldofthertense

TrahanorMelissaSMtrii,614WN. Ma~~t~.~~.Ketlllli«240<_...klthetippies.cJI.net>)

mgQngWoone~bU. IljJsthavelogeneralzundsayfyou're"il*ltheweirdersooods

-TNT
l:lllfQ1UfDOH-fXITwotiND$COThisbandpactsanJWeSOmepunciLI'mlheli'stone
1o say that Isometimes don"l tolalyt.llketolhe m;Dc ltnsh. b!J:KIIedi!Attiorlatanama:D119

poweiYiolencel"lasprodJ(:ed,thenyou'lprobablybeinlottis ... (Rock&Rolepl;!yRecon:ts/

pokbol smashing !he staten! decided to 19Un up, ha'l'e a la~anda goodtinerih
thisband.
atchyhanlcorewihalhltlsoond,

noC"OIUC"tgi¥en)(..Jay)
•
I JmK:M- HOt I ow PSA! M$ cg Otso,l'm a melal head. tbvi1g said 1t1a1: rmgoilglohave
10riplhisrecon:ltoShreds.frstotl.li:sterWlgto l udicra's"tlolowpsalms'!wassaumi)gal:
theCOpYyerC4Where"slhtfucUlgbaSs!!!"lisljer.tl)tsobulied,you"dlhlnkttiswasa
Metallicarec:ordorsomeiiWig.BUthatiswherelhecompatisonsend.2nd,sorryAesop,btJ:
llhil'lllyousln*!layoft the bias!: beats. Playingarilioo miles an hour amostilltheliTieis

excepCion.They'relrilame:ssedenefQYi:siranse-wthlllal'tOC.llts:ofthep.aWui~

· definitely a

vMietydhsomedeeperpartstoanchor. TheyfnshztaharO:pace,butalso~toholcl
•artogethel"andttllowilalthesetwistsandtamslhzt mademeabSolutetylo¥e ttis. ll'slike
they'redrawingonaroo(sthatl undermndnlcan.U~appreciate.andthatrocks. The bass
SOI.ndremindsmeol Min is the Basta"dal:lines andthe~Ur hasagoodmetalic base and

nolimpressHe,il'sjustannoyingandtakesawzytromthegr.itar ~nes..S peakilgotguD",Ihis

thereare!otsothe~vyst0ff1llngparts. Theybusi:W:sometolallhrash~tut:tW"wih

was!htonlyf!deeming\'31ue!orthi:srecon:l. Thotlghthesonosarealmeheavyontheblack
meblsi-lglestringthing, thertaresomekilerrfls when the baodtakesastep back to delve
iltodenserfTI()mllf(s. They should dothalmoreolten. There'sapunM-!C edgetothlsrecord.

thevoca:ts.andthenpullaltogethllr-dtlacatchierupbeattefmllhalroctsandmmps. M~
kal upand you"vegotoneOltne besttast-Unsh-lltlckba'ldsarotn:l. Mdlive,klrgetabo.A
l,chaosensues. Tlisrulesi(GettheA:I:tReciPOBc»c301~0swegoNYI312S)j-Ctvis) '"''

llfl.AOOU . HfWCOVfMANIJ;Q ~poppy~Ulkrodl;st)4edlw0::01'!.pllyedwilhtotaly
galopingenergy.l !hinktheyrrustbefromGermm)'.tu:fltysing inEnglsh,-dtl clearvoc:als
and the KC!ntstyle remindsmeolthebandX-At1o{0neofmyfaolork:es). This is realy90(ld
causet'sthekmOlpop-ptri;crossed vR!Ieatchyhartbnlhztl!o'l'e · il'sinlec:tiJus, wth
supergoodandlncredibly cal:chyhooks. Lotsd quEktin"inoc~tromhan:landdrtmg,

10siOwandbOundng.w'ChgoodbrWdown:sand allthe.goodstullilbetWeen. Rerr*lasme
o1 classic So. cat punk a1: times with a good modem nlgdic twist. Awesome!! (Twisted
Chords'Postlactl66&'PiilztaYGermany)(-Oris) ..,''
LAHOM!Nf-llifAM£8!CAHOOFAMl'iltCQQIHWI'J$TSpastktilastbe:aterno.~?

OOtllmoslparttolhecNnming.whichwil~bablyappealto lolkSOI!IIal:ltaning.But lor

thismetalhe.lld..l liltll'islnthenolgoodsection. (-Erik) lhadtoaddinmytaktonlhissinct

Rci. / Gien AI!i'niL60137 / t1SA)(·Jay) .
IOO$fN'(- IACROI$1fREQfi'AMO!JR CQEmocionall"lardcorlp12)'1d-dtlalotolleeling
and energy. Fastancltfl61V!tie.lhinkKid {)ynamitebU:aiUielesspuMy. lmaynotbeableto
makelhemoslactt.ntea~mpatlsonsllthisgemhowf:\oe.fasil:isnot QUill:mylflino. Atr(way,
thislsgoocl.ft' shafdcol1playe.dwiltlaldot~andplayedtectricalywsywei. WtJ

hclodesan
2674VRlchmond

cganeat~.!Oithe.l)'. ncs. But~. tothem. usic -ltllinkM'spreay. awesome and
.

,

,

~blemswithtnerKOOingquaitie:s. Whirtldonealot.ethe!emalevoeats(dual
vocatsatlines)·t'sawesometohearwornensinging!ormetalbands. These guys
alotOithatc!assiC"SwedisbmetalstyleWilhtheQUb"ieadsthatllon1qurta'ldtheckuns

don1Melblas:tbuti'ltheway!hatlwou!r)l'tlke.biJ:Inste.adgowittltherelerC!tssnessofthe
ac1.11Ckolthri"s0ilnd. A!JliWUilfH!sikefi"IOI'eelassicspeedmetalandthenb.li!tk!OIIIai:'M
lteg;ites· style. Oftentimes I ti1d mysdflllhe "itlle. bit goes a longwq" wilhthe SW!dsh
olit,andtuslreal~likeditAncllhesongsare!ong.Sometimeslhe'tOC.lllsare!Olaty

IWSOining,SOf"l"ll!bneslhey.snv!II"IOI"llandlhentheysngmore.ll'sgr;Cllllmpl\aft

'XtlKJ1fAOf>ta-NfNIUNI(l!W$fln Czechlo-li(ormaybemedium·li7)nWicecore

-had)usta!ittleii"IOI"llonthestguys. Good~. (ScenePolce'ttmloldstrl5'53115Bom'

~. Thesongsaequick~spaslic._wlhasmilarstyle10~vocalclelive7.~VIIYfrom

Germiiny <www.sc:enepolics.de>) (·Beth)

screamstogrunts. llyou'rentothemrnce<:oresound.here·sanotherbandyouneedtocheck

!ESCRAwt-IOQSHQBIIQ!GNOBECQThisiSacoletlionoiSCRAWI..'sret:OfdedWOfl(up

OUI!(!nslMSocietyRecords/PO box50101HradecKtaiOYe2/CleellRepubli<:/

tothepointoltheirclwlgetothenarm·LESCRAWL" ThlssoondishardtopildOwn,bull'd
sayh's a mixOI jm & grindcore. Therearesomepsychedeic soondspresenttllatyoumayonl)'
expeCI in lree.-jw playing, bullhe vocals are outtural and blast beal:s m present !rom tme to

MAC HOllO- THf MAQGQI ussmNs While Spain's MACHETAZO may be unlamiWar
wittl most punks, lhey'vt got ~ilea metal·punk friendly sound 11\at willappuJ to the. death

Wi:..Rl: These dudes lrom lndiani sound likeN metrlbers o1 The Smoking Popes and The
t

·

){landlncrediblespeoe.din~posili(ln. Tflenl'sal~tOffibOSOUndiiSOfl"le
ol!he QUirltbrukdowns whir:h lsa-naziolgandliltztheenri"etee!ingotlhisb.llndalarot.nd..
Forthepunk who likesmetal·lfielhislllheawesome.SKtion.(-Chris) (lftlsAbuseiPOBox
· 20524'0aldandCA94620)

proOJced.andwilhaverybrideft-sheet withvtryliltleiioon~wtic:hisU'Idacool..tu:lwish

time(asarehomsandotheroddities) . Thlsi:soneotthe~rgenrecrossilgbandsyoumight
run across ... (l~e is Abr.rse/POB 20524/Dakland, CA 946ZO/www. lileisabust.a~m) (·JAY)

Promise Ring got tooelher, traveled back n tme to when !hey were il ~school and !ormed

Natieri:sloryou
pace.Lotsol

ltotJI~~wlhEfkl tllri;l.udicraispretty awesome. lwasdrawntotheartw!rton

!his (lots ol splr.Vs ina nersosis lookingdeslgn)tromthe startnllh8CO is inadiglpaci<'W'

GrindingblullfCi)lew'Chmebd'{?Somechi119 !ioethzt... Nrya,.!hs i:shba'ldsfdl, andliNI
release. lta!solflC!udesaCOftwilhM~oc:UQeofthei" laslshow.lt soands~Hihlsmeatlla~h· metalalbums.btJ:wlhlhisone,!washeldto•~
.
" " " - " '.ll:tosiOp,
ldiOihem , so~you'recompeledtocheckloutdo so.(lhe~Coller:liYe./17-4Shtftidd

.

www.nsanesociefy.net) (.Jay)

r

meta)puNtcrosso'ltlflans. Thei" lullengths are onmelallabels.buthefl!· arealewrawc\11$
as a prelude to their upcoming CO album (on Razorbick.l believe). The 5 songs Ollered up on
this EP are fairly by numbers gore grind, but they also stick to !he roots 01 old scllool Death
Metal, with a simple, yet brut.ill)' s!Jaigh!lorwanf ounuralattack. And the layout Is weft done,

isloudandthicttbulaiso

ma~.statesidt'MI'f'N3Y Apparently, PeaceoiMindhavoeadistinctGolltlilgensound
Miybetl'lal'sthefb'idaofGemwry Tl'leydoaMMgiMIMancover. Howl'lltresllf'IO. (Scene
PoKe,t.uOPM. tunbokltstr 15, SJ115Boon.Germany <www.snnepollce.de>) -TNT
Pfl tr:AN-I!HTTTI EQEPThi$1s<Wlilstn.mertalband. FuckYOCaJs,tl'leywouldjustl3keaway
!rom the~ ttlese ChiCago I<*S have blessed us~. Speal<iJg o4 which. • one needs
comparisons, tbnl.a dash of neurosis combiledwith a more bltl<Kino Hemetnned nwrltl
lhemelodicdoomofYOBw~lustaprnchoiBiblicaiProqiOfl.IFOS ThisisaREAU.YGOOD
record. Highly recommended il my biuaro-world comparisons make llf'l sense to you
(Hydra He~Recoros. PO Box 990248, 8os10n, MA 02199) (-Erik)
PfiV!SWIS!fl. QH MY GOOQNfSS HQWWf AllC!!tQ Th!reareele!!lefl:$otlfliSbanc:l
thatllike,alittle.,bulasawholelloundthisfUiyarnoyilg. Thely!ir:ssomellmesw~- ~
lf!QSI:Iya~Witnlotsolstilstiutngrrisplacedprotriylofiltelligence. Oonllletmt

per1ection RulityCnsis~reltlat ApertectP..esentbandofintensepe<~etpunkMidtmsh.
TheypQywithblazinospee{l,deepMidOIIft\ni!JarblediT'lli!Jvocats(aiOUCIIotDoom), iiUI

ROflen.youHAVEtohearlhis~-lhey'll:ttlebesi:!! (AnswecmaseBidNo2BVS490su

lflciTlii(.Duicknthng. loudagores.srveweaminoandtmshmetalatbtude. Ttvsrs sJa ughter! l
(S5ppdtoDnoltko11C11 / M<Iau..nrbe19F45 / 0I45DValllaa/ F'Rand)(·JAY}
$CARl 0 • §OMflH!NGW I !I§I AM !rT(; QOkay. lhefe rsthiSWUd phenomeoootllall keep
talkll'lgaboutlilely. thrswt!olenewhank:oreK enellliltha5 eYON!ldasasLO-genre10ttle
llarlk:ofe -JJI,Bscene . t~ldon"tknowanyUwNJabcK.C, orreallyoode!SUind llovel!l!l»llanlcore, <WithlsbJndislromRiclvnond.wllerelhoe. andlllavencvefevenl'le.il'dolth!m.
That IS 'IOI'Nd WICh ttlal satd, these !IllY$ play a Yef)' metal Style. wiCh deep mpy 'lOCals.
Pllntmellnodoublebassdn.ms.;n;!!Ntdlscordarlheavymetalstyle olgtrurplaynvtl'lal:
em.r~tessomanyOChellwho'vebecomesopopular. atrtorNerl)8. They'vegolatechnicJI

J tWca-KuNogoya-Cq'Ak/1146-Japan) (-Chris) • • •• ••
Rf D RFA~DON - n r This Is awesome amped llaldcore trom MA fth a 1\an!f'OdOn'
uooertone. TheyplayiOud~ndrawwlthanextra~otheavypower. One/lW'lAethiS,IUSI

Ollhem. ~OOn"tcare.

onttnstt..assaullttlatiSne~routotcontrol(noblaSibeatsllll)ttliSissll'<l9fltlorw~rds~
nlowi)LmfTIIllingge~r

Bt.cllsalsDncrediblyep.cwithatt>UCholAn!Jsectslyla - andleven

~s kkelhere·sakeybovdnthm , Justatouch, toi'J'IakeltiSsoundllllazn;JTheybfeak

1 Gown lniO a good bouncino but mo- drawng on some Conllict. and lhls ends 141 beu~g the
bHtlnOiolpeacepunkstyledpunkrocklhatlllaveheardiniOfevec lcan'te...enttlyouhow
goocJihlsiSand-you ' reRottlepeacep..r«,fyou~keContlict~AnbSect.DoomMidAus

mattrystyte. Wll'llrXsolclisjoinled.mDcwanllyp.anstr~a~ justn.mmeonandttlefeareall!fleSe

Muro'47W~neSti3'JerseyrAyNJ07302)(-Ctris)

moreltlannecessary. (Exa~lll."tuckthllpoice' •ok; "ldttle

SCHI!! fRZ TOITSMfW !CM Al lintglance olthedismalccwer
..,.andbandlogolorl.lthougftU.SrTJI!IhtbeaBIJckor ' tPIC'Metal
reiease. Butlwassurpnsed (lor the befter)totu'llcprD(,al:leifw~h
afle.avydoseofmdalinl\lerns.So.herewellaveGermany'sSCm.ERl.
whocrankDtfasoMI23rnnutesoldant&heavyllcthatlsbothpunk
and metal. The lemale vocals realty stand 0\C ~nd add 1o the he punlt
$0UI!doltheband(i.e : lessdeepmelaldudelows.w111Cflares-carcely
present lromtime totimc).Oven.l.l'dsaylhisSOIJ'"Idsmorellcptri!han
anythingelse.despitewha\lfllluencesllley'rtdrawflg lromandn
de1in~elyWOIIhchecldngoutklr lansollhcdartersideol pu~~- (Sandr.rPeter/Taunusstr2360329Fran1dortGermany)(-JAY}
$fYfN Effl ffi!!A. QfPAAI!/Rf4BBIYj! CQ 5eYf!fl fef:t FOU' ¥e

sloppy~ptD, whichfmuswlyiM:I,butlhistimel'mnot.l's

;,JStnolveryinlerestino.OonlbelooledbytheCor'rdlus-esque
layo..t. (PeMsWMiey, J2~SEHawthome,Poflland,0097214

<www.peiYiswesley.com>)-TNT
M'ft.'PAQdfCJ- SITCQ Plri:rockaiRancid.Yooog. Loud,
andSnony.ll'sprettylormula,bU:I'IOthorriJielor what lis.lt
sooodscrispandcle<Wl. TheydoaPiowUnitedcover. That's
prectyatypiclt.Exctino,yetno!.{Go KartRec.,POB20Prince
Station, NY, NY 1001 2< www.golwtrecords.com>) -TNT
MAYfHG FNfMY- EpHfMfM C:P fP Utisy,Cruy,metalic
hartlcnf'a.Thlsislntheveinoflhii'IIJSiikeCorwergeand TheHope
ConspDcy. llikethlslllOf!tllanOI!lelstutlll\awheil'dOftl'liS

'·

p.artslhatremlf'ldmeolttlemainstreamnu • metals¥e PerNpsltisiswhy l'veneYerheard
They.wenotbad,bttaneracoupleSOil!JS.ldl'ladenouort(Fenet

wrong;l'malloflheiMolprot.ilflty,pslnatWhenr'susedway
eigt(ies, lucklhefucblQ elgtcies' • natok). Musbly, ifs

lr.j

lm m Swedenand. m uchlike ~ !olololhefb<lnds l romSweden.theyhaYe

averydynamlesound.ThatiSnoctosaytrr.attl'leysoundlikeanyotthelr

llef"U of lilti.Jt~tl'lal:lheprockJdioolsgoocJ, u thatls

coull!Jymentountrywomen perse.b!.Ctheybringkltllel~blettuown

crucialtottiskhlofhardcof!. lwotAdlikeiOseetlisbind livt
astheyl\awani!UnseSOI.IldthatamostrerrDismealtimeol
Muosis,and lbetMit'sevenbener.Theba'ldhasex-membell
11Rorsd\ilchandKl:SslGoolllye.solhiltmayhelp)'Otlknow
wl\al lhismaySOU'!dlkeaiGiebel1er. lootslkethlsban::lis
alwt)'$tor.mgsoJbOpe l gettDseetnemsoon!(EscapeArtist
Records! PO Box 47ZI Downingtown PA 19335-0-472
<WWW.ISC~COm>) (·Beth)
fOIKDtfG BNGfR - RfMON$ !Ill! Rill f$ r Portu~peSe
yWhClfNidrenchedhardconlwil:ha cle.1.rnodtob<lnd:s like
BetterThallA 1000. Thetyncsfealyletmeclown.sincetheyseem

bfand o1 Swedish rock. Thl! draw Dluences lrom bandS ~ke later
R~used. Sonic Youtl\, OrM: Uke Jeh..r, and Pretty Gfls Make Gmes.
EWti'lg. {CoalilionRecords. NewtonSIJ. 212. 2562KWOen lbag.
Netllerl.Jnds< www .coalillor~-recordscom>)-T N T

SICISfi-RFC!PfFORD!SASTf RCO ()Ids-choolpmklromEng!andln

oenrtand
hell:. Kilda '

fughend. bvtstll
vocals An awesome

torew~ponB!-punli; ~~i~~~~~~~!!!!~!

~likettis,solalwayshasaspoti'lmyheart Th!shandiS~pleas;wt

SU"priSe . Somucholtlls.styleiSiustsoO'+'erllone~oYtlthetop,<Wld

a

•lhengeneralyverypoortyrtcOICif!d. l 'si'IICetollearsomettlngPt*ICal.
bulwiththeoldstyletoo. Very cool (C&'JSNTGMRecDfds/POBox
lheYeinollheVaruter5.o!IIG8HMidDischarge
10251Biackpoot FYJ OFA UK <WKWJslgm.com>) (·Belh)
SpO· GlOW HD!DCA!! S!IDBI!OI!Ot!S R.\CfCD A -

tlbBalbo~Ttlw8dfromlhe "1988}'1Mhcm('haJ'd)r)ok.~

k$melfomstJrWlglrrterested. W(hsc:rnetine & better~s.
theymaygetbelW,maybe. IW1d:lalsoliketoseemorenoo-engish~si'lhafdr:m, l

outmcksandttlenttlenextthe""oll'lartlcOI!kickSit14Janolch.Th8YOCillsare~.almost

wotAdberruchrmreintemti no tlhearthemsi no i n lhei'"la~.{SiiiHoldinQOn

cis1orted.aslslhewtloleband'sSOI.Ild.Butl's raw and listorteGinalhick'"'fthatsor.nds

Recorcts.~xavlerlepaoe,6SauiOno pre.405JEmbocllJ.Belgit.m)(Om)

PftOYOKfD- IHf ANI!NJHf WilMROfWARfABEIP Thi:sisanew lullengttl. lromOne
ofttlenewerbandsfrom Mpls. KeepingthaltwnwaniorstytethatllhQ(olwtJenlttri
11 Mplsstrong. ThlslsawesomeheavyPlllktro'nle1lbyradlemae'o'OCals.Pi'OYOkedare
wessiYeandtough,metallcandcnrsty,yetmixingtovelherplentyOiupbeat!llefOYand
catctryhootsatwd. lmean lhislsstfaiohtlorwardheavypunkrock, Mplsstyle,b!.Cthey
donlstick tlalffoneSOLndorst,leandkeepitevenbetter with.thestylschanges·one

awtSOrTW:andverypowertul. lrealylilr.ettVsaloi!The~lshardiOrudcauseit'ski'ldil
splneyina~metal~~tiymdthelronlco-..erOithisis a paintinogolaSCI"Uring lace. Look

torlfjsbandthOugllWyoulikeheavyhartlcoreWith a strong mcllin"beat-thisisawesome!
{CoUtionRecardsiNewtMStraat21?/2562KWOenH.tag'TheNl!lher1ands<WttW.COiilitionlecords.com>)(-Civis)
RjPCQRQ - P1$CQGRApHJ PART!! IP This is so awesome! Seriouslysomtofthebest
politicalllardcorethrash youcouldeverhopeklhear. t"s iiiY!ycauseRipcord, lromthe UK.

minutebl.tl:P;Jspeed~lhenatoafTIOI'tboulcinobealsomepeacepunkrootsslloWlrlg

wereoneollhosebandswhowerepopularamofl!lstthecrusty-peacepunkSGackintheday,

andthenbacktotheheavymetalliccnrst..AndherYOCillscl\angelromanastysnar1toamore
stfaghtlorwardslnoilllst)'le. This rules. Thelyricsall:bleak.. wilha hopefUnessundemeath
thestan:realtitsof luclled141ile. Themorel~sten totfE,IheJT"I(neXdedl gel. This is
oneOithebestnew bands I"Yeheard~ndlexpectloseeandhear~lotmore lromthem Go
MplsPunksll (Pro1aneExistenc6"P08oK8722'MplsMNS5408)(-Chrts) .. .. .
P$f1100 HfOOES.pR!SONOf $MAl l PfAtffDOHCQThe~IOJ'OOWNBY
LAWtakescerterstaoewilhthis2(]trackrdease.Thesoundsranoelrompoppunkto-melodiousfuz-to-tast ' 1-2-1-2'puitAiong lhevnythmareablnchOiguest

buttwaseitherneveraJthatiltottlem,ocjustneverheardlhefightstr.rH. I'mnQisure. Bt.c
lhlsrssomeoflhebestsi!JII youcOUklnear. Don'tknowhowf11.1Chlheir SOI.Ildcl\aoged.and
hoWIT'llchthatcontributedtomymis·lilinginmyt:nirl Nonetheless,tl'lisls2sessionsol
reco--dingslrom'BB-HarvestHardcoreandPoetic..klstice. AmazingslithertiTotalyblazing
lastspeedintheverybest"Wa'f. The'IOCalsaremorestraigh.lorwild~r..rlde'standablelhat

paifilgol2smlarDIYcrustpunkbani:lslromCowda. Thisrecordingis
lmm'97anditlltisasplil:sessionsincetheb<lndssharemember(s)sottlepollrinohertworts
wel(noltOmentiOIIthesoundsaresimilar).Asaplus.thetotalnningtme is6J+nwues!
Myou'r!tamiliarwG1thesebandS.tlliSC01eatt.resalltheirrec0«1e<<wOf1(anctmany.ftnotatl
ofttlesetrackSbeenreleasedonvariousvinytslhmughouttheye;ws. Moslolwhicharenow
OOP, so !Ills rs a great "Wa'fkl PICk141 everytltlng clleaply. (lOOacco SIM. RKords«l Simon
PMe / 827GolfAlol.mGieerXieldParkOC/J4VJlMCanada)(-JAY)
Sptt··M$IARQ J QHIH / XN!EED rAparingol two01YilcpunM;ruslbandslromlreta"ld
BASTARDYOUTH start thisout w.cnacruststyledhcanack.complete wltllKa!hangvocal
screams. The rmSk: is very raw anddistor1ed.na pummelingt!vashway. wh~eh woOO well
lort!tem OnlheS-side we'voegotKNFEOwhosllcktoa/IIOI!stra9fldorwardllcpunkslyle,
butstiiW!thlfnshstyling. So,fyou're alanofttnstringllcpunk.asyoushouklbe,check
thrss"tout!(COOOo!Rec01ds/PObox6591/Dunlaoohalre/Co. DWiin/!teland)(·JJI.Y)
~pi!· - S Ef!N 'RfOil HENOW-QfNIA!rTI'Iisrspar'lloltllc'hopevsdisilr.tskln'EPsencs.

andit'sabenefillorth!i!l1lrisonedpeopleoltheGenovajlfolests1•14Jarest:EIN' FU:DYrOO
blaslttwu41iOifl!ltlactsolhardcore. lheyhaven'tgottenmeklwwiChage, andlhlsiSOft.t
more proof to thai:. OnsideB~'s 11-IE OOW-OENIAL whomr*CMJ:4 TRAGEDY. Of maybe
CATHARS1Sinspiredsongs,atleastthat'sadescf1rb001'vehe.wd TheiOOS.c isOicourse
veryllcavy,Mhmanyharmonicsweavingin~ndr:UiokeepyourattentiOnrnplace ll"s

silgerslikeJohnSUbtl llomG.l,JerryA i romPoison ldea,Biaine tromll!e~

donewel,~ttlewholeEPcomest()Qf!thefper1ec!lySett•out( T omtelumn~elotiCI

The,..estappe¥ancesseemtoamostmakelllir'qsWUS!. .,Ihattheylilkeawaythe
cOI'!Ii'lliryolttle ' sound",bulalsDmab»:mrestnghearinglhese "guests'silgon

oScNM:nthaber/Hanawerterstr.1a/JJ617Bieleleld/ Germany) (-JAY)
~i!f!· AQQC(i!AHT !lACS Of WEfP. spt IT 1" AODC pAy 10-fi. sloppy garage pop punk.
iheulyncsabOUCbenglonelyandremiiJS(Ingabootdays~p~eby GboWpl.ay s-nb
sloppy,garageypoppmkstutlwithsnottyvocalslhet"songsartrealyrouoharor..nd!M
edges. bttsmpleandcatctryf"IOflelhttess. Apparently.lhlsbandiSOft.tabanclwhenal
01 some 01 llS members are in the same 10wn. (llaN-Day Records, P.D Box 3381.
Bloormngton. IN47402)-TNT
$ptt· ART!Ml!SPJ!f / CRQW - SPI IT ]" loaspedwhenlsaw\hiS lwoorroznvb¥1Cs
onanewsplit. Admrttelly.lonlydiscoveledCrowalewyeilrsaoo(atKaroline&Robefts)

someoneetse'smateriai.AW.toopoppyinplaceslorme.(Go~Records,POBo:x

20PrinceStSblion.NY10012 www.(IOkartrecords.com)(Oave)
MUffL:.i:l.l: Okay.lhisonehasastory. lwasrudingsanelniewsinMRR,
lsawlhelilt~pictull:oflllis coverandrecogrizeditCA~selhadiustll(lllenacopy

mysd.ThertYiew(sometllilgabOr.U70sciWl'll!ftlandlmnMaiden<Wldbeer). didn't
IUrnmeOfl, butnstUdmatlemei'rvnediatelyneedtot$entoit. Andintumlmust
declarelhiltlloveRamner!llisltn&dtoll'lisOYelandcweraoa;in.e!Wno therockil'
IIOobandplayettil.lorEri(.sayllglsnltlisiiT1illilg.andhesaidtheywerelriends
of his. Anywaysolhisren*'dsmeofCmw. lldoesn'tsoundlikethempenay,btrt
lhasthCshugesoundandlrockSso lucki'lghilrd.butitdoesnlmilkemethri:OIIron
Malc!en-{nolhingdots). Otaythefe 'ssomeguitar«mldose,butitwoRs.~~kelhe
EnglshOogsandCrowcan play gtitarleadsand ~·s part olthe song. Just likl: they

blltllor..nd~nonthestopOb:sesSionwctl\h.sbarMitllat11'1.1tdtesthesame tanatJCaldevotJOn

totheAmebtx. Cmw are lrom.bpan,havebeenaroundlorever. andconllfiUeto!lelivcr
somebjsterngheavyhardeorewlthaserior.tsmonumentalheavnesslhatrocksandrockS
hafdOnthefSidethey"ve ootaCiucrliJ.coverandoneOIIV11131ArlruusPyl!areanother
obsessiYefavoriteofmine.hencemyoaspino. Theyareabrutalassaulofue-gnoding
heavnessandllvottle.blazingspeed.andpowerpackeddestrucbOfl Jamuangbrutal
ttvastmg,pr..mmelilg. oallopiogl!lOil.ll!lefltaleplcsonoslromlhisbilyareatno. EIIOU{Ih

thlowinttle~uUrandthelloublebassdn.ms.justenoughtohOOkyouin. The

vocalsnrawanddee;l-

re wayup lrontlnlherecordingandyou cannear

themciW. Andthenttn·
yotJ"IIstintnth!alrand
13-Yon:esrigltnowiii(De

elsandrockSin a waythatyouC<Wll~butrilse

IJO()dlli'Ofds~notbesaid. l'mtustwalbnotormychancetoseeCrowandlorsomeorte

Oils of metal. Thisis awesomeandoneolmy

kl donale both !he blacJo; n:l while 12's to my co&ecnon In the me~ntme I Wfl cal up
whateverCrowisdishedout.holdngontomyhopesandAitl'l'"liSPy1e -l klveyouguys.

OfdsiPOBox543Stn P/TorortoDnfMSS2T1

(Plri:Rec/POBo~t 4 10892'SfCA9414t-0892)(-Cms)·· · ·--

~da)(-Chris) "' " " '

£P.!1· BfNNY/UBY 1ITJ1 fT&9! rn 7" Bennyareagroup o4 oldergtryslromEng!andlllil!
ptayanoddroo;ollhi!Oescendents;n;!TheBusroess the• Ur eesonvs on \hrs7 '31!
alsoonllll!rful-lengt!lCD.Finl"llshRoadJunctiOII. 6aby l ftlclableL~ are ! romJ"f~Mland
playsloppy.yetetJoYpoppunk.Theysoood not l.l*kea.la;.laneseCr•npshrne ltiiS 7'
IS!helhlckeSis!atloll*.leandwlllemMb!evtnyl l" vtevoerseeriOuceiiiCe(llossll.ltei\je
PO Box74.5andy.BedlorUstWr:. SG192WBU<oc 7S T~nch0 Shmp.ial-ku. Tnkyo
162-0808, Japan)·THI

t!!H~~:!t"~t~$~.eUJ~::::~~~=:*m~
ls12WandatnsNe.~I'IOici:Stogetherwel,wil:hastra ighltorwardllcsenseof

~~~i~~;~~m

somettwlgiOpickup.
yeCMJ:IOftheC0versionifyau"dr2thefllavethat.
urvency. Roo..rxledout.pe150f'lal1loiticallyrics,thisreleast1Sdefinitely
{$7ppdUSA/S8ppdW
lozano/Apdo.Postai1946/C.P. 64001
/MocterrtyN.L/Meltieo) ·JA
MW POWfR - YQ YARfJH f V!CDMCO HopehAy)OU'vel'le.il'dRawPower,cause
lheyveoneollhemostmporta/llllardcorettnshbandsOial!ime. Theywmtrom
lafy.bularenot11011:Tl'ls is<Wlear1yrecortinotrom'&J,Ithoughtllfmii'I'I!. Thisinclldes
manyofthedaSS!CS·~·s~a~e()ppression' ·andlgotmewantilgtodragOl.C ' Scteams
F1omtheGuttef" Ancl•you'veneverbeloreheMC!RawPowerl~soggestlfldinu
sorneone-dh~copyoltl'lai:LPcauseitsor.ndsbetter. Jndthenwhllnyoureaize wl'lal:you've

beenmissrno.orilyou'lealreadyadte·h¥dlan,thenpckitiisupandQd:lheoldiesand
rarilesandrtvellnhowgoodthrsbandwasnthe80s. Thisalsoincludes a CD-mmsetec~on
OlvideolootageandawhOiecoltectiOnolgreatsoundinostullfromyoucomputer-heads.
(SouHorctRecords-1.1LP/A!wtado0eCorreos 1619!¥.!8080 MadridSpain <www.souno,cerecords.corn/sounorce·records@souHorce-records.com>) (-Chris)
Rfll av CRI§IS . QPfN THE ogge ANQ INTO THf NfW (;H&oncwoat QC: P This is one
olthebestbandsl'vthealdinages,somuchsottlatl'mjustalexcHedand ampedabout
this. l"mlhe lirstonetoadmil.,l'veneverbeenobsessed w'JapaneseHC.andaiSothelirst
tDadmitttlattheJapanesehavtbetnthebestatlindingsomethinotheylikeanddOingil.to

~ · CARPfH!fR ANT /RACf!Q-0 1('"~Apanng ol ~e-11'111sh mt'fallu sedhardcflfc

Tllere"saktl.leACCUSEOposll.llfiOhere. WlolllefWiseliiiS IS punktiiJgedharGcofe Both
you'd expect. TheycanxtuaJyfdofsorremelodyattl'lrs lranbc pact. wl'lchlsarnamg

bandsMeverysnWar(didn1tllln!r.•WJsasplilal tst) andboltlsportT!RAS!IFRa!tltlldc.~

Andttvasll-w~se.thisiSaboU:tnebeslolthebest

($4 ppdto· Cofli'IFundAecorOs/ 565ScuhPneSl / Redl101'1PA 17356/ USA) (-JAY)

Krndal\an:ltoi'I!YII?Wahandwlllf'o'tbeen

nstnrmenu.land<Wlifll'k.lellC!nwhe,eweare!OdayButsillC!theserecordi1QsarelonQvone.
Mld!hereisbo!hathrilsi'I11!Yiva1Midapeacepookri!Ylvalgoi'lgontnes.eday- getycuhands
on some ol the best ofwheri • started This totally npslll (Skuid"Malmshemell\1' 14'7127?/
Renmngen'Gerrmny/EP1Stropi!YPOBoli31?/3000JHannovev'Germany)(-ChiiS)'"· · ·
RjYf!H FAQ- kiD SQ!!N Q NllM!!f R f Nf I've seen Rr.>ethead a lew ~mes. but U'IIS IS ltle
llr!tbme I've he~rd ttlem recorded. They play gritty pop punk and are lrom Mirlneapoll$. They
soundnotunliktOillingerFourmeetsSc~echlogWeaselwtthalololpunch. Thrs7'rell1!ndS
me 01 my lavonte 7·s Irom when 1was in Hl!lh School. It's rust as amilllfl!l as Rrvethead a~
Rve. (BIOOdollheYoung,P.D.Box1441 1, Minneapohs. MNSS414)-TNT

r

~Finnrshcrossoverthrash!Sharp&metanicw~h

atighl,lastpacedsoundthal'svariedwrthhcpunk&metalinfluencesswltChrnoplacesthru

$ptl' QflTH !!fEQBf OI§HONQR / NQ!!RI§ H Jl/ f f ! AMf • $PI U CD TIJs Sl.3f!S out

ren-.'dnomeololdNYCHCcrossedwlharmdemHatebfeedlfltluence Wilhastrongme!aiNc
undertoneandasupe~heavy, thlck.c huggychuggystylt lhiSISpowet"lulandawesome
Pummeling double b<lss dnrmmng, supe1chu09Y gu1~r s. deep toogh ~nd onrn VOC dl$ ThiS
1Srneanmu$1C, butrrslucklnggood lfstoughglJYSMthatiSsogood~ rtel•es llles!e reotypt
Bothbandsareclls~nctlydillerent. andyetWiea~erysrm llar style Deatn8etort 01Sboll0f
haveadualvocaJstyleandaweakerdrumsound. buttheybothpull o!!he machl!le Qunstyte
blasts Made to choose! ~~e Nounsll the Flame better beta use th e1r overall soond IS t h1c ~er
andwellmoretomy~lungallaround

Thl!rdeiiYerthepu nch m the g u! Witnout los~ the

nardcores1ng-a-1oogs Thlsisagoodsplrltromtwobandswhoa!eobviOuSiylrlends (Spook
C•yRecoldsiPOBox3489VPhilad~ph~aPA 19101)(-ChnS)

"diverse and comph~x and 1f!rv interesting
·and very different"
tJ <- place, chang ing
:stvtes, fult of angst, tension, triumph
land mania"·-SLUG AND LETTUCE

'~weaving all over

..a dark, brooding, poun
·nd ild ing
ht
piece of work that's not f

of heart"--TABLET
~like an ugly oil tanker spill, gods among
men leave a residue that you can't
just towel off. screechin g -w
;down before s~abbing at t
like
:a madman. a really fun tim .
INCERE
BRUTALITY.COM

WE WILL BE TOURING THE U.S. I N
$EPTEMBER. PLEASE GO TO
WWW.GODSAMONGMEN.NET FOR
PATES AND CIT!ES.
Copies of the album can be ordered
$8 In well--concealed cash, or
make a check or money order out to
Ruth Davidson( NOT Gods Among Men)
mall to: JUSTIN, 4009 16TH AVE SW,
'SEATILE, WA 96!06
~for

Whenlherelrealololb;tnds pla'flngrru~~tn~s.therure ftJySalew
wtlomrMiout.ConsumtstandoUiandResolvea~eoneolmyne~~r~la ...outts Awesome$9111

Wlthdeepgrutrvocats

with both balldsurryrng equal heavy wel!lhlt (OtStort RulftoiPO Bo•8033&'Mpls MN 554GB)
(·Chns) · · · ··
Spit· UYYAQINA/HO VAlUEr MOle blast beat gundcore !rom Sweden's SAVYMIINA Tiler
songshaveithlck,trustelfteel SOf!olhkeiiSKITSVSTEM ~~r~e tepi.Jyrnggnnd Andlhl!lnlhere
lsNOTHINK.whorepresentJapanesethrash11rlndonrhenstdeolth!s
ep Outck blastsortrwash as you wouldexpectlrom attwashCOfe/
lastcOfeb.lndGoodstui1_(SoundSoiBetrayaiRecOfdSibox709ZI200
42Malm0/Swtden)(·JAV)
.
Spl!·
$C HfMATjC
Qf
A
WU!NQ
!Iff
I
U AH YOIIINJHfHEAQANQEAUOURF AC£0fF.$PJITr SchematiC

~rrytlllng O'lei'Wflelmrno, though thlt ls solid punk lOCk (Tor:hch!Ctr.el"' c-tr H.lgen Oppe!V
K,men.!erStrabe30¥010990rudenGennany/Kellernseln'M!Chie1Stepnan'Rossplatt 10'
99628Bunstu!VGennany){·Ctw.s)
$pi!· I!WlfQYfiOIA!!IAA.$PI II]" Rully!IIISrecOfdnee<hllttlemltoductron Trage(ly
!\ave J~mry estabhshed themselves amongst the!r rabid tans mysd mctuded I saw this
recOfd,grabbed",handedovermoneywrthOIJiathOOghl rrsabeaiJI~urrook,ngrecord·black

~o~,~(~;,~~:'aofr:i~;::~;~n~~~~:s:e~~=~;~~~~~~paay

DIY madness Sweden's SfWN SHUl crank OUI5 new ones, guar;;anteedtogrlndyourlutkingheadln. AndGermarry'sli.CERRHOEA
mrncettvu6trackslrom2002 AwelsurtedPiirup lorsure. (Sounds
oiBe~rayaJ RecOfds/box 7092/200 ~2 Malmo/Sweden) (·JAY)
S!!ll· SHOJWfii&IAHl BAGS QF WHO· SPlrr 1" Sho!wd are
awesome Theypi.Jysimple,butlll)hiEastB~PQJ~PUnl. M'sallllle
rougharOtJnd!he edges, andttut'sagoodlhing lggyScam plays
drumsonlhlsspht GboWpi.JymOferoughF'rtteen-tlimpslwineklndol
punkrocksongsonthlssplrt Reallyheartlellandcatclly Theklndol

i blend ol post-punk, m~h rock and lndle rock. They run on a"Pirate couru thin thOse
other'muslclndu~JYthic·seekers' Theyllmtobeprettygood!obean'emo'bandona
~lypunklibel(AFRecOfds.I312Rt.8,Su~eB,Gienshlw,PA15116< ww-NI ·

1rec0fdscom>)·TNT
Il!U,HTIII A HAW!! . M cg This band crutes some pretty am~Z~no, al rnslrumental
soundscapes They use key~rds, drums, guitars, and a whole lot ol umoler to c1eile
50IIQS which prooren rrom ambient and atmospheric 10wards chaotic alld crushingly
heavy. AIIhoughlcouldrnllyOow~/loiJIIhe15minutesolwhltenolseJttheend,llikeltlis

prirMedonsrlv!r-andfsnicehowtheysplglhelrOI'IIcovtrW"bothbandsratherthanha'ling
oneuchandyoucanneYefdecldewtlotolookailrrsL Tragedyotteruptwonewsorqsol
lheu oalo9ino. pummdng hirdc01e wllh a good punchy wuYing melody, and a f'tfW bird
graphlcThelrenzy~WerseerngTotaila~lnptjlythisAuoustshowSmeltl.attntyneedlitle

Introduction either Guttufill raging hardcOfe !rom Sweden With a ~ pummelng catchy
enerw. Excelent'(AtmageddonlabtVPOEkD15&'PrO'tkleroceRI02909)(·Chris) " .....
$pH· WHAifYERUIAKE$GHfCQQE • $PIU1!1" lnmybhndness,l !alledto notlcelhallhe
libels were backwards on !he recOfd, and I almost mrs-revieWed each b~nd Anyways, WIT
pl2y3tracksofemolionat-lntluenceGrock.w~hvocalsthathintalanger .but neverquilegolllat

lu.TC piay!Nt "duN·dun.a" punkyrocklllatldon't reallypellnto. andtlleytllfowinabiQsb
~~~ lhat had me ruching 101 !he tumtable. Not something !hit 1am Into (Spent Rec01ds, U4
Humphrey St # 50, Swampscott, MA 01907 ww-N spencrecords com) (Dave)
Sptt THfHQW-QfH!AiffliGH$CQRE7" ThiSISpafl2olthl!l"hope'tSdi$111u$10fl"EPser\es,
andlt'sabenelitlorlhecrlmrn.a&ndpeopleollheGolhenburgp/Oiestsaoainst!heEuropean
union TIWstlmearoundTHEmlW·OENIAL(cheektheoltlerrevrewthrsrssue)rSI)irredWIIh
HIGHSCORE. whosebreakdown trlledoldschOOII\ardcorecompletesthepackage.l'hepalring
wortswellhl!lre,and\1llume2standssuongonil'sown NrceseriesolsplrtsgoWIQhere.
(TomteTummeTonc-trSchlichtl\aber/Handwerkerstr.la/33617S!eltleld/GermafiY)(·JAV)
QfP FQRWARD I 005 Wf$l • M 7" This record Is pretty atnallflO H's another ilflistic
projectlhatoutdoes!hl!ls!andlrdiOfmaiNicegraphiCS.Prlntedoncooll)iper,WIUlablgloldoutposterollyricsonlhesamecooll)iper Thelyrlesareanwrno·w•hlhosereallycruy

a lot (Neurot Rec01dlngs, PO Boll ~10209, Sf. CA 9~1~1) (·Nea~
UfNCJHI!!H!! . AtQEIHfRtAQEtP Okay,soW iuw thlslP,IWOuld~rplcklup
IOMIIIOOkatk,letaone bltyit Andtllalwouklbeloobad,becauwl'dmiSsOUionan
atnamgband ThlslspllenomenalbiKkmetalmeets lwdcOII. TheinliOJW!onlhlslsso
amulng,lkeptplayir)gM~WerandovtraoalniDfE(j(Jndhelustklnd.ala~andsard.you

Ike Black Metal· !his sounds ~ke Old MJn's Child. So we dra{Wed thai 01JI some OMC CO's
alld sureenough,ldlscoveredl~keBtack Metal. TeenCihulutltJNveootthiunchemlc QUality
tolhem, youcanprl!lendlikeyouareconductlnganorcheslrawllilellleyplay·IIM!organ
helps that out a rot • and then !here Is this relentless pumme•no double b.lss drummng
Organ,doubleb.lssdrums-11mstoked Andyesthefearelherzspymlvocalsanda~lhe
other parts rn between There are sometotalymanlc pw and some symphonic Pills But
thai underlying DfO'n and drwn stul1 is so good • makes me able to ;at Pisllhe mome/U
lmighlolherwrsenothke Alldovtralllhlslsjuslso
rvelound
new AndasEnksaidtoo, 'IIley
rsald,
t
Oaklalld
Il1f..li1l..:..
Is awesometl These NYC punk women have gonen 50 good In all this
tlmelhatl'venotseenorlleardthem. These~SOflllswiltatallyldckyourau Thelrsoulld
isheavyyetcatclly.straighllorwardpunkw~agoodpunchtolheoutslllatcouldtudyou

illoagoodpogoalthesametlme lflolherwOfds-lhey've gotabaslecatc:hyternpoWIIh
agoodthrcksoundloo Andltlevocalsareawesome. They'retoughandgrutrandonmost
Dllhesongs~soundslke2ol lhemslngtogelherWhiChgrYes

the sound this extra harmofiY kick echo to II !lUlls ~st
awesome Trlumphant and power1ul and lucking ilmilllflgl
AndthesongVoldllasadlr!J!Ythlckquarl!ytl\atlsrnllycool
That onels klndamylavorile,bultruly, all loursongsare
awesome! Thrslsoneolthebestthrngsl'veheardrnaiOng
umeandlt'stvenbenercausetheseareoldlnendslromNYCI
Youcan'tgellfiYtougherormorepunklhaltheseO'rts' And
thtsrecOflfl\asFty'sartwort;onlhellontiindlookssmashlngly
oooorrt H1ghly recommended! (Com/Tllllltl\aos MediY Box
8251
101
36
Stockholm
Sweden
< wwwcommuB!chaoscom>) (-Chris) ••••••
IHfAN!j-DIE AA NCOS- MAIQ P!fMEHAYEPAIRIABCHY
lROijSHEQ AS SOON A$ POS$1Blft;D I amjUS!akttle
confused allout thts release, so~ I gel somethrng wrong,

GLECTSiaft!htsoutw~hRAWI\ardcorepunk.

coml)irable to INFEST but not t;tloog Iaroe
ll'llluence lt'S!US!bisrc,norr•srawl\ardcore.
alldttsoundSgoodTherrparrur:,here~~r~llh

BLASTONECROSI5hetpsevenoutthe
hardcor~unkpamngTI'Ie!rsoundiShepunk.

08.24 SYRACUSE, N Y
08.25 ITHACA , N Y
08.26 OTTOWA
08.27 MONTREAL
08.28 BURUNGTON, VT
08.29 PORTLAND, OR
08~,ALBANY, NY
08.31 \~f0GHAMTON, NY
09 01 WtlKES-BARRE, PA
09..02 PHIU-ADELPI:IIA,_PA
0_9..._03 TBO, NJ
09£
0STON, MA
09.0
' OVIDENCE , Rl
09.06 NEW HAVEN, CT
09.07 BAU1MORE, MD
09.08 WASHINGTON, DC
09.09 TBD, VA
09:10 TBD, NC
09:1 1 ATHENS, GA
09:12 ATLANTA, GA
09:13 ORLANDO, FL
09:14 GAINESVIU£, FL
09:15 VALDOSTA, GA
09:16 MOBILE, AL
09:17 NEW ORLEANS, LA
09:18 AUSTIN, TX
09:19 SANTA FE, NM
09.20 PHOENIX, AR
09.2 1 SAN DIEGO, CA
09.2 2 LONG BEACH, CA
09.23 LOS ANGELES, CA
09.24 BAKERSRELD, CA
09.25 SAN JOSE, CA
09.26 SAN FRANCISCO, CA
09.27 BERK ELEY, CA
09.2 8 SACRAMENT O, CA
09.29 PO RTLAN D, OR
09.3 0 O LYMPIA, W A
'I 0 .0 1 SEATTLE, W A
0
.0
2 VANCOUVER IS., BC
1
10 .0 3 VANCOUVER, BC
10 .0 4 CA LGARY, AB
10.05 REGINA, SK
'10.06 WINNIPEG, M B
10 .07 MINNEAPOUS, MN
10 .08 MILWAUKEE, WI
10.09 CHICAGO, IL
'10:10 VALPRAISO, IN
10 :1'I LOUISVIU£, KY
10 :12 COLUMBUS, OH
10:13 ROCHESTER, NY
10:14 ITHACA, NY
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I'J\E ot~-1ES s\-\0~ \ttfO,
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butmoreonthepunksldewrthtemarerronted
vocalsandamtdpacWthrashybeat Thrsep
comes wtth3halldscreenelfcoververslons,
kmrtedto500coptestota!Checkll(Robenchi
Recorcls/1625Gran1Si/SalemOR97303/
USA)(·JAV)

sorryiWI\a!lamreY~ewlnghe!ersiNtmatertallllatlltwnkrs

$ptt· THE~I!Rl!C/ UfYQIIlNHflt .$ PIU

on!herrdrsc0!1fiipllyCO.bUIIamnottevrewrnglhedlscoorapllyhere,asthalallotthalhasbeenlevrewedJifeVIOuslyrn
S&L Ok,nowthatll\atlsoutoltheway wl\ata radn.amel r
lovelt'Andgood,sloppy,ptssedol1punktol!ooi'Thf:vocars

Z:Startrngollw'lhePubllc tromSiova~;lgo

backiindlorthonthlsone·onemlf'III!ethey're
inablastbeataamogghbl!aarrgtrenzyalldl'm
1101 sto~ed, thf:n they kick rnto some super
hf:avystompypowerlulpaftstl\alireama.z·
1110 Huvytnbalstyledrumm~ng.iithickgurtar

totallyremlndmeoiFI~haiKit/M!musk:afthOOghSloppytsthat
~odkmdolsklppylhatsounrlooo':"?'andpur.k.no!lameafld

unptaC1rced They hive ttrn) (·Chrlld ol po~Utiil lyrics 100.

~~~':. =~c~e~:;P~n:c~:::os:~;~

soul'ld,al'ldvocilslhitr¥~gelromtheblilol!rrg

toeprcsoundtng Needlesstosaywhen~gets
epiCilndhugeSOUndlflO,IIDvtlAndpullflO
ollbotnwd•lalwaysa!eat.whlchPublrcdo
See You In Hell {!rom Czech) amp up thf:
po~~r~erandplayloudandhuvyw~napowerlul

dehvefYIO!herrabruwestyleThepurtarsare
gorngtotallyapesMrnatrenzyol cl\aollc
speed. while the ~Weralltempa ol the 50flO
staysmoremoderate TIM!mlllOOI!liSISodd
llll!hthedrumsmoreuohonttNt!heraspYvocats BUIIdoessoundheJyYancthuge. Boch
olthesebindS!li"teigoOdsounclilndStyleJJtheilpocalyp!ICCruS!Stylelfrlllhoulsoundtngl*e
you'vtheard~aiDelore ThlseooromotesrntetNIIONIOIYIUrdcoreaodertherrsamull-l.abeJ
releasebl!lweenabou!2Ddollerenti.Jbels.or efsethey'retuS1g MngpropstogoOIIpeople So
r·m ~tngtotiStthebandcontacts fThePublic!OusanOzaNWZbor!WandByslricou 45!'f023

O:YSiava~.fSYIH/c1:1FthpFuch5"GrohOva3!V60200BmoiCzechReP)(·Ciwls)

$pH· TOQSCH!ClfA I Ul I EM$$EI H • 3PJ U r Sometmes splrl retOld$ tan be $0
conluSIIIQ Both b¥1ds 11e German · and bOih b.'lnds srng althen lyrics in German (no
tr~nsi.JTJOnSpiDYlded) lheconlusiOflcorneslromonthesleeW:Ihele's photosanctlyrir:skx
oneband(lodsc:hicker-thotJghMdoesn'tactualysaytha!)andthmthereisa5mll ~

nsen w'more lyrrcs and tNt band's ~sled as Kelerzsseln IIJUSI seems a till unnen. TNs is
sbal!lhtlorw;~rdlo-lrPUnkroc kWIIh ~clean91JUrsoundandragrnoenerwandspeed. Both
bandshavtiStmri.Jrsound.Todschk:kerNveJsongsandKderassdnha'teabunchol
shortersongs Butbothb.'lndslfadebetweenmelodyandcatchmessandlaster,!lnstrypatts.
Aodbothl\ave~novetaJsrmti.Jrsoundandstyle. And bothbandsare!JO(Id. Bulrmnd:leeling

Th!stemtOOsmeOfNapa.mDeath, MorbKIAngel.and

k'swellplayeGandwdproducedarMII!Yvenodoobttllai~WIIillle,ormn

bands,thtsonejustdoesn'thllhomt Tllerllstoomuchoi!NtnewmelalrntkJencemayDe,
I dOn't knOw The drummer Is lucking ~thO~! He plays somelntenu double bin
beatsonthiSdl.c.Arryway,il'lgood,alldllyouiOYemetal,checkitout. (!it Joe Mcgowin
132S2SalmonRIYefR0111Q.4SanDiflOOCA92129<stretchei@Sile!CIIernet>)(·Beth)
nmut.G....L1f.. Awesome new hardc01e !rom the Bay Atu (CA, USA) Ap~rendy
members are Irom BOROOEAO and OPPRESSED LOGIC, alldlhllre are plenty of slmllirllles
IOnewCAbands.keDEADfAL.landSTFU 711fUIIOflgSiromlhlsb.lndyouneed10Check
oull($8ppd·KanjprooRec/M~nweg llii098MAmsterdarrv'theNtther1ands)(·JAV)
SUNQAYMORNINQEINSTfiHS . SYfNSKMANQfl f P Oristhllonetaled'lheUWII
Suspecls·StockholmStyle", whlchlsqultetellng SwedlshhardcMO·butOis·punk,
amped to a gallOping I)Xe, raw w~ h dlsiOrtlon and hn:z, 'IOU! style done In the clinic diS
way, sunomostlylnSwedish Plentyolrockln' anerwanddrwehere Thlsrsclassrcall

Sgb· SFWNSHIIT / lllCfRRHOEA rAnotner~lnngollastgrindng

I

{NeurotRec,POBox41 0209 ,SF,CA~1 41 )(·N1!.1ij

~TIIrs ls METAL

Hm:Oreed

Betraya!Records/box7092/200 ~2Malmo /Sweden)(·JAV)

~~~~~~~~PO!Bi"~"~"~'VjCoo~IS~~"~" fl~JiO7l7

drscordantacoustlcmelodresbackmgupthegruH,dal\vocalswhlchareremrnlscemoiTOfn
Wus TIM! lyrical Imagery focuses on tile su, 1fMl harvest, arw:rtne winter, which surts tile
muslcalbackdiOflperlectly

heardrnawhlleandhadn'lreallymrssed.Stabyoumthelace.etc soulld
llkeamrxbelweenConvargeandCharnoiSifength They'rept'elty
good,bulnotamulng This7"rernlndsmeoll994hardcoreshows
With Bleed and Efl'i)' No! a bme I wilnt to go b.lck to, but maybe some
peopledo (RedScroiiRec.5AfbOrlane, Wallngj01d,CTQ6.492) ·TNT
llpft· SfWN SH!!taMRAI MINQIHUTR£7" A~lllflllollastvnndlng
glltluralmonstroslties SE'NNSHUlrepreseniSwedeniindEMBAlM·
INGTHEATRErepresentSwlllertand. NomDfelnloneeded (Soundsol

81oomrngton,IN4H02)-TNT
Sp!t• $1CKTfRAOR/IfGIONfififi · $P!II I P !have lound!hls!obelhirdrecOI'dlornrew
songs
you'd
sinoCiiUse
around
punk10rock
cafTIJIIire
Oay
Records.
POSoBox
3381
lor
some
reason,
I'veahlen
~a whole
bunch {Hall
and not
wrflen
a WOld.
let me
get,
~togelhefhere 1gotsuperrn10Legron6661he lirsthmelhwdthem lguesslwouldha'ttl
llkedthls!obea lullengthlPcausesomelimesl)ust wanlllllocusontheb.lndiNI I'mcrazy
about. Tlley'rethlckandheavyandml!lalandil'sawtsome Superdetpdonalion,heavy
crun<:hlng ou~ars and deep throaty vocals. TD!ally rules. Sick Tenor are good too, butiTIOfl
Jay's!hlng!Nnm.ne Theyplay lntense ttvashltlallssuper lastanctc~andtlleyatelrom
Brazi. TIIebandsaresodllerenl,it'sklndlcoollohearthemlogetherButl alwaystendlo
kkethemonument~hl!lavyltletalovtfthemalliC!hrash For!unatelySICklenOf<npretty slck
andplaysomeilwesomethrashtN!iSn'tmafiiCaodoutolconcror,bulnbiU"ilandligtl!n
stwt Butleglon666aretuctmglleavyina luckyuhkindavny Thrsisa!JOQd'Pk ($HippcY
Schlzophrenrc RecordS" 50 Fleldrng Cres/ Hamrlton, Ontano L8V 2P5 Canada
<www schizopluenrcrex.com>) (·Ciwis)
$p)t· SQ!!TAAY HfGlfCJ I B!l$TONfCA0$1S - SPliT? " Twoheavycrust-punkthrish
assaunstylebands SolilaJY~olectplayb:lsleringlh~shwMametaledgeindr;;aw s~.
Parnlur ill trnes, ~~t~mmelrng w•h te~o at OChers Wrth " wMrky guitar lead as well. The
scrumeo raw vocals are il Oomrnanl part or the!r ra~~r~ sound. BlasloneciOSIS caught '"fur
lasttmelheilldthem. Theypl~ttwashyctlaouccruSl·punktoo lheO'tel'alsound hasloo
muctltl!Qh·endthOugh BUI1~kethedualmale-1ernalevocals lrulylikehillr'I'Oa ·•·s~o~q~
ilndevrrsountl.ngGoodb.lndS.notthl!lbest
soond.butgoodpunkrockontheabfasrve.
ra w, thruhy, chaotrc crusty side Nice
s~ksmelled cover (·Chlrs) SOLITARY NE·

llfVEYQHI!I! .!f!SHQ!!!OFj,!!TO!Hff!f!DC D TIMflllhesec:ondJOioalbilm lrom

""''this bant! tam notlolllty if*! them lhOuQh because lor as muctru llo'le uruJn mdal

olaWikint~lllesoul'ldlrkeOownca~Oflnolheroneollhosel~
Ebu~rtlonScrumobaMls. It's ok. but defrnltelysomethrng r hid!ft

ReslsliindExlslatethepucepufllr.
clear Played ~~r~ llha
Dualnul&1emalevocalswilttlouds/loiJis
movemem and a delllcauon to Jae's rather
Existenc&l PO Box 87221 Mprs MN 55~08

(Neuro1RecPOBo..4J0209Sf.CA94141){·Et1k)
thelrontmanofNeurosfS YOI.IreiliyCouldn'tlindamucllbetlerrecordlorlheiOntly wtnter
~ys ol S!H ttlletllon Thrs musJC 1\as none of the lasl lluvy, or poundmg parts or any
Neurosrsalbum l!5beautyandntensrtyrelymoseon almos!pa.ntulyalow,minrrmland

~ ~~ID@~~~J

~

MrssouliMT 59307 <'*- PGISOnCindy com>) (-Beth)
IHfAIISifRrTYPROGRA,M·IfRAANOVACDfP J/IIstS
some techflk:almetar made by two guys w~h a gurtil, a bass
and a drum machll'lll They rttl'.tneu wud, ner(!y vocals
somewhat sparingly Thety•othls ltlotobesomewl\atsl!eam

~ecc!~:~r~s:s9 ;2~8 ~~Ao;~~~~~~=~) Head
TH fBIANKF!Gifi. HO!!SfUNQFE!JDC DWI'Iala~ ~!lant

!ongnameslhalareaslongassomeband'.Swholesonglyocs ldon'levenknowhowtofeally
descrbe!hem·IIM!y'reprssedandangrybuthu mOfous;~ndsarcastiCalthesame!rme They're
good And lhe bind sounds ;tbrasrYe raw <~nd crazy · with super rnoy deep twrsted screamy
vocals and a dtscordant mat"HC ~ngsty style fuuy IIISIOr110n layers and aIll!· bouncing drum
sound wtnc;tl tsthe onlyttlinqabout this not so qrut, yeti! wqrtq. In ~n~ tllil~~·t,Qun4
good ·llhlllk!trls tS -!hough I pt'Obably won't Hstento!hrs e¥ery daye~her 01 course~ you
~kediscoroaMangstyl\ardcorewilhantStlcUlentsandgoOIIIyrk:s.and!lon'tweai?(The

Dupage Collec!Ne-'17~ Shellreld Rd/Gien Eleyn ll60137) (·Chns)
UEYfYQNDII - MJHfCBOWfllf$ ThoughlrJidn'!llkehisnewestiltrUm,III\Jnklhisone
deset'ttssomealtenbon.Unlikethe newestSieveVonTIIrecOfd.asthetrowllieshasnotyrrcat
preteriSIOflandthevocals!lowwllhlhesongsbeautJ!ully Muslcalythrslsanacoustlcalbum
wt!hsomeelec!rJCaltreatmentshereandthere!N!trulyl•per1eC11y Thewhole vlbeolthe
albumrsmei.Jncholic but not hopeless. It seems ~kesome scene !rom aOavld Lynchl~m where
theprolagOntSt,lrylfllltOklckheroin in adelirlousstate,lsbelnganchoredbySieveslngrngiO
Uleml)itlerrtlyandrntensely. Welrdlmagelkno~~r~ ,but lrningloranalbumthlsdefiSeandlush

lduiSo_thf:reareabuncholmuSICLansUutlrv!rnahousern~n'ran<:tSCOindwhllethey

ireaWmusrctans,theyNveno!)jnd So,theydecldetolormabandandcl\allenotother
housesll'lthernef91lborhoodrnl\ab-edbybandlessmuslcranstolormllouseba00sand
haveateud WeM,apparentty,nooiiiJrullythoughtlhswasthitgrntotan!dea,sonoto(!y
tQQkpart. H~er,meBiankFiphlprac~cedandp!'actltediind werereadylortlle le ud,
unbeknownsttolhemthatsaidleud~~r~ouldnevettakeplace Notletttnglhetreffortsgolo
waste,lheyrecOfdedtheirsongsandtouredalldthlsCO isidocumentoltNsamutno
notion II'SSOitol!hepunkrockequrYalt:ttt!olhew~yupptestonnsollbJIIIumsatlhe!l
ollices,playeachOiher,andlhengogetdrunkatTGIFnday's.onlynbenlr'cutnpunlt
Thl!l B~nk rl!lhlpl~mLISICno!UnhkePrnlleadGunpowder,Crimpshrlnt,CievelandBound

OuthSentence.alldolherb.'lndSIIIa!acerulnmemberoiTheBbnkFlgh!nall9f!nelftoplay
ln. Very Exciting, tO say thf: IUS! (Pian·M·X. 5810W W~h Rd, Geor-getown, IN ~7122)
·TNT
!HfBQ!!$-rf!'PEANDPfASfC!liiONCQ l've~kedlheBolls iOf alongllme,bUISortiiiOSI
touch wrththemoverthepastrewyearsu!lleygotcaughluplntheS!~mpunksuroe Their

HY125SD)(-CIIrrs)
THEHflUEfKFRS.tNPf!,AJSfQE CO Ttrouohtllerrone-Shee!wantsyoutonotcompare
thl!mto ilfiYOI theOCill!lf ·garagerock'revmrUtssplatterec:t on MN. rtrSuNvordable. srnce they
treadlhesamePithasbmdslikeTheHIYes,buthapflttlheHS"stakeamoreaoonrurYeroad
wlthamorepunkleellolhei"nolse. Lotsolwrreysotorngcoupledwrthlarynx-dam.lgedsing~~~g

makelhisstAndoutThoughnotqurtethe ' luckllltneass·llliltlheone·slleelpromiSed.itwas
sltlquceasolldfstenoncealwassald&done (OhevRtcOfds,POBo•772121 ,CoraiSpmos.
R.. 33077 www ohevrecords.com) (Dave)
~ Tlislsiigru!looklngrecord-illbiackwrthiisluJIIandctossedknives

pmtedlnsilvefwthsonolilleslnred. Muchmorerock tllinlexpectedlhOUghtromthlsHC

cantustteelthepass.on;~ndtrusuatronandlheangstbutlheycl\innet rtt~awaywrtharoclon "

momentum and ptentyol hooks Yes k's ileenseand ott the hook but in a structured controlled
song structure manner. The~smileensdypoibcatandthisrsassembledrntoarealty
ilmazrngartJstrcand~pacbge. Thistr.andstandsout. TheymaNgetoplaya.styletlllt

t'vehearctbetore.buttheygrabhold,sink lhehooksinandtravekePime lrsterwnotottrisover
andovtr~rn ThlsiSarnpedrntensfythatistwsl"landanoryw(hWe.liVIfiQmelodreshoiOrAg
downthethmllleandpummelingexptosionandconve)'ll"llllhehOpeandpasSIOil FucluAg
awesomeanr:tverylllenseanddamngood!ltravudemo...ersionCOtoo,whlchtliisJsongs
whichveillsoonlhlsCD. ttyou"nrileerestedlngettrngacOilyoltlllttoo. tiJStcause,you
strouldcontactthebornd. (EM)RecordsiPOIIox l4728'PonlandOR972031wntetheiWid"
POIIox45573"SeattleWA98145)(-CMs)''' '"
IHfPHQEM(XFQIINQADQM·!iii iP TI'rePhoenot
FoundatklnmFinland'sans~rtoLealherlace They
playmelodic:,rougharoundlheed(leSPtJnkrockWllh
heilltlel.poeUC¥ics AnrceiiStentorananernoon
~onawoodedhighwaybonlylwetesnowrng.l
could~iatettreFrnnrsn-nessofthiSrecord.(New·

estlnr.lustry.Unit100,6t WeltreldRd,Cardrtt.CF24
30G.I.R<)-TNT
JHE$1!MifC&Jl!EBIHES . THEAB!QfAR8QCANCf
-'ll.latwaysthoughtttrrsbandwasmoremelloandemo.
but this time around they are more 1ock. Stronoty
reminiscent or the Gamesvrlle sound. tllrs Is a realty

THIBQQEGBff-S!XYE AB$QEifi&CQWhatweha~eherelsa42trackdiscog1iph)'(p!rJs

video clip) trom this POlish GnndcOOl band. Their songs tal inllle with a majority o(
Grindcore ... heavy &tocusrngontrrutalily with amlxingOiblaslbeasandgrooves. The 5th
trackmademethlnkotSEPUI..TURA,odd!yenoli(lh. Sotaketllat lncomparisontomodem
grind,andyoushouldknowwtuttoexpect.(CzerwonyOiabelekctiAdam/PObolt13/41·

canJDat!toCilreRec/POBox46YStn. CIMont~aiOC
H21..4K4~)(-Ctv1S)

1J!E$CABlf!lf!TER . SC,llliRfQSMQIHERfQ
lMQCllllfRfD· !HfCQt!fCJ[Q!ffifRSCQ llis
bandtookmyworldbystormwtthtl"ltlrtrrst7', which
tolhisdayremarnsoneot myaland!Ofevertavonte
piecesolmy!tocilrrytomydesertrslind TheseNJ
boyswilkeepyouonyourlliniCoretoes.chanorAU
tempoilndstytesoqurck\ytnatthewortdbecomesa
whirtwrrd belore you ot lran\IC ruckusness What
makeslsoamuiAgthougllrstllattlusrsnot tllaotic.
\hlslsJuStpurecontarnedadrenalrneandponkrock

whlchonce agalnl\admethinkingofthebayareaandOeadGone,and agoodstrongdrumbeat

too.

Thislsasolidreleasethatincorpolitesabuncholstylesandspmslhem~lwtlenlhe

PtJnkmeetslherock,andtheydo"itla wzytnatrocks Ootsenseanewt~nd? (1·2-3-4Gor
< www.1234gotecords.com)(-Cilris)
THfHOMQA . FtRsrntooplp-superlastllarOcorethfashpi,ayed toblls(eringspeeiltllat
bfe.aksdownintohardcoremoshtemposhe~andlhe~ Ttrevocals
a~exl~me·highp-.che1:1anddistinct. Forthosewhofu:ttnshy
lwdcore,old·sthoolstyle.playedampedtolhemaxctreckthiSone
out. They'~strarghllorwardhardcoreandsuperlastbutstilholdlng
agood beat. tdon'tknowill reaty~kethevocalstyletlu.tmoch. even
tnought they krm ~ITIInd 01 that old-school style too. (Chari!QW

(w'AsslstantandletlBum)andthenwariouscomptncks 24trackstllalwrHkeepyouon

yourtoesandilspireaheartlelr~ion.Tlvsisanimportantbornd,dor"l"lmiSsOUtonthemll

(HaterotGod'POIIox666'TroyNYI2181)(-Ctrns) '"'"'"
THESI!l!IS-M.Bif$7" Remrndedmeo\wllat t lrkedabouttheDCbandlhe
7

Suspects. .

seemstojustsoundlike4versionsofthesamesongwlthdir!e~nt

twdcoreband~ysameunrcslyleakmtoCatl"lilr

SIS. lnlact.the~remtndmealoto!Catlllrsrs-lhe .

Joe~trianr-SOI'Iathing.Seemedtobegornglonometllrngl]tJSt

O¥erthe toptnumpllant metalrc slyle, the raspy
vocats.thethrottledoublebasstlruiMlrAg, trlerelentlessnsau•otheavyruckiAgl\ardcore Theyalso
remrnd me o1 the German AcmO'Morser style too
You'd never guess ~tromlookmg atthecO¥erot this
wttllealfow artwork« looks Idle a mOd·band (an
~nartllist mOd band) tllat would not sound lrke th!s
heavybrutat assauH wal ol powerful metalbca This
corneswrttranamazrAg10'srzedbOOklet wrththetync s
andmandestoslultolooziAgpasumanderwberilnce iOf
~e. Hembracesyoutll,lstullot/"ropeandttreabllity\o
dreamandmakeadilterence VeryCnmtlllnc Butdon't

didn'tprckup(NessaRecords.3375NorthRusseMRoad.
Bioomington,IN47408)(0ave)
THfK!SS!JPS - CQFFEFSfSSIONSCQ Weltproducedscaled
downp~-rock-justdrumandbassandtwoguyswtro've

r
II. sony.(S6 ppdto:Eme~Vtnce
Nostre/76000Rouen/France/

beenplayrnomuSictogelher lorthl!past13yearsstnornolove
songsml\armony. nsoundscheesy,anditdelitlrtetyrs,but
lherrintegrityandlnspirationreaftyshioesthroughitlthe
SOflUS.ThlsCOiskindOithethememuslctorourwhole MidHudsonvalleyscene.Thekindolsonostnataresoca\chy
youdorl"tmlndlhelacttllaltheygetstuckrnyourheadlor
daysonendandjuslbecometllebackdroptoyourlile
MlkeandPaul~regoodpe~leandtheyaresuchatun

letaiTf~OOCepllonsaboot wllattllat meanSPIIIeonhole

bandtoseel~ . llyou~kecatch)',danceablepoJ>-punk.

lhistr.and-wtlethertorgoodorbadTtlrsbandlsradlheir
atU:udi:ISboltrpos«Neandrevokrtronaryandtl"ltlrmusrcis

tdobe~MttrlsCDis loryou. (S1DtromTheKiSs·upsPO

awesorne--tre~vypo~rlulllardcore Put~al\ogelherand

Box497Rosendale,KY12472-G497)(·scatter)
Jl!f!APISSlNCDIAAY · $1'r Thisrsabeautdut

you'vegotsome1hrngtllat csworthyourtrmetocheckoutll
(SBppdliS'cnnthlnciPOBox2t331GreensboroNC274DV

toolaAgrecorddoneln~emocOIIStnJctJonw'a

screenpnntedcO¥er(anicebirdgr;phlc). The~nd
ptaysintbescrum-ostyle. Withtotalyabrniveand

/Andreas 8akkemo'Krlke~en51N·8009Bor:IG'Norway

<rllat~le@yallOO. com>)(·Cilns)

exploSMidiscordanltruk-outl\ippenmgover~very

IJiiCksound,wrthdualvocals-onebernglheiOUot
screamandlheou~erdeeperandmo~modelita.

Altaroundgraungandmanicwrthalhickteve!of
diStortronand~totalyampedquatity They"vegot
lhewe.aYiAgguitars,slo~rpalts.~ndsomediS·

)Oinledbitstoo Raw andp,ainlut but !hick and
hea"tYtOO(TheDupageColectiv&'2S174SheltieldRd/Gien
Elynll60137<www.thedupage.c01ective.C1lm>)(-Civis)
A.lron Tumerlrom lslsamorrgothers,butthatiSnoindic~tiontowards w hatksoundslike. H
rs an llstrumentalalbum comblllno minimalist instrumentation wilh many laY!ts of recorded
sounds Theresuttisamblent,dalt.andelhefeai.(NeurotRecorllings,POBox4 \D209.SF,CA
94141J(·Neat)
!HfHQYfMBFRGRQIIP · HANGIISAII A.SIBAijQRSCQ ThisSeattlebandlsamillino!
Playlngamixol lheheavywiththeemotionatinanintense and catllartitmarmer. They taU Into
tllat dlscordantemo-hc world that always makes me think of a good diytlvrng room show. You

NAIL BITER
OUT NOW ON LP & CD

Abused

Brutal yet intricate Scandinavian meets Japanese styled hardcore that's
based in the UK, with members from Brazil and Italy. Their sound can be
broken down into a large dose of DEATHS! DE and ANTI CIMEX with a bit
of MOTORHEAD influences, which creates undeniably unique lead filled
devastation! On "Abused" NAILBITER tread the peak of punishing
hardcore with an epic burning edge and dementedty harsh vocals, creating an
album which stands on it's own, while bringing to mind greats of the past.
ppd USA: color LP $9, CD $8. Write for International prices & trades/wholesale.
email@hardcoreholocaust.com I p.o. box 26742, Richmond VA 23261, USA

klt~O:s ~~~~r:~7s'·td:" ~l~r:~':r:! ---+-~--EIenglh.blllttoundthiS7"moretun.andshort&
tothej)Oint(BtazrAgGunsRecords. POb
40236, 0owney. CA90239) (0a...e)
IHfSPfCIAtlf.$1W ThrSNorwegran

~~~POBox2603181BeleroseNY11426)(-Chns)

inacOOIJ"

sllg-a-longsandpla)'ll"lll w~hareaJychunkyguUrstylelheym.ll"lilgeiOputlthetresl lrom

both the hardcore and punlt styles and de!J"ter somettrrng realty awesome. Mallas me
understandwtlylherea~ellke201abelstllatwereilpanofnrleWlgthisCO. ThiSisdamnQOOCI
stufi. H"sgoteveryt!uAgtornakea toonteband. GoodstrongpoliticalrnesSiges-chillenotno

thebeStOiwtutaCOcandoiOfyouflavorieiWid-!KiAgtogethertllatlrrst7', the2split7's l~::;~~~

Iynes. Theguitarsl\awalsortsOI "when-a-now"gorngon,rna

.

400Myslowice /Poland/ ~.!epublikl.pl-tdeVII)(.JAY)

IHIRIJC,ll I fQAR$ON. JOij'RfQHI JABfRF! EMMIHfW!J$IQOWHWA8QCQ I lowe
thebtleot thisdisc. andlheartworll:isgreat.andthemtJslcalsodelivers.Bn.rtalmetalic
1\ardcore.playedatblamgspeedswrthlntrieatemusicianship. Thlsbanctrealyhasl
togethef. ThinkOIBunedAM,CutlupAndDie,Dartestliouf.andotherbandsOithrsgrowbl
~M:. Thethrngtl"liltrealtystanrlsa.pift,tome, aboutttubandlslhe leroatytllatlheyplay
wrtn,andtherrncredibleskllevel. ThtsGrealyworthchockngout!{PiutoRecord-\POBort
120VMcKinney,TX75070<www.J*!Corecords.com>)(·Beth)
Jl!RfAT QF AIQT - $1 CQ This IS awesome !talran punk lOCk with a strong llardcM style.
JocalyenergeUC.wpercatchybutalsomarrtainrngagoodedge. They'vegotdualrnaleand
lemalevocalslhls lee!s~alypunk. OrawrngonlheyouthcrewstytewilhlhegrtMJPchOn.rs

euphoria energy. Andtlleycapturelhisalinawa~tllateNblesmetodosome stupidtranlrc
dances whlleMsteningtottris. MDaAgupalyourlawor•estylesotllardcore·11omthesuper
crazyrnaniclaststufltotheseriousbreakdown,ttrrowyourhandsrntheair.rarsetheroo\and
ttrenswrnoyourhipsandclapyourhandsandthenspazzoutanddancearoundsomemore
andthensmile whileyoudoaiOIIhis. Nothinocantouchtllitlirst7".butthrscollectiondoes

THF Ktprag srEq . n cp 4songsolmatn-rock·nr:isethat

the

darkwithOutberngowerthetopaboutit,perlect.T!W:sCOhasn'tleltrny plaY!rlor~ks.aM

tlla!"ssayrAgaiOt! (GokiStandardlaboratones'POBoxt 78262/~n01egoCA92177
< ~ .OI)IdStandardlabs.com>) (-Beth) " "
IHFfO!!TCASU.sTB!IGG!EZ" Canadranllardcorepacklng11-songsootosevenlnchesl
ThemiXiSIOOdallatlhough,rnthe wayeartyllarlicorerect~rtlsseemedtosoond .. notqu~e
sureMit wu onpurposeorjus1athinrecOfdiflo7(SoundPollutlonReclll"ds,POBox20012,
Lasalle,OND75019.N9JJE5Canada)(Oave)

~lentand SOirdreteaseCatchyllOOks.melody,

alongsrde oiHocWaterMusiCa!WMlfAwa~Dutwrtha

continuetocllanoethrooghoutand~Jet waymoreSIAQ·soogey.AstroogbubbUAQhasssound

guesst!\il!islherdea,becauselhereisnomaltingaddnrssinck.rded~thecopylgol.and
consequent!yllO!~alyanyWoonlheblnddher Butttrey've9(1tacflllo,'liolll,acoustic
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"Sff" LP$6
Twelve new songs from Dallas' finest
political hardcore band. Great
guitar parts, female lead vocals,
pounding drums. Album comes on
cool, marbled vinyl with an eight
page lyric booklet. On Burrito
Records. Watch for the U.S. tour in
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30 song CD, featuriug..«erytbiug
this popular political bardcore baud
has ever recorded. l"pded are the
tracks from the "Str J •b Jo
Numbers" 7", the "Future
Memories" 7", the split 7"s with
~eason Oflnsanity and Russian
School Of Ballet PLUS 12 brand
new, previously uureleased souas
from the baud's debut LP, out uow
ou Burrito Records. Great baud,
great price.
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FAILURE FACE
"Complete Failure"
CD discOgraphy $6
A forty song CD, clocldug Ia at just
over 55 minutes. Features the music
from all four, out of print Failure
Face records (released 1993-96), ooe
compilation soug aod a complete live
set. Full color front and bac,k cover.
Twenty-four page CD booklet
featuring all lyrics, liner notes,
detailed discography, aod toos of
great photos. Faus of Negative
Approach, Voorhees, Capitol
Punishment and lofest should check
this sucker out.
SUBSCRIBE TO MAXIMUM
ROCKNROLL THRU SOUND IDEA.
CALL OR EMAIL FOR DETAILS.

Pbubl t "Grl•d\'011rhcklaKIIndlo"I .PSH5tl

For a complete catalog, send $1 (U.S.) or $2 (outside of the U.S.) Stores get in touch for wholesale rates!
Or you can check out the web page: www.soundideadistribution.com
Sound Idea e-mail: sndidea@ix.netcom.com
When in Florida, stop by the Sound Idea store in Brandon. Open every day from 12-8 PM. Call for directions.

